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New Arrivals. ationst to ,,s ,t is so,“rTl'” opinion of tito'fiùnons ' S KTiikm^SWfwewîmHo Hunt Lut ll «"f ”k* iiave oll"'r "nd j" INI. to l,ai!1.000f. The number oflempka

Abernathy, that dyspepsia was « primary disease. or l.atiO.(HK) tons lor IriOO unies of railways about ‘ 111 tlMt ol °ur existence. hail likewise increased but there are atill III In-

lumTleT ,Ufii!g fn't rne"rs ,loi,%! F7,m every part of Canada we receive gratifying ness of any individual in the city. From the «ear cLc of CEntd” "J".1,0 .,|llendld ar*lm‘cnu ■" "*
! harm, and yet so fully establtshed as the cure of, intelligence ol earnest and enlightened efforts to ltiU0tultil4.be was at the head of the henseufI , '7.
; such complaints, that it is now manufactured by , promote the great cause of emigration. These Minium &. Champlain. Prior to the war of Irtl’j , hen an intellectual being finds himself an this 
.the ton. and shipped to every part of tile dyspep- arc the fruits of returning peace, and will tend to ‘ that drill was more extensively engaged in the <'”rlV? K02" M tlie faculties of reason operate,
I tic world. I render that peace, and its attendant prosperity, China trade than any oilier Inmse in the United flrsl lÎP>u,r,°* of l,ie tnitid is, ‘Shall 1
I Dyspepsia, we are told, lias fer us proximate [ mure permanent. IfUtc Canadians nfallraces and , States, the I'crltinscs and drays of Poston and ?” here forever F And those wr, tens who have 
I cause diminished respiratton. circulation, secretion, ; sects will but “ bear and forbear,” this peace and . .Salem excepted. The finest ships and th- largest1, " "'ebrolcd for their essays on tlie dignity of
I ”tid. as a natural consequence, the invalid com-; prosperity cannot liiil to be permanent. And that out of this port, were owned bv then.. They were I reason, say that of all sentient beings, man

1 rr tor sol° »t the I-n'vtsr Pnictv j plaints ol cold feet and hands, more or less lever, I wo are warranted to he rather sanguine in our an- ! directors in the oldest banks and insurance cornea-1 ?!‘-y ‘’ competent of knowing that he is to die.
n ALhXANDEIt YEATS. pains in the head, back and limbs, giddiness, stupor j ticipstmns that it will endure we arc mainly indelit. nies, and no measure of great magnitude ccltld he , 13 "."ker has made him only able to come to the

nors-s-rarsT. Dec. Jl.ttm. and general debility. | cd to ft. Id» us 0„ce : started, with nnv prospect of succL, without their i k"""''-dge of the fact. Before he knows his origin
ninny nrxnrrn " I , 1,r- Alcleallo nrgues that these symptoms require . more call the tiohle lord by that name which has ! countenance and support and destiny, he knows lie is to die? Then comes
JMJtlW JdUUKS, j the intm WA, moderate exercise, warm clothing, been so long loved and reverenced in India—Ja- Alter the war, embargoes, non-intercourse and l,,c '“"st urgent and solemn demand for light that

TEST received ,l.„ v „ ! nauriskmgfood, agreeable society, end whatever ino ten—Canada. One of the aristocracy of nature non-importation acts, which barrasse,I and broke ' CV1T ''",rrei1 tllc mind of man‘ "hld‘ » «'» forth
ol Kin,, w V 'î,10"!* Bookstore, augments the circulation and itmirovcs the vital, —ol those who, in the language of lit a vs, hold the down commerce, their house wound no its affairs- i1'?1 m“! incomparable composition, the Bonk
huid-- \ choice ,rro|"„.L"«- I penperttes of the sanguineous fluid. paient of their........ ity from Almighty tlon-his Mr. t Itamplain died, and Mr. Minturn retired. No "rJtib~‘ f or *>*» '3 hope of a tree, if it he cut
in the varirns denartmenT r °f Standard \Vorks He assumes it also as a fair deduction, Irom the honours cannot he increased by a title; Ins new ! man has been more respected and beloved than the d°wn, that ,t will aprout again, and that the tender

icnco.-UhmnborKonn'.ndo'?n ,1"' -Scl' h ? experiments which have been made in the re- title is honourable to the Ministers who have be- above named gentle,mm. Ilis liberality «as bound-' n”nch thcreol wtll bud and bring forth bought
I__The Fdtahuroh In,,ï.u P°P," ar p"b|rcationi lation to the subject by eminent physiologists, such stowed it, ns showing that they appreciate his mag-1 cd only bv Ins means, and no deserving man ever ‘ l!kL'ln,P!l“"' Um if man die, shall he live again ?’
! Infurtnation for die Pemde ~™Pi,V" ?- j ”8 ' nro,llc on,ll Mbora, that the influ- nammous |K,liey, and pledge themselves to its con-1 made an appeal to his benevolence in ran. As a ■ Al"1 ti,ît,9,l?*lmn no'hl"« but G'”1. «"<> the rcli-

riMIE term of the Subscriber.' Co-Partnership royal 8 v,™ new se^ièT- nSeï’ "f f S|> e"’" Wttoal'rt bT"t '» exerto.l chiefly on the vital tmuancc. The victory is won. If Lord MKT. : man of business his view, were enlarged and liberal. ! «,0,n. of f'0* «•" ,nlvr; Kcligien does solve it 1 having expired, the same is this day dissolved Course comprising thirty Iran te^ ^du'ations funeUons through the medium of the lungs. I .cl çai.kk is spared to his country it will be confirmed j His whole life was onn of uprightness, honor, and I "nd lea«hee evory «>•«.•« dutlc'“ •• >«'••
by mutual consent. All those having claims i a.lvane,’..l Z“KS--,C,!g,M !b,° S"» I 7T.raU?P b° .»"<! ‘be power of the by bn. wise and forbearing conduct, if ho is not fidelity. Ilia family circle is very numerous and ! *»,,rC/CT! '? lhtllll° wll,clh
against the Finn of ADAM & DAVIDSON will tion of Standard Books aboli s xivP dim,ôoô arc c nnéed aod^iii e .pr°per"7 ?fl ,e blood fol.il own,; bis successor will have an easy task, respectable, and Ida death will he deeply regretted ,‘ ,.1 “onduc', founded on this gn at religious 
please render the same for adjustment, and all per- Works, original anil aekctedexcemlhmlv rheme la S color in the arteries becomes , —— by a large number of acquaintances and friomda. lr"lh- » U.= end and the object of I,,, destiny.
sons indebted to the snmo are requested to make 1 Works originally infhhslmd -ly cbcap . almost bluck. . , -Writ,re of Ms /*rop/,.-The following tahlo ----------- And hence, since Iho introduction of tnristiamty.
immediate payment to WILLIAM DAVIDSON, sold for one Si'nw^A lor Intoose and longconlinuoj study w also produc- shows the number of Irish, Scotch, English, ami ''"«<*• AMr.tWi s,m. “ h“ been the duty, as it has bum the ellect of
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• • æ=raa= ss S5E5SESS ̂ sUsn^aasLîUsdevolopenienl of a large il, orax.sre unable toW To„,l i.'„„p u », . “7- hold r“. .marhi^i»S 8 ™ltl,rc ‘ a'"l while the cultivation of many or,ta
up. says I),. Metcalfe, against a continued intenai- -liglish Absentees................. ". Ho The wnmlcrfuV iiiratinn of Morse the light Pmiluc,s uflordsto emigrants of the hetler class a
tv ol ilimking. T, ., . ------7— will . I * r9Ci’ 0 prnejHîCt of wmlth, the poorest Bottler dihv court

A mewl interesting eulijoct here nntiirnllv opens oreignersrc»Mlcnt 111 England anilWales•'K|,344 ;-nUmV ll»o c0ur<c of ,.Vprv miK..n?-n,n |1lcn uULy ||t to 0» immnliatp moann of subsistence. I’vHcncki,
itself to the reflecting iniiid. ami a long array of „ „ LT.'o'^'V..................................... ll-I1. fur there is notliingin ita iiatnn< which com,will i?,‘. i'mgle-finvl resembling pheasants, buflalorr,
great names, martyrs to science, and early falling .. „ iq" i'"i'r"i'"Y....................... lino of communie aTiotitn avoid tim trrnnn i"!,!„t ‘bier, may he had for sltooting; two crops of
geniuses, presents itself fur investigation. But wo Channel Islands..................... s,7H> fulv m ,peHcl, ÎÎ'Government at Wash. ora,1?7 nmyb'' gathered in the year, and honey is
cannot enter upon it now, T . ----------- imrlon m«v he nmn,nl»«is.t v7nnl ,ltut , so abundant, that it is made use of lor seasoning

Sea sicknesi is attrihuted to th, disordered fitnc Total Fore,g„ absentee,.................... 4B.Î31 taTffinS meat, as salt i, in other countries. Far from having

lion of respiration, which <r diminished hv an in- rnniilnnt T , , ---- ------Bureau b tlie burnt-up Inoku and hot house smell ot India,
tcrfercncc with the voluntary power of tlie brain. JL . . . J ! ^on,l°n '‘^«1 Suburbs 77,l.‘ti Tlie nroro#* 1* vnrv ulmnln , Ceylon is marked by its rverlaeting verdure ; ami
Singing, whirling round, and riding backwards in §5?.' 1 r, 8l(|nn in ............................... *2.5,(>58 . .. R , • : n[ ‘ ^ gentldman Bits the stronger on landing there finds himself in a

a carriage, have a similir effect ÔS n, nj pè I^hT. Hv^î V" di"°............................ a came t f w dc " rise, a i,«t™me°,d climate which, al,hough near the line, la temperedamtgiddmess, nausea, and even minting ^e, hues JJgJ SlSlKStt

rr, SSSw *st:
ry charge to tint less than tmnhifm clergymen Piano, n .«oinoro t o? I . P2 ÎÎ „ . ln"T been the source of eobiilleraMu ynyilth. -

COMMERCE AND MANUFACTURES. ol 11,0 établi,he,I Church at Spanish.tow” the |„,"d to NcTorkans J Iransnnlteil Irom Port- Cm'm.fly .Uugntm,

tl* pas, yvai?fttali'^which"^ p^ccedo.VitT1’ uli.J «h^îh^co»^»'iM ™'em.!!t\%a!e IZ atraip- Is^whkh iH^hTk'
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otherwise ; prices of ol imports are so low that service is performed twice on every Sunday and .“"j Vi“VC,-'ils,t'.cled bmnan bodies ; he must chambers I must occupy so soon—and I often
renmneratinn is reduced to the Ion ost point, short once at least in the week. I wish l could nd j to ".ndar*înnd tlm functions and uses of all parts ol wonder from choice to a place where there is nei-
!’s M m:.lndned' " rnlnJ,1. "lr,t 'bminislteil profils , each elnipol a Stimhiy School is attached • hilt I ‘b".1'"11!' ; he must know till minerals and salts, titer solitude nor society—something human is 

universal, and the effect ,s felt heyutul the ini-! conlhlently hope Hint the period is not distant when a"d Everything winch can be swallowed,or rubbl’d : there ; but the fully, the bustle, the vanities the 
v'oa 1" h?,wP.ver,1’ |l,r 1 it "'Dd'"K biterests. The past this wish will be literally fulfilled. The total mini- l'im!' ,iT b|°Jr.! 1,0knn"’ all diseases and all ! pretensions, the eoinpetltipns, the pride of liumsni- 
L'1 ',n5 b,0™ ,nmt Pslntordmariiy tree her of the elergv in the whole diueese is Kill *13 '"''Ibmls ol trea'mg then and all Ihceresv.f phy-1 ly are gone—men are there, hut the passions are

The merry chimes of England1 how cheerily thev îonJeonm eôr?" F11™*,’ nnl * SM;Sic, 0110 ul' “"y I The whole costs of the maintenance of this clor- \!L\ n "‘""i “lldcr“ll|"d all the vagaries of child-1 hushed, and their spirits arc still—malevolence has 
plav ; 8 eerily they c in equcnce has taken phiee,yet the hisses made gy, exclusive of the Bishop and the Archdeacon g’ll |d k"°W bf n ‘I'"' "nnlM n"' C0,“l101""11 b'"t its power of harming, appetite is sated, am-

Whcther they welcome Sabbath mom or hail a fes raX âomnm »ilt'P*C“d “kt"' Cottop mv0 bccn , "mounts to £!tt,UOO ammally, (nut including house- Î”T °l demeura of all things in all conihmationa j billon lies low, and lust is cold ; anger has done
tat day, 0. 0^0^11.1^ C,0n,,dr ly m.orc "npoftunt than \ rent,) of which JIB,POO is defrayed in England torn™ nm , 1 a “f " mt ebmifcs different raving, all disputes arc ended, all revelry is over,

They cheer the heart and prompt a smile where ' ? CwJv'r ,k'°„l 7 nclTv<,<11 son}° P0r''0" of and the remaining charge provhlid in IhcCuloSv o Bhn'n,, ? oT’ °r bur",t will under-1 the fellest animosity is deeply buried, and the most
sorrow reigned before • P ' nneraipl, "in I p .bl)' bc,“" m“'!° °P by the 11 here ore in the island 100 schools in ’connection' Lèén,<l,«r ‘ P,r0l,ll‘ec,a K0"1 "luni1 diuractcr, and dangerous sms are safely confined by the thickly

They tell of lorn-departed days and pleasure, now 1 m Ü h! m railway shares, die., which have been with the Established Church, in which 7000 nhil ? 7 ,befü l.,od,,.° d" wclk Al'l7 nl1 ‘bis. that oiled clotls of the valley, vice is dumb and power- 
■ no more. * P J plcl’uria "°'v | ° tt ,T c,lcnt' a"d *,h'd' “P •« ‘bis time have dren received daily instruction.1 at the anntml cost m i "cb !T,"dP lllm lhus PrcP"r” will pit- ; less, and virtue I, waiting in silence fur the trump

resulted prosperously. I he iron trade has greatly of .07,!W. Of this£l,T44 were borne Inst venr bun m a heavy money-fine il lie make an I of the archangel and the voice of God.” P
| recovered the depression it laboured under, and the ! the Society for the Bropagati™ o l c Jn to 'TT,' 1 ,e w"r,ld. " be make a mis- |
I price of pig iron is full 40 per cent, higher than at j Foreign Paris ; i>yi; bv file Sncieiv for thnKLl "k'’ , cal1 limt a murderer; if lie spare his i DisAepoiMrn Lovr-.-Pcoolc try in reconcile
| ‘f d°w 01 N.l. I he shipping interest is ccr-1 galion uf the Christine Faith ■ £| u-,u 1,1110 "r drugs to any who demand them, il fails tint you to a disappointment in love, bv asking von why
tamly in a better condition as respects a largo of the pupils; and £fli|; bv iucul e,, to.lnuu ,n vo11 b"" a brute. If he escape the perils of his you should elieriali a passion for an ohjvct'ihnl has

I Hmount of tonnage ot a certain clans, which Iiuh ! and vestry cranta.” ' ' 18 pnp||nge >l»ul cmerrre into active practice, helms p oved it-olf worililese ? Ilnd you known this be-
j greatly iiicrotmea in vrIup. There arc still coin*   then to encounter the niental anxiety of continued fore, you would not have encouraged ihe pnsaion ;
; Pln,nt"» however, of a want of profitable employ- Mvnificknt Bi uvi sTr _!tfr T„mno tv ♦ action in matters of lifo and death ; to bear what- but that having been once formed Juiowledge dorà

'Vi,I, ,milc, and rare,,,, ,hr decked the f»ir l,ri,l für °r a. biglter grade ; hut the im. house Smith, who died at his house in the Iteee ni’," ?! ■Upl k"y bo vonnoctt-il with the loss of life ; nut destroy it. I f we have drunk puiaon, finding it
.Xml than led her liinli with «Iteniimiiie pride, | P'"'V‘">-’nt alreat y evident will no doubt gradually Park recently, has made the following munificent ® i P,‘."i^ut " P"« of what is required front hlm but dosa not prevent it being in out vesns jsu |«,.i-
She knew dint toietlmr no more il» v .Imnhl dw, ! adva,“° 1,111 axlensioil of commerce. The bequests of sums in the Three nee Pern (• 1 "Ï " who treads the rond tu honour through pliybic. His Sion leaves Its poison in the mind. It is the nature
lu .lie smiled Whan aha ki.id her mill whi-pered Ian-well, i ucrative trade of the country, however, seems to To the British and Eoreien ilildn si,stole iTrinn p""0l"r r<1|)l,lr0 1,1 bun energy and mildness, of all passion, and of all hnhitiml affection ; we

]hu passing almost exclusively into the hands of the to the Society f„r Promoting Christian Knotlèd ,e ftren>:1b ,ini1 sympathizing weakness ; he must not throw mtrselves upon it at a venture, but we ran
, manufacturer, and Co..... . enterprise in other £2,(100 ; to the Metropolitan Chureli build tow Fond’ •? ,">rv0,,a’ n"d yet must have nu exquisite sen- tint return by choice. If it Is a wife that Ins pro,
I quarters has altogether gone out of fashion. Tins £2,000; In the Middlesex Ilusniial ey nluv i t el,l't,'l1™"lor thosewho are so; he must have an ed unworthy, men compassionate the loss, because
improvement, indeed, in manufacturing properly National Socielv for Promoting the Edneatton ?C?"“"lla"?0 ",1,11 "M “dlnteral hrunchvs of know, there is a tie. they say, which wo cannot set rid of.
"as far exceeded all expectation ; the transactions the poor in the Priori tiles td the E« • ml ! od-P lir vise lie is a mere doctor : yet must he But has the he.ut no ties? Or if it is a child, thee

I " fbuyenr present otto unbroken series of remnne- Clmrcli, £1.000; to the Socielv f„r ll!, l',,„ „ ,.' "u,0, "" nP""1,,l,8‘ <‘.r. il they be in politics, he j understand it. But is not true love a child ? Or
; rating prices lur goods, arid a very modéra to cost lion of the Gospel £2 000 lie Ima', Icl.t .1 d ."‘ll termed a political quack ; if in religion, a when another has become a part of ourselves, 
ol the raw material. At this season it has been whole In lie paid, free of dull- within time?. to? !>T",'ri,|,‘ °( “ frec-thmlmig, ilangerous Inan. lie, , where we must live or have no life al all ‘ can w ■■
usual In expect temporary stagnation, but at the aller his decease. " ’ Ct 1 Mt Irom whom so much is mentally required, must tear them from us in an in-tant ? No ; these hnr-
piescitt luiimeut all is activity. The spinners are _o.o— also have great bodily strength and capacity for gains are lor life ; and that 1er which our souls In.vo 1
"III ol orders, and slenm power is taxed to the ut- Easier—The number of"conservative denuties T,"g l,,ll?l'i|llf application, that lie may ride sighed lor years cannot be forgotten with a brcaih, A

• most to Inlfil contracts. 'I he woollen districts have present nt the meeting of the Chamber of Demi, i ,n. p?,l'b>>y "till walk like a Barclay, lie I ami without a pang.—'Huilitl.
lufiiicncc ol the Mind on the Ifciilrh. much improved in condition, and may be pronounc ■ lies on Wednesday, tfilih Jan. was at the nm-minr 8. ' also temper finely [that is, adopt u diet; •------

[From the New-York True riutt.l ;ed also to bn busily and ndvuotagi....sly employed. 170, which swelled ul the clone mill I The mf ',lc'' )' proper;] and llippoerutts lays it down that I Mninnxrv Tn.vnu.—.The inhahitaiits of Belize
“Under the influence of hope, love iov ennfi ‘ ' 10 *'“;«» <•» manutaetiired goods have been well besions lo ministers of hitherto dissenting mem- IU 'bouhl Imve n Imltl.J,,! been use, h,vs lie. are dealers only in Ike raw|material ; the i,.slmg.inv

deuce, and whatever tends to exciteInn,hto "bT "!*’ 11 antleiputeil that the colonial hers were no less than forlv-sevcn. A di nutnli.ni "ol| " 1,1 "enrecly believe that he eiiti.give [iciilth ■ tables ol Ih-irdwel.iiigs heingmanufafpirsil in Ell-
emotions, the lungs expand will, free'lom The en’ aM'ts next innntli will he very brisk, and very ««« minted to wait on Ihe'Presidcnt of the ............ 10,8 "lm vantiot preserve his own. Z’.irry on gland, whilst the wood from which they were rot
blond becomes abundantly supplied with caiorie— '"0 prices lie ohlauie,I. \A ith nur extended export nil in tlui tmtnc of the whole Assembly, lo ask tin- ” ' travels upwards of 13.000 miles before* it reaches
is converted into a bright scarlet fluid, and lliccir- II? i ?"'i n* n'7 ln"rko,a opeiung in thu East, Cabinet, through him, lo continue the direction of . , _ “ , , , , ti'e spot of its ultimate destination, Ilial being th"
euhitioli is augmented, digestmu, signilieation nu “b'1'1.1 hid lair to he ns vast ns the most sanguine affairs.- Marshal Moult replied, in his own name A d' pat nig generation, w ho dtspnie.l so fier.-,y same shore on which it grew. One of the large»
trition, and the other functions of life „,'c “ lJ;!pM,od‘ ",|r .hfcal Pol|cy presses upon national 'hat of the Cabinet, that neither he nor Ins . I 'l1?, “ p,'M "ll 111 'be ”1 'ho logs ever imported into Europe was hutight
formed with alacrilv. The contrary en,olinnsPim a,te"llnD** » "object of the most momentous in- colleagues would desert. The Minister for Eo- ‘I"? *' a"; Maltncshuiy. ju-l ptihli-h- at Liverpool for £B7ff, and was supprsi-ii to ha vu
ralyzing live brain, the circulation is diminished a * t ?*’ 10 ll‘ " fresh marts are ope,,- reign Affaires replied to the same effect The Î*' r" -v 11:0 bore-cepe ..... I destiny ol the ill returned llm tnantifin titrer at least £1,040. If , ...
feeling of oppression warns lH intake !, i„n,r '""."'“'’le mniinfaciiiring power......... .. lx mg delivered the follown reply to the Address • f'b'1 "“ll by the l-.n.l, wln-n in- into tenners .«350 -f.t.iis woo'd he t-iid in V sgts

, ht ntt I It, which» hut another name I,r i l™il"«tioit excited, if attention is not directed to “ „„ 1 > Adilnss . tlll„„| „„h lltslru. not.» to drumnd her h .......n I" Btitish meehanic-.
..ca nenter-s F.tenf Rim „,d Mur another name lor the boding the .. .................... . he received, and meat» •• Kyra?Æ ,v address It will "n;rn'g0"m Prince ,.Mv„lcs. At .he hr t Not long since Messrs. Broad*™#. ,M

nee LOCKS fcuich ,1,!. C.”iioiu,-Saw 1,1 <hvse words we have the opinion „( ft. ...... '[""‘'""rage the eo,„„,npim„ of them, tribute, wni, that force which attaches italinô lie',',777 b?,,"Pcn .'hn„1 r,nH?,",!ld '’o'leess, the gutshed pianotone manufsetnrerf, g-.c the tier.
«leraOfiN Haieût” STOCK I OCK ni lu r nu hi- | culfu, verbatim. II*; contiimuH ns Vn||.,wi. *t iiii.iu , ilu* financua of tin» country arc inoM I fvcrvthini? that I'tnnruiivH I'mm vnn in irmri ika 1 •contlcmnn in I.urnpe lilted the 1 nncews mutts eum of £3,000 fur lliren 1 i^s of mulmtcanv !
r».,,,|j,"„ni Norh.lk I ATCHES C » The immediate effect Uftiiis hist state .,f p, toes r,v""'ldy •'.remnstsmn d    cons,Sera,ion of future gfi, sûh? Zge , I eh b o, 'n,,. f ;,p‘10"'''vr kneehng posilton, said hardy one word These lags tb-prodt.ee of a single tree. wsFeid,

liSiiüilSiip® ilipss milf
Fender., ENreanri Hand HHINS, Rakes. Hoc, | debihly ofTc 'bnwoT ""’ri <’r,'L'"a Pa»»-""-a loot. Rxgrtar» ro. two onV"rome”,!to Cr;ilm/io", whkh a,d™"-. Iho  ......... shnry for on, writing to'hitr. Lo Br«.'«wick pores, offering a different fig,,re in wYa, ’x™ ?«r,
i' V x c.flm Motto ting and ,|| the means' "tomach, bowels, and tmltcd T„s Ni.w Hsu aovl>».-lt has hc-n cat™,, ed to th' T** y,"r concilfrciice representing his wife’s dititl-like dclecls of chumc- tim, it was viewed.
VVFIG in-ri B,sk *C ,k*ünSTK1::LT ',tDS; Dr. Mep-aP'c asserts tha, m thi, way „,e f, end r" f    rai,"”y ««• vmnlng S !hàn ^ ^^1^» !^,^ ™i™>?,fille ?ZZ’ ..... . -<-• Dealers in mahogany generally introduce an an-
<• Jt.ia’ ! I Vi.n „ • ,,ld J*P*'“1"1 lions of dvsnoiwia. hvsieris .ed .l'i a" fore Parliament tins monlh, there will b« fartv-five has .riven i..n„? hi','V. ofiho powers, iiistructiuns. will ho pronounced siilislarlory to I he gnr before buying a leg; hut' nn'wnli-timii,
.."dlctlekssad LAM P.1 G,„. I.a,,I.Td mïï™ u^Jthcerml n?,;t t'?r‘l,,''!,"U’'- c,rr,cd‘ ,,r about one-fifth of the present ap>l a, thm 2 TT'1 Z'TT*-P^,1CC,0d ''“'"'By. "" " "'''"rd? with each render,1 „wn,e,hie lit-y are seldom able t Ltd vdltn rhpo 

LAMP» and. variety Of II,her am»" phed with “ v»Utod nereoS fit, d " h ,1° b?? “ÙT ii0n" '««« •« «» .Wage \iï$Uot Ï7.T' uf'he duties of an Eng  nobleman sent™ such .am as to the quality nf the wood ; n list. Zre i»

Kssi™ k=aeisfiSs5SF-"Ss&s35resbtsk
..«.uVôjisXvvaï*,...».,.. s»5x-,E!~—...-t.gœ.ars8sa»iasaSKs&scsatsssjrc  

am . — Ootiylnnllj/ mi hand— Dvnnci»Rin li*« n# ton.., t r . tN deficiency may be more than made tin hv ihn ‘ I’mpmyed »n mil ravogea of|*n:all Minre of the mist ry resulting Irom thin mi-
N^'u^-Sr ^ “api,y ........... .......................................... . r,

sc,die. ■ own manvlieluie, and which will he of ihe ta’" *eP",è‘r?ntonm‘o'^xielv'to'LCllinr0ClUr r,’,,!,lre‘ of rolls, OK lbs. of cLt-iren chaire mSw îp edge Srolnwi11 |h<’ r"r-."'C‘“ “ fm I’Rotkstant Ciiuari, Francs;.-A.nnrd,eg hreaih'awectnens. m the shape of quills chargedfouud much .open, to any article nf il„ kind ! peny, ™d thi co a ,?f , ? ............................ "bout 7(1 II» of iron gmlcrn-ntriltim-4 cw" M M mimh to. |P?, ?, d.K y' , «""'° Monitor, the Protestant Church in France with camphor. Held in the month and nhato
,inpo,,c.l. THOMAS It. GORDON. ^'’'FT”" ^ >‘t adriit'où tiri*? rot. to l8P X&rTK'” «««* <”« l-k= a cigirlonly without lighting, they are „„„

Maihel ïqwnr n-h! ° ' ** f vrtUy clearly naeertnneù. that an e«]u.-il umuint \uavs devoted L, JÎuï- .? ^my«#|(à in 1845, upward» °f /00. 1 he budget of the Pro* quisitp luxury, cold or no cold—hut a verv efficient
cl non Is required to,-act, i„ wagranc r'.? 1 „,v ? f™ cum?.,- ,aPP,nns* ol | testant Chu,cl. amounted, under the empire, to panacea for'the catarrh, sore throat «, - V> j

K n., „,y anna com.,,:, being able te serve n ; and BCfi.CtOf. ; under the Restoration, to f,7tn000f ; Fort .Mirror. ’

liectivtd ftr tkipt Htbt, random, Migail, nnd

80 5
M, Boxes TIN PLATES. If ;
3 Packages IKON XVI HE :

«» Cwt- «’i.vlor » CAST STRRl., Is 
too Rsgs Cut and XX roaclu N AILS ;
50 lags HORSE and l)X NAILS I 

Rag, DECK SPIKES, from 3 to 10 
| <•* Ihes.!*»»’» KCREXV ALGERS ;
1 Ease SADDLES aacl BRIDLES 
I Do MILL SAXVS i 

... 4 Casks HARDWARE ;

n-i! ?££‘ffiæ'ate.n,’R8>

orr" ’fho postage on all Letters (except those con
taining money, or from Agents.) must lie pre-pa id, 
or they will not he attended lo.

nmi 5-0 )

ATLANTIC
Mutual Insurance Company of Boston.

„ Marixr Aokncy at Saint John. 
vlilih Subscriber is authorised by the Atla.n- 

T,c Mutual Insurance Company of Bos
ton, to take Risks on Vessels, Cnrgoci 
l reightfl, to an extent not exceeding Ten Th 
Dollars on any one risk.

August 13.

60 indies ;

■

a, a 
ousand

A. \\\ WHIPPLE.

'Q* NOTICE.
Subscribers having entered into Partner- 

1. ship, their Business will in future lie conducted 
under the Firm of ALLlSthN & SPURR

ED .VA RD ALLISON,
J. DkWOLFE SPURR.

St. John, Dec. 23, 1814.

NOTICE.

is to come—tlu.t

N. B. Tlie Subscriber will transact Business on 
his own account ut the Brick Store iu Nelson 
.Street, formerly occupied by A. &, D.

December31. * JAMES ADAM. Liverpool and New - Uru nsw ic k
EMIGRATION AGENÇA.

mur r> n . ^ V ^ ^ . i Subscriber lias been authorised to Con-
r ■ nul l o-i nrtnerehip heretofore existing under 1 JL tract tor Passages at a reduction of TEN 
i the Firm ot E. I*. Jarvis & C?o., is this day SHILLINGS, sterling, each, on the rules formerly 

dissolved by mutuol consent. Parties indebted to charged, until further orders, 
the said Firm are requested to make immediate JAMES ROBERTSON,
payment to either of the subscribers, or to G. R. Nelson Street, Oct. 15. n'hrriil
Jarvis, Esq., their Attorney, at whose Office the ! -------------------------- -——---------------------------------  *
Books and Accounts are loll for adjustment. FLOUR mid M K XL.

E1)\VAltD L J VRVIaS I*nnding rr “ Merchant''from PhilmMfjhùt :
ltARREi<s «uporfme FLOUR, 

T**? • ** 13P Barrels CORN MEAL.— 
j tor sale by JARDINE *L CO.
I rebruury 4*

St. John, June 27, 1841.

ESTATE Ul- UK. HENRY COOK.
Al-l* Persons having Legal demands against the 
Im. Estate uf II EN R Y COOK, late of tlie Oily of'
.Saint John, iSurgeon, &.»•.. deceased, are required ; 
to mid in their claims, duly attested, within Three , ~ ~~* 
M.mills Irom the date hereof : and all pereons in
debted to said Estate, are desired to make iniinu- 
diute payment.

ldlSIlS (&sO&7L-xx\mn

Tlie (HIMES OF ENGLAND.
I The Sub bath bells of England ! how sweet or. .Sab

bath morn,
| To hear their blithe and cheerful sound o’er hill and 

valley borne ;
Through woodland path and altady lane, their 

sic meets the car,
And o’er the cultivated plain in accents still 

clear.

I he merry bells of England ! from yon gray ivied

Their simple music cclebrnlca Iho happy bridal 
hour. 11

And now their blithesome Voice is heard—it hails 
the festal day,

And nought but joy is seen around, and pride of 
rank gives way.

Tl'° domes of England ! how pleasant

Of one who long has dwelt afar, their music will 
appear ;

How short the years that intervene when 
WaIiph her theme,

Then childhood's cherished 
pleasant dream.

JAMES VERNON. 
GIDEON VRNON, 
A. NALLOCil,

Si. John, nljirit 30, 1844.

i- Idininittratora.
During the rolling of r ship at sea, every one 

rnUflflt have perceived himaelf occasionally holding 
his breath to wait, as it were, for the returning and 
upward lurch of the vessel. Dr. Wollaston has 
the credit of first noticing this fact in connection 
with the subject.GORDON’S

■ Hardware store.
MARKET NQLAIIE, St.John, X. D. 

'CHEAP—ForjUaeh only.
Atis SriUKs, nflâ’d. 4 to 10 inch, 

•-J™ ™ -fli M 25 do. Huai .Nails, | j t0 .3 ^ inch,
10U do. wrought Nails, Clasp and Riiee-litia-J, 

4'ly. 4Uily,
20 du. Cut

U do.
1 du.

wilum Spikes & Sheathing Nails, 
Clinch Kings,

On «ml Horse Nails,
Horse Truce» and Ox Chaims,

16 do/. Shovel* mid Sr adf.*,
20 do. lung h milled |ti«li SPADES;
3 do, Socket timiVKLS,

LEAD, 3 to »!b„
1 ciiflk SHOT, n-eoried,

<> rolls ol' Lend1 PIPE, j to I inch,
i. I cask SIntel 7.INC,
C cwt Block TIN,

memory

tlnys return
1 rols Mlieo:

l cane Slieci Cophkh 
20 slali» Block do. <
2ft boxes Sbnct do.
4i2 C.lSks Teakettles & Suit(f*parts.,

2 Tons Pipe and Waggon Boxes,
I cask Harness Mounting,
I Thousand POTS. Ovens, Spiders, Griddles 

nn.l STEAK PA.VS,
1 bale Colton ClmIk Lines,
2 cases Scotch Aucun» 1-2 to 2 1-2 inch, 
l cask Knt nod Fox TRAPS,

10 duz Fry P.1.VS,
I crate C.oal Scoops, Hand & Duit l'un,

1° cwt. Cnst Steel square llil and octagon,
Id do. Ili.iflrr.ii do common and best,
|2 do. S ru i n g do. bo»t,

Brave Shoe Ides Srrctcs for Carriage Springs,
1 c.isk Hair nod Sealing. I «Jo. ifultAX, 

School Slates <$• PE.yC'lLS,
Smiih'sVl.Vni.S, TICES, and REU.OIVS,

2 Tons Block Bushes mid Kivete.
1-2 do. Iron Wins, 1 cask Plaie Hinges,
22 bales Kiddles and Seives,

1 Ton Plough Plaiing and Moulds,
2 cases (June mid Pi.-toi.s,

25 Mill Saws. Ibr single «fc (,'nny Gates Ac Cir-
»rs, 3 casks Filks ell kind*, 

o casks containing Knives nml Forks, Pen end 
Jack Knives, Shim, Butcher, & Breed Knlfi-e, 
llodacr's R azoks end Knives, (ierimm Silvei 
Forks, Carver’s, Steel, Patent Puliy and 
Overt n Knives Ac.

2 casks containing Soiur, whop *V Table Lamps, 
Nursery Lamps.('euibridge nml I>e»k do.

1 cask I.amji Shinies, Cliimnits, & Deflectors 
and H ill Lamp*.

I cask Britannia Metal Tea St Coffee POTS.
Snuffers, Treys. 

n:er Jugs, Block

From the " Lays of a Mimircl.1’

THE BRIDEMAID*
The brillai is over, the guuM* are all gone,
I Ih: bride’s only sister tils weeping alone ;
I lie «rcaili of white roses is torn Irom her brow, 

die heurt of llie uridcinukl is desolate ooxs.Ami

1 do

She would not embitter a festival «lav,
Nor send her sweet sister iu soilness" n wav i 
She hears the t.ells ringing—she -ecs her ", lei,art, 
Site cannot veil longer the grief of her heart.

Sh«‘ thinks of each pleasure, each pni 
The gentle companion nf happier wars ;
1 he wreath of while roses is lorn from lier 
I lie heurt of the l.ridemaid is desolate

n dmt ende.irs
3 cits' cimtuining Knives nml

MtHStëlilâlL'iiSfflîjQŒiga

t.'andlesticks. f.-imps, Urn*,
&c. Bronze URNS. Hoi W 
'l'IN, Tea nod Cofl'-u Pots, &c. 
do. Plated Candlestick*, Sou d'ers and Tiny». 
Cua-lciH, Castors, C«ku Uiiskct*. &«;.

Ladies' Work Boxe*, Do«k*

1

, Ten C.t.l-
dics, Toy «, A c.
do. Briislie*. White Wash, shoe, scrub, deck, 
hair, cloth, dusting, black Lead. fce.

30 Jo. contuiuing on vx celleni nss< rffiicui n 
A'.irpenter’s am! ShoemokuN TOOI..S

l

Si:

f (
1________

=
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=



ill «•MmMAfiJii
|/voutniwi Krgfuliiintr.

I Kl-n« i||i» Hv vl t*' .
""r '1ll> iostiIiim ill Ilint llniisc, «nil III’ Ml. 11,11 thought it well,! bi- unfnir ;<) rivo the I .,i’ rot ,,

: Mv. „,„r„„,jm„„vi,lin,to.l,l,= i»Ui?,A ico“,v^r^“ 1 giïKÎH&LV !"
<•' .. ....... . In» tag In,, lit- Mr. llrown* <lcecrih,.,l il„. , il,« „vr. T„ iL F^lt , u, ? i ? '“l'1? n

"" !" *»«* '*■>■tb,I not iruulilr the- II„„m< * cti. iia of Westinoris :■•! on, ,• i^nior , f , ■« f' r'T^ *
Mr. .1 A «root nnoormktagnlHi. wo «now* ....... !“»i; >»* «-I |>«iti,«w. Ho ,„•<>, line. M for the l,.m. .Mombor for Y^lVr. I of CW in oiTThl-,*! "T

hihwhmd londilitiunol n-pinonlelk,„ wa« <i»i.<t' |mn , f An" i\ " 1 hmlolre. 1 hu tli,.,r;»lii il in knew ih,< dtilinilliea ,u Crossing ll.<’ I’orlliunl, the same lo tie c'.mitletl liv tin- Ito-ml
|| „.„ super,nr !.. tint of KiinrV-Tim |,„,,„l:,l  , " v n ■t-omo.l hi,vei iiii- m,r lie wmihl not ,|,„.-l,..„ the prop,.ely of tin ■ ,f,'mninhsinncrs for Hie Roman CnL c Svlmo
ill llio t,ru ( null,ion tvns lli,’r:,„.e. wlnlp lln’ ilill'i-r Ïm,„x V I ! ....... >,,.„r's; lint In’ ............ . ; b ,( /„ („ (/., a, Saint John kUl0O‘
<nt interest!, in N„ril,i,mheil,i,„l were v;,r„,l. L™.!, , 'lls, 11 !"....."! .. ....... ' win/, ->» lie would limn nee Hr- necessity for Urn: To II is Excellent the I Imm.o mm.n n.
«4«} "wrt.greater impori.woBern Hurt ofKh,8L I" do .Y' ! Y *e'n '"T’ "• """"TX 'UmrV’1'.1.... ... Tl,e motion inv,-1 x,l,»|ni»-nior of tlm !.*vtaS (2 ilTTJS
I lie former waa rgnnllv i iijwrtant m fr an re- .. ■ . " .! ’ ' *1 A '.l'1-1.' * < |,osi'<l to jnrted nil « :.< well .nla|.'ln<l fur I \ un- livinj. Filch mm as will imldise a lldl rKv.-ii-m <■.
nurds Agrieulmre, „n,l ninelisinw.,in, wnl, non..... Î"1»" *’ V. 11,11 'h"„ !»•,«»• III.ho .............................................. ,.f mhaliil’.i,'.:, and : CvUi). .niorlin- fo'iE , ,* i ,,,, ?
lo Trail* mnl In: rhotllil .novo ,J,,al a So,,ion ho <" call ,ho :"Jon..;.n o' the .. ................. -wold and wo,rvnlvn„’.,M.&o. The,», 1 II .-fireV, ; èh {,fr Ô .oil ^.4 ’
added lo I he  ....... Oh» «n.gl,or Im-inlio, ,o llio ,l"<" N""l'.u" lj I* n" .Northeast »i.io of the , iv< r did nut car.’ I John SI„,woh;OnoenV |rtam the Lm„ „f
Vounty of Nonlmih’Mand, lie honed all « ,,, '’„t »vo ,„o„d„ i. to Uni House, Inn in oonso when.,,,...................... . .< -------- nraeii. tjueen s I ynicr, the anni of
Mvcro’didpoci ii to mi,..... I one would n„nn«rt .1, .................... »"•' ->W» «.*■;«'
inhdr. ia,hd\ must view i, nllioaamo led < (M, " "V" N''r'lin„il,e,la„d no,v ►,<». right
I'arlolow.—Mo, no.j lie was no, snrnii'ed at ,'ie ........ ... , ' U nl'n »l»rh nnoo root .......
I,on. mend,or saving «no Inn did llie I,on 'Tï,. 1 ll"'
MrittlLV,,|r«’Vl'w.1|M"'i|M sT ........ ' -» ■•‘'i- time rënmhmil'^ÜÀimr^' S ‘ .....
^rfeir  ̂,hVM^’ ;:su, % j1;- i'r* nnu, rr f m n< i,s,w<i-

SESSiS1?''rrf':z
Iasi year, and .hot,Id an,,port tins. The 11,11 had " J" ,ho" l",,M '' ....... ..
lu'en lost lest Session hv the very nicnsurv wliivli 1'i iirv u:v V«!.- W ws xxi» M r ans.
I he lion, member who had just sat down now Mr. l'uttêlnw moved that u Select Committee be 
wished to introduce : namely, that of larking agjutinied to «haw uj\ n Rewnitt* Mill. Ilis rea- 
ISoitlmmhcrlaiid to it. lie was disposed to do jus- sons for adopting this course was that it was the 
tire to both ; but they should stand each on its ow n former practice of the House, lo which he thought 
basis. King's was a large and populous County, ,l necessary to return, ns n contrary course bad 
ljilly entitled to return another Representative : been pursued for the last two years and found to 
then why elog it with another County r Me would be any thing hut benefit/ i.xl, Last y cm 
support the lldl ns it stood, without nnv addition, spent eight days in Committee of Ways and Means 

representation of other Counties had been in- supposing that by going thoroughly through the 
sod. York with formerly four members had business they would lessen their lr«î>oiirs wiîcn in 

been divided, nftd new sent eight members : and Committee on the Revenue Rill. Rut the result 
bye and bye be srtpposed Fredericton w,.nld hv was that when tlicv came to the Revenue llill they 
■mcorpwated, and an additional member or two paid no regard to their Resolutions when in Wavs 
would be sent from thence. and Means, aud it took them live days to got

Mr. Fisher was opposed to the Rill. The ponu- thnmvh with the Revenue llill uRvr having spent 
lation of King’s it was true was 11,000 people, nut eight days in Wave and Means, 
the returns from that County at various periods Mr. \(’ark expressed himself to the same effect, 
showed that the increase was but slow. If they lie hoped they would get n Revenue Rill 
w’erc disposed to increase the Representation at ed at once, and 
nil he thought Northumberland could prefer the lime in passing 
host claims, for her population was at least equal, olivet.
and her Shipping, Lumbering, and Agricultural 1 Ion. Mrv Simonde was opposed to the motion, 
interests were much superior, to those of King's, lie considered it to be their duty while in Com- 
u a section were added to include Northumbci- mittec on Ways and Means to ascertain what 
land ho would support the Bill, otherwise lie should neons wore at"their disposal to raise a Revenue, 
opoosc it previous to concocting a Revenue Bill.

Mr. Mcl.ood would ask lion, members what they Mr. F ml thought the eonst ruction which had 
meant by the term inlrnsts ? If they meant ship- Imen put upon Lord Stanley’s Despatch, on jitter- 
pmg interests they must coniine themselves to ential .duties, last Session, a wrong one. lie (Mr 
tnmçn. Shipping, and take no account of Ships Fad) had opposed the construction the House had" 
employed oh the Domestic Trade, which to a conn- put upon il. hut the lion, member for St. John 
try is perhaps of as inhclt consequence. In King’s (.Mr. Smionds) had supported it ; he (Mr. End) 
there were Shipping Yards. Ac. and a vast nuut- still nt* the same opinion, for ho could not believe 
nor of small craR owned, Whose aggregate tonnage it possible that Her M ainsi v’s (îovernment intend- 
he thought could not be much, if anything, less cl by that Despatch to interfère with the intcr-Co- 
than the tonnage of Shipping owned in Northuin- Ionia I trade. It had been attended with u most 
berland. Iti Ureat Britain interests mean landed ruinous etfect <>n the Vity of St. John, having dri- 
protierty and population, and in all the (Vitntivs ven a way the Nova-Scotia trade to the States of 
the representation is founded thereon, lie Would Maine and Massachusetts. He wished to know if 
admit that Northumberland Imd equal claims with any subsequent instructions or explanations had 
Kings, hut no superior ; and lie contended that been received by Government since the last Sea- 
each should stand or tall on its own merits. sion, ns it was important tins should he known bc-

Mr. H a n Nino ton hail suprmitcil the Bill last fore proceeding with the Revenue Rill.
ssasstes

sss£S‘iSS£5ss E£sEEEBH:-Fscar.........................................................................s=SK'e::x:=ïTi=
Ur. Ivuu.r, spoke nt some length in favour ]\ir \v 1 r strent #ni,l h« ,i; t it ai- #1,» v thcr ijuarter. 1’licy had pu teed a clause winch 

nl King's, contending that front its extent ami vn-Seot in'trade hid been ilrivln ofl* A/!!® f?°* *',r,«,nl|y disfranchise the Comity of West-
popul.uion, no lci« than from its wealth, it was ,)atri. but hv the wmmr mnl!! !L m i i 'norland. lie deprecated in very strong terms 
IiiiiIv vnlillej to imothnr Iti’jiroMiiiliiiii c Tim |,ct,M „noJn n.,a£7|, ' 1,11:11 llai1 1,118 foll,,Vc,< "'hicli lie cliniclcrizcd ns limng un-
...haT.tlat.it» were miimknliie fur iheir ,|iii..| |tll l MrP Si,„'nn.l. J.m ,hm ,i „ „ , ,■ ™»r‘hV ol nl6nihi.rv of thin llnusc, lur ifilivv Imd
«11,1 orderly liidii,., Iheir...... . noil warn. wlriVh i«S bTCn^SSt »?ip°n "“c“,'c, 10 °f,,0SL'lhc u',‘ lllc> slioulU Imvo doiic
alliehincnl to tlm Urili.h Thru no : |l ll|,on lllc Oo«,>atcl, ol, differ- so openly.
proof of the extent to vhiel, A3riv„l„„ u Imd liMn on mon i! m ,T‘,° ëdmïe.C,‘°"lW ,‘ "m Mr Bro«" eould not conceive I,ow (lifiding « 
been carried lie nerd only mention that it eon- w.„ .L ‘JJP" Tl /nl? ? no doubt ( oui,tv and giving it./fre members instead of Jim-
umod more cleared land limn any oilier Cou,,- in neeuWnr^irëiim.tsnee, « i« e°'C",C,‘ c,oul,‘l 1,0 c“l,ml ta'.fr,||0 could nssdre 
ly in the Vruvinee. in p^idinr c|rcu,n>lnne, < «s ireaties existed will, tl.e lion, member dial ho nt least sincere in

Mr. J. A. Sriirr.r said an alarm nf clogging hemnriWtauM enmlm",<i n""d ,0 g!ve f*lc vn,c lla,i j"«t given, nhap ,,-r the o,her
the Bill had heel, go. up lieeaUM him. .....in- eou iPv ind ilm r d u i , b>',n"lv °!hc.; "»'• Çnibers might be wl,o l,:n! v..|ed will,
lien dut no. ivith lo do justice lo Norihumh, r- r,weJ,l'i,wil,riL,.,! r'oicrnmcnts Imd a ! him. A nr eould he conceive << liy iho    reigimr»-
land! The him. nieinlu-r for King's (Mr. Mc- fn Sll^i^î^ldiîv «ni m C,‘ ■ 1 <'C Dcspatcli nient they Imd adopted should he fatal to ,l in ..no « V.mr C'ommi'i. e rceUmnicnil [lint Bills be ore-
Iscodl ivns mistaken if he ihonghi the turning,. iiALJi 1 J imo ,!«' !'• ?C ■ Je '“‘i ' lllïï P',r"1 ...... . 1 ;i ** ^pressed in .he several
of hi* mourtes/j elh|i!i)jvJ in dmatit Ira,/, L, on ulvi. ml Ï,,,,Li iP7 ,llsc| in>'h„t|"g 'In- Mr. Ilamiiiigton llion moved that they report rentanH b- • t. ire rcconiiiithded ; also, to revise
equul to the Innmigo nf the shipping trailing nl „i|,,,v dm Bdl' n, u,,Plf n «orerlli,i.;nt must dis progress, and tinted th,it Ins object in ,'luin r s„ |:"1'1 «mkinl lie.’ I.aws rblaliVe !u the Inspection of
the port, of Northtinilierlaiiil: it aha,veil hie ëo.mi/leë ".rii’iw J^ a'Si °lller »"»'» move-whei, the Bill sheiild bo eoimmtted t«1.. All,,liici, ,s,vS|,eetll.lly submitted."
Ignorance of the non.... . .err!,,,, of the " i Eve, Z , El „ gC"'' Mr> rccnnaiderslion of ll.o vole which had
vmce. Hi, (Mr. Street's) object was to a   Z, he ll.Jn-,t."h - a. l'î. 11'ïï'ï’0.c<V"rtrn,c"°" !“81 bl™' This was agreed to, and the MKMid.ATlVt; <ir.MM.WlV.
tin, llill, mu to clog It ; lie Ilmiight his srciiuu u Air in™. » ,,i i " '!• L » S’J. ,lul*110 llullbl A.oii.n.ittec arose and repoitud progress. " « si|l>j.,iii summary of the most important
'void,I assist the Bill, for Unsought In he vice,I _ e “'''r ", y nc'c ------- , 8"hjccls «hic....... coin,’ up fur d,se„.s,o„ in the
as a general measure, nut aa a local Bill : ibcy i , ; u f ""i-clf to get nil the Noith American to LL f./.S/,., /// L CUI XC1L, F> h. M7. 1 Inuse since Friday the ‘jstli nit.
should look nl this Representation oftlie dilllirnit colonii|0|rade mîlht n'lE’"'“Iv’ S" "Vlllc inlvr- , A 1,1,1 •«cilitntc the seulement of Accounts Satiirdo.y. Mr. Boyd's 11,11 lor the inspection 
Comities of the Province, imd endeavour m M r Fisiie? ëniw lore Î nr P*, ' ‘ ! 1'y" , bel",'!«h »*>o jilsllces of the City and Vuunly el ol ,l8,i. underwent a rigid cxnliiiii.ilion ; altergive Inir jilny. But the Bill before them, nod Vile tuirhsmnëV™ *1 Tr,0 d“,1M Î ro,H' b'1- “'«I John It. Parlelow, Rsmiireflide "'Im li. progress was ripurtcil.
tho pertinacity with which bun. .....inhere IhicV SsTiiSai , it miippsuou be ex- t ounty rrca.orcr, having come up lor a third read- Plierv was a Debate mi the propriety of eonti-
sogghl to exclude Northumlierlehd, looked ns ,!! would e„ll i i • , ° 1,118 1 rovince. mg previous to being passed. lining n grant of X’JUU, which Mr. Bliss, the Pro-
III,Itlgli certain parties sought for a balance of m.riiie h is^ne.l e' rrh l ° 'o l'''c"sivc , ? hc V""- Attorney (Jenernl rose mid said that vl "ce Agent, has been in the receipt of II,r eeve-
,tower. ft ™ « 7 be upper waters beloro they shmild pass a Bill ,.f so rxirnurduiiirv ml years past. A motiot. was made to lilt tip the

lion. Mr. Wilmot would support the lldl, , r 11 ,l,on 110 'men- a nature ns this, they had better consult the lloyn'l W»'=k halfiliiitstiin. but upon a division, the «®".«*on» or DRer.noe.wir. and statioxs.
ns ho was ill favoured'n general inereaso in the n^nrelhmr’nmvi-Ln. te 1 u'y V°", ' lll8,",cllf"'3' f-'111 was carried by a majority of lour. After some «ibralta» t-l.ioiitenont General Sir It. Wilson.
Heprc.enln.lon. lie thought .he lime was ....... J., i„i f1,,1' 1" . Hon. Mr. ( handler th.mgiit the It aval instruc- huilier roitlme Iuimiicsa, lllc House went in Com- Malta:—Lieut. Gen. the Hum I’. Stuart, Gov
,'Oitie when they would do well to increase ™ Ii/' p,!! Erl'”t’!"'ril,ol Hons did not apply to Bills of tins nature, it was mmee un a Bill for the division of Westmorland, and ConL-in-Chldf.
their "millier* up to forty, or forty-tw o ; lie tanl.'sellled no and down m.'l!’ "i MIU'I'°1I>'" 11,11 «nil,arising an arbitration between nU'l a most on.ina'.cJ 1), hate took place wliicli lasted tasiAX Isi.axos Right lion. Lord Seaton, Lord
therefore should not support this as „ hind a,™ L. I n ,P Î , K‘l71 0,',"1 l’cr.llT ,,,,;,I'“ll'rs. I r several hours. The principal suliiert of lie- High Commissioner.
Bill, for It w as Ills opinion that iiil.liiiminl ,„,L . ..1 ,! ,i,, ‘"f But it the lion. Attorney (lenerr.l said tlierc never ,vis n Imle was confined lu the amount of jlrhresontn- Hri.icoI.and : -Copt J. iliudnmnh, R. Lieut 1 ««RAjmtn B«raux« cr or «nr. Axtreirax
number, would add to tlto rc.pcclidiilily „f the yt*0lW,,ruvurc lllclr ei.i'pLcs Bill ol this nature passed before’ : In thou'lit they 'il"’ should be conferred on the new Conn- Governor. ' >,0,i—1 ln I'enple ol Massachusetts seem at hurt
House, and perhaps to its talent also, lie After -omnfonl”!,. rJ, , . . , boil better let it go llmnr, it wottld not lake more ly ; or rallier the old and new County together, lln Sr. Hct.r.XA Lieutenant Colonel II. Tfelawncy '!" earnest about Shivery. Meetings of a conven'-
wonhl go lor the division of Westmoreland, , ,',.,'t Uo 'J." '"r ":sl0,,,c I'.fTI}' ot a dcsuh than hvo moiiihs. cnmmimie.itimi had now ............ Momliy morning the subject ,va« again resinned Governor. 3 l'on ol nil parties were held at banenil Hall, in
giving the new County one or two ........hers, „ omèî' 7'"' ' .........1!pr iletcruimed to up- so rapid. Tho Home Government worn huter'v and after anether hard light, the new foimtv-to oovrlixon. or east ihdia cOMfa.iv’s T>nm- u",toni on Wednesday and rimrsday of hist week,
«nil increase the Hepruseiiliitiou of King's, n' t, "“''V" 00 <° ,lr„«' i,|> a Revenue looking very minutely into our Acts, and bid rrJ. bo called Simmnr, was voted a single Member j rotuvs. when an Address to tiro people oftlie Vailed Stair.
U'lcen's, and Norihiimhvrl.ini, by giving one , ! ' ,",c cunsnlcration ol the same ipicntly written out to him iu.ini,,, s «hv such « eeingnil that was demanded, and the old one was I'dia :-/f<i,go/-Lieut Gen. the RHii Hon Sir **KS“ l0< 81 rrngly condemning tlm Annex
additional member to each ; this with the two "lllloul "”=',ng Imtticr lune m t\ uvs and Means. Bill was passed, fie thought they had better make ,,’B m possession of its present Repiesentotion. II. Hnrdinge, Com.-in-Chief, Gov aVe “"<11 c*Pr«>8i|,g B'otr résolim ion not
men,hors from tin; new County ui Victoria TnvnsnAr; Fehruirv Q7. nn dropped ordrr. " Tli« divlsmi was, lij—ft. Gen. of India. to nom it h.tiding ot, them. An amendment was
would give the House itn increase of six or HI VISION Of' Wf’STAtilftl wii lion. Mr. Chandler said hc thought it tvoukl he next snhfvct ot" engrossing interest was Matlrai—Marqb'is tif Twteddale, GoVcrnor, ,„nye, ;h.it the inomcilt Fexas xvn. annexed, Mns-
■evyn new member., M Hniilh ......, ,« mn-t extraordiimry interl'errme on the part of a Mr. Street’s 11,11 for the Registry of Voles at Elec- /Wiiiy-Sir U. Arthur; Bart., Governor. 88>''''8e 8 wonl, leave the Lnmn and forni a coal

linn. Mr. Hazes would go for the Bill ns it A if- , ' .' Ï , Mated that the l .denial Minister to write out. interfere will, n I"","- This was a fair In ,I of'sliengll........ both Men-Captain llnlnes. ilinii with any other free State «Inch would jn.n
Mon,I. 1 ho lion, mclilher for York had spoken I'e icodiie and the , nîdë'o ''T ,VsV<’r ■‘,n,rlc BiMnfthu kind, lie however had in, sides, and the most powerftil eil'urt of mlluenee and H " as not carried, for they are not ipnle
Momt a general increase, loll ifihal took place Section limn,1 -rent d, tlm, , v f '! ''' ‘ 0'.‘ Jw'1"" •« lake Hie opinion ef the Crown 11,lie, is talent were brought to hear ol, it. ll lasted for JVotii the Lon,Ion Time,, [Hrmry 4. « r ' i EV»"'" ,vc!y ,sn,,n’ We «>'»
‘hey -honM not overlook Sr. J.................. 'from ,|m!r wë to , ,,< S' . p1,. "TT *,a,',nu’r "I........ -"''J-'*. and ,f <1 was thought neressarv, | H"' Ere r put of the day, and „„ „ illusion, the Ql ten’s Speec.i.-Wo believe that We can Sf Massachusetts!”there is sou,” lin-
Its population mid importance was ns well en f„r,.. petition,'ï i fiv.nir ol'tl, II X| ’ iTi' "'7'" “ 8!l8l";'"l,»ll t'inllse.—It was l.urefme made , t.1'"" >’e™ 15-15 : und Mr.     who «ill, some degree of accuracy, ■mliclrtite Wlrat will ! i1^ Kind Mm .ny ' i'l J"Ml»tsUl.o l.ri-

itr rt:;r r,ü-1r" ;v ■ - - KrCtair ...... ....... - -,«,xr ÆiniMiibpr lor Northumlierliiiiil wan cnlfiil.iti',1 1.» nL, «■ !Sl /’ 1 ,,,l<'vJr.y w«>* 1,1 H>r th<- I-'KO.'I Till; .lot KN.vi.f*. I llijlloimr !lic Speaker, IjoHcvrr, who was n I tml huo.1 umlcrdtnii<l!mr with ini! mU‘ \Vc,g0 |Hld(,(1,y r°r a re-aiincxatinii of tlic .New
i «.................... m»rar..,^:î^'nT:,^a^.î;.,J«•,T,H.,:n^*r^^v

::î• SS v,':r -

’;:r ir;:^ h:;,™::™t:;;:is ••-»» ««
— i «œ: Ff„r „s. K,- >

havcto bffent thrri-, /mil ni'Af ili.-y vmne r» Mr l'in ' MV « •>! 1 i p'i' - I" ll-s l,xceli«-iify tlu Livutvuant (.exciiiiir ur ' lluncy tlio Lieutenant Uou'rnur, h«i«l bolîiro iho ! coimtrv, both Ibrcltrii and domestic • niul iiuon Hip • 8 «‘rough the whole length, i m* great
the Civnmittofi ol* Supply mnl get X'T.M) to p/iv ; no» ir,! ..'.I ilie nree^itv ••M’r ! " ’ 'l- 'i a,!« nV ' ‘,l ‘hotMivenmicnt lin* the time being. ! House the Report of Dr K-v, <-n the sul-ject of Inyaltv of tile people and their obedience to the j,r(},<Tl was commeneed on the first of May |a.<r,

wïIÏSï 7‘........?-R............Ft"”1" - ■ ««<v::m,1 r ixExîXrîXi:£«»5 =Lte=î:;;r5;:s

of NorthumlwrUihl to mi inrrtnse of R..,J. fm^n ”eon-t itueiiH .,n th.*Hulîie °,,1,Jor|’:‘‘"f l®,be ,n «JttÜlon t° the “Huw- : Member cfHm- ronumitec had mn signed the Me-1 of Rumiu. atten.lcd uith so much JersomU dcîKn “'“J l'VPI,*3['on.c fcct w‘/c m

brsea-sssss tris ;:E'£ »..s.™J"*•—,ststxirxE»;- at-
berl."„l were perllii I to ine'mle North,mi-! stmêtl ll'ei », „ld not^‘',1 ieef '’îo'i'u*’T' lh''*""1 ul lu"a„B B,e support of, Hie following,lay. (Wednesdiiy.lno very important The peculiar pleasure which the visit of the cLrilècaÂë'^AF’ W‘U‘ 'j* ren“»"e C”*-8.
liei land m the Bill nl this „f ft, i , ' I ,,C7Jl " . , „n W. ......pro- Ihat hi.lmm.i" Hebale tool, place, although a good ilehl of bttsi- • Kino of the French sftbrdcd to Her \ ,Lt„ ”«'l n-paiwnig.
should he carried, ho would be nlituiniriir nl!1n^, i t ° ’’J. n,lo"ul to return tour mem- I o His Lxccllettey the Lieutenant Governor or ! ness was dime. Mr. Fisher’s Bill for redncinir the account of the di-ciissnoi which h, i ml- ’ 'i " r i! n co’ilt °y j1'” whole work it is believed, will
........ of Hepreientaii,,........ /ft. CoZv’Üi, ! fe ’.0 m'Æihè clllm iWiVw"I X,'r,i" 1 h ......... .7’""" 1 U «"° ""!P ' uf «* "«• nüï.to c', u Totfuf h^ ? *""• ’cry ,br ^ «-»
OUI n jungle pei.ii.m having bn,.,, prcf-niril f„r nor Un yen r ■ ■Do, .,*! ZX t T"' ' r "g' Ttî u J ^,d !w 'X >,lanngmg ,tu cxc,,‘»,t »'“l Minors altogether. In,! un unpleasant termination, will also be°ohsen» tuhfr V, e*Per'<™c?
H, au,I without going through «II ,|,f formui.,- nwan- Ih ttbr. i-ihah 1 1 V erv ( «>""" 've ol the ll.,|1j!it Seminary at 1'rclcnvton,, was opposed by several Members, on the ground -d upon ; nor will the King's enthusiastic rcccu- ' l„n' r V C,ltl l,KC ”re P'jtc-S admitting lm pcr.
rms which this Bill, ns «,11 ,lH 0{j„.M |.. | ! LÏÏL,» i J; !. , ul 8,*e ulhersection now in,.1er the contrmil ol tin- Voimmtt. e, when it shall that it would be giving to Fredericton on advan- tion and (he feeliiu? ,.f ihe na ion u.k»„ tl.n ^n. nor anv carnage but the cars. Tl.e irai:,»
been•objected to. He would go for „„ i„é,| AL. V'enn'c/l -'ml >7^" Gdbcit I be .ornlied to Ills Evcellehcy or the A.hniuistratur lage which is not enjoyed in anv other part of the correspond,,,” with ih.it of the Queen, be left un! ‘™araow m ‘ "i'3 "V"',"1
of lho reprs.cmaiioi, of N„,ih,„„l„rh„,.l „ ............. ^ T H, !wT «I be Government, But the Institution ,s in „nel- Frovmeo. IVcl«:,« placing tl.e amount at *. noticed. The cordial union between France and 1 “Z J } ‘e " ° Uiieli"
oof»! U(OI!,l,‘ 1,1 ........ ‘p •H'-l-r, hut it was „,» I 'emu v one niemhrr ^ M' n t"'.,,. r.l.r . •« ,, , „ , ;,’i was after . stout resHtancc on the part of Mr. England, calculated to produce the happiest results There is no Work......... r
unfair to ta, k ihu two together. i v - p. i " . ... , ° “■ 1 °F11 io (. ro«n ifi t.jc i^upTü'nc f*ourt 1 lshcr, lixed at 4s. and the other clause in favour to both nations will be another subject of , . !° or, 11 *1*18country that ha., so of-

Ml" Busd said he..... .. King's was well I d,t ill J •»,«.. .f,' ....."y "T t,e !l,V,,»....... .. J-'I'-t’ 1,18 «mecs for the year It'll.1 of the Apprentices was also carried. ' gratulattan. J j kcc" "Vh? Forreiirwntad «I,va,l>; the,Member, lor that f'l.un- willm-io I, <o , r''l,rccefflatloi, lie was lu His l.xcelleney the Lieutenant Governor or The II ,uso ’ ■ ,'av went into Committee of t To Ilia « msiderition orthe Hots-of I •',**'* ll! *h ' l"u'*1'" ‘"sl,u'81 "'n'l'iintaiico with
I) had hut little to 111. the, brought h„i verV fèw I m ,'d o,e r,!!. ? U ",,y ^ Adn,„,»l«l« of the Govern,,,cut for the tune ’ the «.... .. on tl.J Bep ,r,Vf « Scleet Con,mi,tee on the exteZZof Team nsidwati™ ^ and .h, e ,,H! work ',red,,cicJ F' »-l that th ,
|*tiliail.i or lulls liefure the House. The Conn 1 to,™ ,• wa, ., '!■ 3 * " ,;I.,.,’,U'U 'Cpp 'enia-, be.ng. the sum ol it ,0 ! <r a Missionary h r the the Lunatic .Vsylnoi. and a lo: „- !> ate follow- s,tv fur provtdm . fur t|,c def ace Ù: our coinuicrce 1 !,K,"eJr exl””^ed would be» b,ta, Iocs. Fortlintite-
*•« “•81 Jul"" "-.... . ....K.",..: £!r ........ ...... w l"J,,ns-- ^ v-■- ^.... ^ «>*■ ! ~ 7i^zrALv ’̂ t„s

. .. C ,1 aim 1 roue r,u- ij recommended. ' enterprise to go on, lo surmount ul! ditiieulvie's. and

ward Dirtnd, should be consulted on the propriety 
of making lire projected Asylum a joint under
taking ; and also what site should be «elected lor 
the projected bbilding.—Reporter, of Friday.

• l*,e ^ouse wn^ occupied in pas-
sing a Bill uir the settleinem of lands on the 
l.me ol Rond about to be opened by Her Ma
jority’* Govern!,.,-m Irnih iite Bond of Peddico- 
dmc to the Gimnl Fall-. R« this Bill one mile 
on each side of the road, of oil the wil.l lands 
ill rough which it passes, are net apart, tb lm 
divide,I ill lois of loo acres, and given to ac
tual settlers. Free Grants to he made mît td 
every person who clears live nr res and erects 
a house thereon.—There was no objection lo 
the general principles of this Bill, and the de
bate was all in reference to the details.

Yesterday the House Went into Committee 
of th«> whole, a hit t'msscd a Bill to amend the 
art relating to highways in the Parish of Port
land. After which they went into Committee 
of the whole on a Bill introduced hy Dr. Earle, 
lor the inspect mil of Hour manufactured at Si. 
John Iront foreign wheat. The general prin
ciples of tliis Bill were sustained, and the Copl

and reported progress. The 
House also went into Committee "of tlie whole 
on a Bill to amend the Militia Law so fill hs to 
rnpenI that pail authorizing the appointment 
of an enrolling officer at St. John, This Rill 
wav passed.—Frcdcrictoh Loyalist.
GCVF.RNMKNT OF*THB BRITISH COLO

NICS AND DEPENDENCIES, 1*45. 
commuai, orne»:.

Sccirtnry of State for the Colo aies, Lord SMhlcy. 
fWcr Secretaries, $ Ueorge Wm. Hope, Esq'.

t James Stephen, Esq.
llOAKn OF CONTROL.

Pnaidrat...... Earl of Ripnn.

COLONIAL r.Âsn AND EMIGRATION 

Commissioners...

\In Her Majesty’s Address to the House of Lords 
and Commons, the Queen will remark with satis
faction the abatement of political and party vio
lence in Ireland, and, ns the natural consequence, 
the extensive employment of capital in that country 
for measures of public utility.

The success with w hich the Charitable Bequests 
Act lins been carried out by Government in a spirit 
corresponding to that in wj^ch the measure 
conceived, will also be observed upon ; and it will 
be suggested that a measure should he adopted for 
piomotmgand advancing academical education in 
Ireland.

The Bank of Ireland, and the Banking system 
in that country and in Scotland, will also engage 
the attention of Parliament, with a view to their 
being, placed upon a more substantial looting.

With respect to measures of finance, Her Ma
jesty will remind the House, that Parliament hav
ing, by establishing the tax on income, restored 
I he finances of the country from the embarrassed 
state to which they Imd been reduced, titl'd that tax 
being about to expire, it will he for the wisdom of 
Parliament to consider w hether it may not be con
tinued for a further period, so as to give stability 
to our linnnees, and a fiord the moans of rediicing 
other taxation. It will lie, however, reeonmienil- 
od, that, whatever is done in this respect, the le
gislature will see the necessity of pursuing shell 
a course as shall leave our financial system sale and 
unimpaired.

, Those important subjects will bo submitted for 
the consideration of Parliament ; and Her Majesty 
will conclude by expressing her earned hope tin t 
such a course will be pursued, by the blessing of 
Divine Providence, as may redound to the prospe
rity and liappitiCég of her people.

K ...... I
'IBM'SR OF ASSIMIW V--I 

Bur, ro ixr hr i r tuf R i vitrei \t \ 
King's <\n ntv.

l

I’l;' ,iM; ■'inrll,nasi «Me of lllc tinv did not can* | i  ............. „IP ...... ..
wlioiliur til,. Gottniy wot,|,| :,0 iloi.lo.l vv c.75 for ftvhnhig ,h,* flailv JounZ i,f Z Loùi”

10 mini Hauls <!" the oilier side wore vxlro.... l.v ] Intive Cniineil in«l 11.0»,’ ,',f A.srmtilv lllc llte®
Iiiiitl. Ilo ii|,pioliendoil that I Session : ninl tlie ftirtlier s-v, „f i l-.il , ,,<

the iitlinl il.nils tin 
anxious on.. ... , . , , .. , Session ; and the ftirtlier Sibil of £150 towards
air*, "n1;1"” ;'l’l’n8ll“>a io Bill, loll prinlitiT the Kniréil .Lomu,Is au,I A,.p,',„liv of 

I, • 1 ' V ' "?Ml1 Beiwesonlatlou. I L.>tit Houses of the Li’otslatUru lift n,n pres,oil
i II nu ht |>;iss il they let the ( >U1 (Jouniv sidl return Session "
toltl i.L'inlieis an-1 the .Now t’ouulv one; tut lint | To Elisabeth Pnirttl.ilil, a Bet,not,nLife, 
woiih! not he fair. t,u the New t ounty was likely , Siiut John, the 
soon to have ns large a population as the ( )UI, and U | capnedv.
wool I not lie lair .11 all lor two Counti is nearly , To Man- Ann Smilli. for imwiinls nfl'nrlv vear- 
otptal m nun’ n'sp.'fl In lie so ilillereutlv titu.ile.1, MiooliniMrcw at Saint JdlUt f,*her sorviees in 
on, ol th-'iu returning four Mt uioi-rs to ih.it I h.n->* • that capaeitv, C10
.......... ........................................... ... ,,M,r H To .loll,, Simpson, (inofcift Printer the sum of

rsewi^,r™prmii,y u,u u- -r ",,;
l.01 oily two. ns Hus would lie itvfording to Iho no-1 To toe jmniecanf the Fonce ftir the Countv of
K' wo'"a1; I !C ,'h.° ho""",'3' ro' M'estnioiliiiul tlic sum of i|t|5, („ o.ml.le them to
to two. an,I .<« til” interests ill the two toiiiilii’s pay n Courier hot........ tho He ml oftlie Pelitco-
Ivikls on'r,'l !-l,Cr"Sr Ttd l'° ''"l’"1"1'"". ” ,iljr!'li:"' “Ï"1 Harvey, thmuttl, the Parishes of Cover- 
lini-is hi wliiUi lo foiilnl the rrpresoiitiition. ll iln!,*. Hillsl.oreu and llonewell

tinch’v'iii'tiie wav fftV."R l!"lL'T',:"i to,tim’r, "1" ! , 7" 1 li8 U»' Lieutenant Governor ortine <■ III rh. w.n III,. Bill, mill it the lion. Mem- ; Administrator of tho Government for the time
or n™miilfonoT." S un h T'T '' !'n" ,l,e. 81,1,1 ol' ± M >" ””i Bio inhabitants of the

«s ...................... .... .
her tor Fhnrlotte. He would not lessen the Repre- .. 'V u.h 11 , %Vd. fttnn the Cbmiliiiibc bh
sontntioii of the Old County, but lie would gixe |1 lsllic,"K,s' sulnniltcd tuvir Report; as fellows: — 
them three members, as they had always had, aim “ Committee appointed on the twenty ninth 
give the New County two. <!•■> of January last, to take into consideration ail

Mr. I aftelow thought dilferently. h would bo bialtcrs connected with the Fisheries, and to ro- 
titijusi to dCjlriVd tlic Old County of nnv one of its , l,orl tlieroon to the I louse, Report that they have 
members, ami the only question was how ninny attended to that duty t—
Uiev should give the New County. Ho thought it “ -Hid first, having taken into consideration the 
would ov ns Well entitled to send two members as * cBBonof Joel Ingcreoll, and forty other Inliabi- 
nny i ther .New County, ami as they Imd hitherto and Fishermen in the County of Charlotte, 
mat.e it their rule of action, lie did not see how l’rn.vmg for Legivlntixe enactment m the restric- 
Ihoy could depart from it now. lion of the use of Weirs in

Mr. Warlc did not see

the 
. t

sumoct. lie

s nt
sum ol £10 lor her seivicbs ill that

mitiee arose

present
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Parliamentary Dinners.—The custoirttry 
political dimiers were given by the respective par
ty leaders of tlie two Houses. The Duke of Wel- 
liri'non; as leader of the House of Lords, received 
a numerous party oftlie Conservative Peers at din
ner nt Apslcy House. Sir Robert Peel gaVc tho 
‘ full dress Parliamentary dinner” at the family 
mansion, to a distinguished party of the sup|H>rtcis 
of the Government At the removal of the cloth, 
tlic Queen’s speech to be delivered on the succe ed
ing day, was read by Sir Robert Peel, as it was 
also by tlic Duke of Wellington, before the sepa
ration of his guests.

The prominent members of the opposition in tho 
House of Commons, were also feasted by I xml 
John Russell, the leader of the opposition in that 
I louse, and a select party of tlic opposition Peers, 
dlficd together at Brooks’ Club.

The Texas Question.—The joint resolutions, 
from the House, annexing Texas, hate passed the 
Senate, thotigli ititli important amendments w hich 
entirely destroy the tippaicnt decisiveness of this 
afction. Wheri the resolutions came up, Mr. 
Walker moved to amend them by adding the fol
lowing:—

And be it further rtisolvcti, Thrit if the Presi
dent of tlm United States shall, iti his judgment 
and discretion, deem it most advisable, instead hf 
proceeding to submit the foregoing resolution to 
the Republic of Texas as an ox erture on the part 
of the United y ta tes for admission, to negotiate 
with that Republic ; then—

Be it resolved; That a State, to be formed out of 
the present Republic of Texas, with suitable ex
tent and boundaries, arid with two Representatives 
In Congress, until the next apportionment ot* repre
sentation; shall be admitted into the Union, by vir
tue of this Act, on un equal footing with the exist
ing States, as soon as the terms ahd Conditions of 
such admission, and the cession of tlic rCrrtairtiftg 
Texan territory to the United States, shall be 
agreed upon by the Governments uf Texas ahd the 
United Mtates.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That thesufm 
of one hundred thoiisatlt! dollars be, and the same 
is hereby appropria led to defray the expenses of 
mission» and négociations, to agree upon the terms 
of said admission and cession, cither by treaty in 
be submitted to the Senate, or by articles to fm 
Mibniittcd to the two Houses of Congress, as tlm 
President may direct.

These resolutions it will he seen, embody Mr. 
Benton’s bill, (which was identically the same L1 
with the Inst two paragrnpln of these amen,(mef^s',) 
subject to the discretion of the President. If hr thinks 
best to rngWalP, then Mr. Beuufn’s bill will have 
force and validity. If hot, tiicn the House résolu- 
lioi's w 111 stand unamended.

The amendments were adopted, 27 V, 25 ; a d’d 
then by precisely the same Vhtc the resolutions 

read a third time and prised, the following 
being the vote —

1>/m—Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchison, Atiicr 
ton, Raghy, R ,-nton, Brcem. Rucltanan, Colquitt, 
Dickinson, Dix, Fairfield, llamtcgari, Haywood, 
Henderson. Huger, Johnson, Lewis, McDtiffiv. 
Murick, Niles, Semple. Sevier, Sturgeon, Tutu,an, 
Walker, Woodbury—27

-V/j/t—Messrs. relier, Barrow, Bates, Bavard, 
Berrien, Choate, Clayton, Crittenden, Dayton, 
Evans. Fosjer, Francis, Huntington, Jirnagin, 
Mniigiim, Miller, Moreliead. Pearce, Phelps, Pur 
ter. Rives, Simmons, Upham, White, V/vodbridgc
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BOARD.

4CT. F. Elliot, Esq.
< J. G. Slmw Lcfevre, Esq. 
( C. Alex. Wood, Esq<

GOVERNORS AND COMMANDERS OF COLONIES.
British North America: —

Canada—Lord Metcalfe, Governor General of 
British North America.

Aoea Scotia—Viscount Falkland, Lieutenant 
Governor.

Xeic Itrunswidf—lÀcut. Col. Sir W; M’B. G.
Colebrooke. Ivht;, hlgut Governor. 

Prince bdiiHird Island--Capt. II. Vere Hiintlby, 
. R- N., Lieut Governor.
Acie/bi/m/mm/—Major General Sir John Ilarvcy, 

Governor.
Bermuda—Lieut Colonel W. Rfcld, Governor. 

WfrStlNlhfcS :—
Jamaica atid Dependencies—Right lion. Earl of 
»>•»•» ^ . Elgin, (Japt, Gen. and Governor. 
Drtfish Guiana—Colonel II. Light, GovcrhOr. 
iVu/uW-Lieut. Col. Sir II. O. Maclcdll, Go- 
. t vernor.
trindicârd Islands :—

Ilnrltailol-Sir ('. E. Grey. Bnrl., Governor.
7ooogo—Major General II. C. Darling, Lieut. 

Governor.
CrcnaJa—Lient. Col. C. J. Doyle, Lieutenant 

Governor.
St. Pincent—Lieut. Col. Sir R. Doherty, Lieut. 

Governor.
SI. Ilncln— Crtlonol Tiifrens, Lieut. Governor. 

Lttlhiid Islands :—
.‘hitiirua—Sir C. A. Fitzrov, Governor. 
Dominiea—
Montscrrut—
Xtvis—
St. Kitt's—C. Cunningham* Ésq., Lieutenant 

Governor.
Virgin Islands—

Bahama touiiA-G, B. Mathew, Esq Governor. 
Honduras —Ctdoncl P’uncourt. Superintendent 

Falkland ISLAxmi n~Lieut. R.c. Moridv, R. N;, 
Gdv. add Coinmander^ii-L'hicf.

go into it without wanting their 
Resolutions which would have no

T 1

the necessity for a divi-1an Armed Vessel to be stationed in tlitiir Vlclhitv, 
«ion at all; it would increase the number of ro- tp prevent encroachments on the Fisheries ;—also, 
présentâtiyes in the Province, aiid the House would 1 ,u Fetilloi» tif Pinto Lloyd. Arthibdh! linnet, and 
not contain them nil. They would be additional l''rp^ liiviul'rd and eighty-four others, ihllabitntits 
cxpcncc tothc Province also, and would have the ?f,1,10 Parishes of Saint George, Pcnfield, West 
cllect of making the Session longer. It Mould ul- ; oed Campo Bello, Fishermen, praying for rc- 
so create work lor more Judge's, for those we have ‘fiction ,h tlie use ot NX'iers, and for protection to 
nt present were workdtl hard cilhngH ulreadv. I le J10 ^pawnittg tiround nt Grand Mntian also, the 
was opposed to any increase Of Rv|hv„«, iitation, Petition of George MMvciizie, William Guptail. 
Jhcngh the Bill to divide the County should pass, j unp ohe btmdrvd and twenty two others, With a si- 
I he population of \Ncstmorlaiul was not equal toi ",llnr |>raybr i—also, the Petition of Wilffird Fisli- 

that ni Nortliuinbeiland, yet they proposed to give Inquire also, the Petition of John Allan, 
tlie I oh n it six ntomberd while the latter had but ! J°bu r rani,hind, and two hundred and sixteen otli- <1
two, and while the whole Province would be taxed I p"«.proyiiig that tlie prayer of tlie three first named
O till V Ml Ol I, i 1 lit it l.llld It., »n...tkl î ...I ... t a I . B , Iflté

the first
■° py Utoin. I Vtitions In- cnmplivtl with ;_an,l alter ilu

Mr. llanninpton ronton,toil that tho llonso Imd j tiguiioni of tlie sevoinl niattefo ett forlft ii,............
no right to diminish the number of representatives j "u"md Petitions, they are of opinion, that the se- 
(d Westmorland proper ; ns such an net would be vcr:,‘ mntters therein set forth require Legislative 
(lisfrancliiscinent and that loo without n cause. | enactment/

Mr. llill oficrcd an amendment tonne of tlie sec- , “ 'Vh? Committee have taken into consideration 
lions ot the Bill, to the cllect that the Old Countv i1'10/1 e,ltioii of Samuel Strange, William Olivb, 
sliould from nhd after the next general election re- rill<\ 0,10 D*inclrcd and sixty-three tfthëtt, getting 
turn liner Members tothc Assembly, mid the New ! mith the obstructions to whLh pcnft.iis prdsbfcMing 
County Should return two Members. This amend- '{h(' * ‘“hcries about the Island of Grand Manah are 
ment was carried by the Committee dividing It-’ ! subject, and nrayirtg that measures may lih takefi 
10 1 ’• b>; the Legislature to protect that valuable tiranch

ol Provincial industry.
1 lie Committee have also had under (heir con

sideration the Petition of Samuel Strdtigc, Hrnry 
Nieo, and forty-nine others, proving that à it Act 

pass to preserve the Dt?,ep «èa Fisheries ho- 
“ Point Leprnaux atld t'o(/e Sinter, ih the 

Ray of Fiiinly, and are of opinion that the ftkiybr tif 
tlie Petitioners is very important, nn.f should stand 
over tor consideration until the next Session of the 
Legislature.

“ Your Committee also n ccommcnd that applica
tion be made to Her Majesty’s Government, hy 
Address to Dis Excellency the Lieutenant Govern
or. that an Armed Vessel may he stationed in the 
Ray ot'Fundy during the Fishing .Season, to enforce 
tlu; Law for.rcyiiluting the Fisheries, and to pre
vent the infringement of existing Treaties by Fo-

WrsTfcnx Africa :-—
Sitria Leone—Lieut. Col. M'Donald. Capt Gen.

and (fMunmnder-iii-C'hief. 
Vambia-Cdm. <’. Fitzgerald. R. N., (fovernor 

and Coiiimnndcr-in-Cliief.
Capt Cbnsl ( asflt—George Maclean, l^q. Lieut. 

Governor.
Cold Coitst—C,,m. II. VVorslcy Iliil, R. N..

Lieut. Governor.
Cafe of Gtihh Hope: —
Lt. Gen. hir P. M litlmiif, Gtfv. nm! Coinm indcr- 

in-Chivf.
Eutcrn Division —Colonel John Hure, C. B. 

Lieut. Governor.
MacriTies :—Major-General Sir \fr. M. Go 

Governor. 4
Cetlox t—Licutonant-Uenoral Sir C. Campbell, 

Governor,
F. Davis, Esq., Gov. and Super

intendent of Trade.
IIoxo-Kono:—J.

Avstralia :—
.Mir South If,iks— Major-General Sir G. Gipps, 

Governor.
Van Diemens Land— Sir J. E. E. Wilinott, 

Bart., Lieut. Governor.
South .‘litsfritliti—George Grey, Esq., (iovernor. 
I fester n . lustral iti—John Hull, Esq., Governor. 

Nfctv Zealand:—Captain R. Fitzroy, Governor.

The three names 
arc Whigs. .Ill tlic

in italics, in the affirmative, 
“ nays” arc Whigs.

The resolutions will, of course, now go to tho 
House, and maybe at once forced through that 
body. If passed as amended, they will simply 
leave President Polk to choree, nt his discretion, 
between the House bill and that of Mr. Benton.— 
Xeic-York Courier Sy Enquirer, March 1.
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lldl was passed. He thought they had better make 1,11 111 possession of its present Kepi osculation.
it a dropped order. .......... " *

Jlou. Mr. Chandler said lie thought it would be
a most extraordinary ii/teifcrcnec .. . . _ ______
( idomal Minister to Write out, m interfère with a * ions. I i,is wus a fuir tri.il uf yirengih on both i 
simple Ihll nt th:s kind. He however Imd no n!i- sides, and the most puwerlhl eilurt of mlluenee mid !
ivetiun to take the opinion of the Crown Officer* were brought to hv/irph it. it Jasiod for I -......... -...... ,.
upon tlie subject, and il it was thought necess iry, ('be gnv.ier part oh tlie day, and oti a division, the | Qvfe.n’s Speech.—We believe that We
insert a suspending clause.—It >ms t.uretorc made . IV.II|TLT* w,,rp' Ei —15 ; und Mr. (tilbert, who ! with some decree of accuracy. •iiiiir?nl,itn wim 
a dropped H'JiJr.

V

carry out the plan, and this too, in a manner that 
tlie highest degree creditable.— Xeic York

'Hi.

country—was u 
now iinlL'|>tiiiduiil)Wii 
post* of h part or tin
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FOR 1*11 K OI1SF.UVF.R-

The outbreak of Puseyism nt Uphnm.
!Wn. Rditoii.—A writer in the .Chronicle of iho 21st 

nil., who appears to he an itdniiri r oftlie “ (l.r/ord Sihi.s- 
given a •• An'. /' nattée oj mi frriW’ “ in'erest- 

iii'C to <t ■ci/ M.'mhcr of t‘i; ('hinclt. This event 
«teilieaiioh of a Ituilding at l.'phaiil lo th * service of ( 
with displays of I’liscyi.-m and olfensive ceremonies, sa- 
v.»»irinq ol Vseiiilo-Vmlestantisni. These displays 
equally ill-timed, and ill-jndjji'd ; and il is In he regretted 
that titty member of our Church in these felonies should 
wish lo introduce •• I n novations” in tin* 1‘uMie Service, 
which have already < lleeletl so much mi<i liiel" in Kngland,

II he followed l*y similar results, if they are tmwiselv 
ndoplctl and rashly pursued in ihi- l'rovinée. The Itev'd. 
Hector at llainpion Ims rer, tiil \ disenx ervd the great ini- 
portaii'-»1 of the y Sifflirc < nul Ojiertorji lier rice" ; and 
n-gardless of 'Est •b>is!icil and «ali.focla.-ij Usages, and ol 
the connection of this Innovation, with the ‘‘Trarlarian 
//r»v«ô>«.” and W.\ n ns’infamous •• Ideal," he tins ii 

in favour of a schism, which has the
ce of a Decoy for the nnsiispvet- 
>r restless and unsettled Spirits 

Sect between Protestants 
and despised hy 

icquaintctl 
prevailed in (heat 

can possibly remit from the use of a 
/<■ instead of a Id,irk n nvn in the Piilpit, or from the 

Ojjcrtorjf {Service at unasnat time<.| Jt is true, that such 
ceremonies, ahsirarhuUij, are of little consequence ; lull iho 
publication of tho Oxford Tracis, especially Tract No. ‘.in, 
and “ Wanl's Ideal Church’' ami the diffusion of their 
heretical docliinc", have made them parts and parrels of 
a system of Krror, of which Protestants of every denomi
nation should he aware, that they may resist the sophistries 
and subtleties of its advocates anil propagators. 1 would 
direct the enquirer l.o tin; F.nglMi papers devoted to the 
cause ol" Protestantism, and they will shew him that some 
crafty and designing Prelates, ambitious of priestly domi
nation, have favoured Tractarian principles, with a view, 
according to tlie language of an Anti-Puscyito iJi-liop, ■ to 
exalt the Clergy, almost exclude the Lailj-. aiid destroy the 
principles of free enuuiry, so nobly eflgctcd at the period of, 
the Reformation." I’hev will shew hint that a number of 
Clergymen, some from ill-directc<t zeal, some in their pur
suit of preferment, and others regarding the live re more 
Ilian the flock, have rendered implicit obedience to the 
Tractarian orders of such Kcelesiaslical superiors, until the 
forbearance of their Parishioners was exhausted, and the 
"honest indignation oftlie I .nit v compelled the Puseyite 
Iti shops ami their adherent Clergymen to nlvvidon their 
odious proceedings.—They will shew him (lie insidious 
workings of Pusevisin and the inconsistencies of the ISi.-hop 
ol' Kxeter. They will refresh him however during his wan
derings through the dangers of Traclarianisiii” with the 
uncompromising avowals of those Bishops, wlm feel their 
responsibility to the true interests of their Church and to the 
Rights »if Iheir l.nity—1They record the pious admonitions 
of the faithful Itishop of Worcester and tlm suec-i-d'ul oppo
sition of united Protest,mis. who were determined to resist 
Priestly oppression and lo check the further progress and 

roaehments of dangerous novelties—In short they ex
pose Pusevisin in all its deformities, and now writhing like 
a wounded serpent, beneath llie feel of its opponents, 
would ask the KcCd. Rector at Hampton, if lie imagines 
that lie will advance the real interests ofliis Church bv the 
adoption of obnoxious ceremonies, which have already oc
casioned .itch discord, division, and so much mischief in 
Kngland ! or, does hc think that he can bring diem before 
1rs Laity with more captivating amt irresistible inliucnces ! 
I would ftsk him. if his ministration conformably io estab
lished usage lias been unprofitable lo his people’ und il lie 
lins couse»jitcntly been induced lo adventure, iiovc I irs nl 
nil haz.iirils ? Does In- consider the dedication of a UniUl- 
ing agreeably to thc RihUi! of Puseij. n signet, eiiuiv.ileiit 
in ill»- absence of any other, to those" .Seals which .Scripture 
mlbrnti u- arc llie acceptable evidences of a true and faith
ful soi vaut ? Rut if his labours have heen tun :ici..I to his 

'Hock, and I know limbing f<> the contrary, during his re-i- 
denre at Hampton, while serving in thuChurch acconling 
m the good olil forms / Vvhere was the necessiiy for nnv 
departure from them Those Forms are associated with 
lifliugs and reminiscences which Time has hallowed, and 
any unnecessary mange a-siunes the character of violation ; 
and aidin'some improvement might pns-iblv be. suggested, 
still the change should iiq| lm iillump^d wiifiout the unnni- 
moits I'onsytit of the l.àilx aiul Clergy, à» both arc equally 
inlcr«‘sted in it.
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what right has a Layman in St. J,dm to 
ipon th,- proci'viliiigs of a Clergyman in Cp- 
answer is obvious .—Puseyism ui N'uw-lhuiis- 

Kngland are es><- atially the .«am".— 
K.igland, audit wiljcnuS' .•.' ln ui 

t is nut iuiiiM'dinti'lv ,!• *c 
ce I it is an K\ I in dm ('Inirch, and call 
•icrsol it any whir.* mi I wry where !.. red 
jB'arahi i* mi-1 encroachmciits. Af.it. af'd to <l.*sirov die 

I,as g lined an entrance. The 
■'(•nient of it in a pu!,lic paper has ma, 
iMir',!! .rnsTioii. aid 1 have accordingly as a j \y 

Clmn ’i nxerci-. I my rifeht to expre-s mv ) lzv 
spooling tlm /»!•':orn'm/i. t'Iiv triumphant in- i 
In- l’.aity ol r.ughmd inthi'evUthe Arch I’.ishopJ 

ol Canterbury (o i .Mic his piohili lnrv letter '-'ii the "ill ,,l ! ,V,| 
January hot. and ciimpelle,! die Itishop of K.yier to iiual:- 

il** * reir. ct In- order. Tni Laity eomprchemlx individu- 
».y»'ry dep.iriineut.of society, stud eonscijtieiulv pur- 

of distinct!» i influ. nee, educatio/i tnn| piuix, mu I 
when we arc creiblv inf. n,i. .| thtit the Rev. ,\\r. ( '..’nr'iiax 
in ih.* dioccso o| die It..hup rtf’ Kxetcr wa nufualiy i...,bbi-l 
from I... t inircli to In. own icsiileacc, for pre»ti 

tlie li e of the Is-'' /,/icr. this symbol of'i 
in. al'cr ihi'ordea: ; '.a n l it, w. mr.v fairly i 

pen.!,\itly of a mor.* ini,,,, i,- knowledge, ih.u /. 
w hich are so r.'piigaàiit t.< t!m protest mi I'erlm.. ,f 
ly in Kiiglainl. rtinnol he intr» Incud int< N'.'w -l! 
without exviliugdi »,i.• ■ • " 'oi I di.'ivruuard orii'o -iii'iii Ii 
is in be regf. io I that a I !gn ol these I'm u ,|„| not
liilhu ure tin- jn Ignb nt a.d prpe■•i-.lings of die Hector at 
I ph tin. It may possibly !iv i rgetl in jnsiilTcati'in of tlm 

in sLi - Pii viiir»'. dial |||,: Kw. Dr. Medlcv. prior 
* vlcv Ham *o liy P.idmprick ul N, w-|tmn-v..»"k.

■ "■ f' V'I'rr. adapt-’d r,c n ICC. built stone altar-.
ami o'.servo.l s'.mp of the Tractarian stmg, <t,uii-. Suci, 
statements l aw been mad, s»,i,H* of the Fngl s'i paptrs;
1 ut let us hope that they are incorrect, am!, wnalvv. r may 
(■ecu t.ieopim.» ,< am!practices,,ftU,. Rev. Dr. Alc’l a . have 
n^iiho Right Rev. Ujshop of Ncw-fîninsuirk w ill iii|..-onch 

sh<,rcs ai tin; si.amn»h preserver of tin» Kstabl ii >,| 
s of ourChurch ; and (..it. as such he will be

1 s arri val bv his Laity. Dm if |,»>w - 
bcsi w i,ln s. and eX;i»',*ttUious created 

rivale \ iiiiiL'.*, and amiable qualities, 
iiintnma.'v to Ijanaiian Innova- 
'hn same -spirit txliicli .icin.iied the 

ill nrt'iaio many of the l.tiiv in Nexv- 
“ p'< |<le in in , Pr<>\ ince geiiei d1 v speak- 
lamletl xviili the llis'.orv, principles, and 

we max n 1er tlie 
‘•''I respcciiiig ilm adoption
"liter Chmchc. ; I xvould 
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LA Y.MAN.

THE OBSERVER.
Nt. John, Tvf.sdav, March 11, 1*15.

INAL f.’ERAL ADDRESS Ol' RJUiSJDK.N 1’ l'Ol.K.
1''e "k Tr.lc Sun, iccciu tl !>> Ii ft niglil*» West

ern -Mail, (lor the loan ,i| xxii rh. we arc iudc.rtcd to our n>- 
t.-niporarv of the - N. w.|!nUMXvick, r.") couiams Pr.-sj.
(U nt l’ot tc s inaugura! address, at his iii«tàlluiiu:i in the 
! residential rh.-,r ;;t Wa^iin-i.,,,, on the lih instant. Tiie 
s»*e"c is r. jirescuted as lining a very imposing onp. there 
being many thousands of spectators, inrhiding ladie. and 
gentlemen, the Diplomatic corps, S.r — We liaslllx 
a few paragraphs ti nit ti’.- nddrevs. which r.lale tothc l*rc- 
v h'iit s x icw» ut Trade dnd Revenue, and Texas an-1 
• fregon :—

Hu»; ol the diflltMilties which we have haii to 
piieounîéf !»• the pruetienl ailministraiiuii of the 
g ivernmiMit, consists; iti the ailjustmem <$1* our j cd, canriof be Just 
" v,’"ue laws, mid the levy of the taxes neei-s-1 authority.
.•»ary Jo,- the sitjqioit of govenliiibnt. In tin-1 The usual peril 
general proposition, tb it no more money shall but the Imperial 
he collected than the necessities of.an ccoiiouii- preponderating ii 
‘‘•'I ml.iiiuwtrarion shall reijuirc, all parlies seem j mere ini ihtcrcsts 
to aci|uic«ice. Nor does there seem to In* any terrancan atid tlic 
iMittei ial dillbrence of opinion n< to the nhseitcc Ly the incorurovc 
‘•I light in the government to tax one section t tant fact.; lately , 
"I country, or one class of citizens, or one ne- j for a period of mo 
enpatiun, lor the mere profit of another. “ Jus- j the public ; lias, i 
lice and sound policy forbid the federal govern- ; mulgnted an ordo 
i tie lit to luster one brunch ol" industry to the j which the period 
detriment of another, or to cherish the interests sels arriving in J 
of one portion to the injury of another portion fourteen days ; pr 
ol our common country.” | have heretofore ! pea's during that 
declared to my folioxv-eil zeus that, in “ mv 1 ration of the vov 
judgin'11,i it is the duty of the government in ; the.doctrine of („’■ 
extend, its lav ns it may he pr.tctic/ihle .o do so, d tule diseases wj 
by its revenue laws, and all »n|/er means with-1 France and An si 
in its power, fair and just protection to all the even d.-ne n, ro, 
great interests ol tin; whole l.Liion, ernUracim» ' davs for vc'lio's a 
agriculture, manulhëtuves the mechanic ai t»"", in the
commerce und navigation.” | have .,|,o ,k-1 If our Rrovinci., 
I'lared my opinion to hr “in r.vmtr of a t/.ritV rities -.re. nevertli 
lor revenue,'1 and th/.r. -• in adjusting the .!••- ophite -|,„
1 !il6 u! M,l"h a tariff, I have sanctioned <urh 
moderate (lii-eriiuin/ttingdutirs a-wotib! pu,, 
duce the an..mm of revenue nec lcd, and at the timie to keen n;», 

tune, nil".,nl reusonahle incidental protec- ry to the opinion 
our horn? industry;” and that 1 was ; men in the Provit 

opposed to a tariffifor prvtCC'.iotl metflv. and our Ports (!•*.-: rt,-, 
not lur revenue.” * .. «;,ite of all -|,e ,

belief m

1

V



rnvr.V oul t*10 pl,,r«. mi<l this too, in n manner that 
is m the highest degree creditable.—Am- York 
repress.

made to avert that calamity, with which 
so recently threatened ; unless surrounding States, 
commiserating a degree of ignorance and obstinacy 
worthy of the darkest ages, should, under the gui
dance of more enlightened views and wiser policy, 
prevent our self-destruction.—Communicated.

'Ihr ropulilir-of Texas lias marie known lier «lesire to 
a lu our t.iiioa. lu form a pari of our confederacy, 

wiilius lln* blessings oi liberty secured and gna- 
Tcxas was once a part ol our 

ceded away to a foreign power—is 
now imlu|>eiidviitn<#hd possesses an undoubted right to dis
pose ol a part or the whole of her territory, and to merge 
lu r sovereignty, at a Separate and independent State, in 

I congratulate my country that, by an art of the 
gross o| the United .States, the assent ol 
: lias been given to that rc-iiriibn ; audit 

two countries to agree

quat'r, being 35 miles, and thence £5 miles toê ’  1 1» Il , . I ar.A •» , ,
being very nearly

Will—Ship Albion. Moran, 1 
John Hammond.

lltli—
Rankin ■

we were on, timl er and ■ h— AUCTIONS.M’* 1 l ■ 1.1 iiiiivo, timi l
Grand Falla, total J20 miles, being very nearly 
identica las to length with the present incomplete 
route along the Bank of the Saint John.

From the Gtrnd Fulls to Boiestown, course S. E. 
by East, distance libout 83 miles, making use of 
about eight miles of the Ruud hciutolure known as 
the royal road, the construction uf which is half ex
ecuted. Thence (from Bi.iestown) to the Bend of 
l'elioodiac river, Fast by South E1 miles, making 
the total length of now road to be opened through 
the forests from the Saint Lawrence to the Bend, 

‘267 miles.—Cleaner.

counlrv—was uinvis
3K Sin|i Oxford, Burns, Clyde, timber U deals—It"Tv"■il ■ ■

Teas, Sugars, ,tl «law*. A <■.

RY A VC't'IO.V.
On WEDNESDAY NEXT, ific 13th day 

March instant, at 11 o'clock, at Hie Sales Boon, 
of the subscriber, North Market Wharf: —

§ OENti. Good Retailing MOÎ.ASSF.E 
“ ™ " a 5 iihds. SUGAR, 10 hogs COFFEE 

Fine Congou TEA, 5 chests Hyson do.
3.1 boxes and kegs Cavendish TOBACCO,
.10 bags, (each 3 bushels) Fine Table SALT,

100 <ju.nt.er boxes CIGARS, 30 boxes SOAP
13 fir!<ins excellent qualify BUTTER,
•0 barrels Prime Quality BEEF, f , D

1.1 barrels l’ritnc Quality FORK { ln u<3,li

3 quarter casks superior Oh! Golden SHERRI 
•> quarter casks of PORT WINE.

Communication. Whale jJjip Pacific, of this port, was rcpr.r'cd at Talc a- 
liuanâ bn the -liltli Ni v. Iasi, unh lOOU !.. n, |„ .pvrm oi! a-i ifou 'Tuk observer. -00 I. .rryls 
then home.

ipl-ack oil—to go on of
late < 'on 
vernmen 
mains for

Wc learn that an address to His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor, approving of the late ap
pointment of Provincial Secretary, 
course of signature in this City, to which a num
ber of respectable names have already been affixed.

Mechanics’ Institute.—f.ast cvcnin-r ,i10 „ 
Callaway lecture^on •; Home Education Rcv- Mr. 
an'l respectable audience —Ifm j(pv Uc,°rc a large
Lecture will embrace pri.rcij.olly “"idlorc”™'.!!!

will be delivered next Monday c" ejihig.
We understand that Mr. J.T. Bui|iic>l will deliver a notm- 

lar Lecture on PhkenolOuv, at the Hall of tile Insiiiuic 
on Friday evening next.

this go- 
only re

té* in», to con-

The outbreak of Fuse y ism at Uphnm.
Mn. Editor.—A writer in the Chronicle of the 21st 

nit., who appears tube an admin r of the “ ( h/ortl Sr liis- 
tmitivs lias given a ‘‘ An'. / naître oj mi civ/d" “ in'erest- 
it\ r fo iT sy fll.ni.'icr (•/ /</.. ("min'h. 'I’liis eventw 
dedication of a Building at U pliant 1-- 
witli displays of I,n»eyi>m and «ilfensive c< 
votiring of Psemlo-Pmlesumtisni. These 
equnllv ill-timed, and ill-judged ; and it is to I 
that any member «if our Church in tin- 
wish In "introduce *• l.sNovations'* in the Pul.he Service, 
which have already viler led so much mi<iliief in England 
ami will be followed by similar results, if they arc mtwiselv 
ndopted and rashly pursued in this Province. The Uevll. 
Rector at Hampton Inis run n1 discov ered the great 
portance of the " S>"/-lirr mid <> 
regardless of I'.st i/>b’.v/i».Z mill tuilisfoclnrij usages, y 
the connection of this Innovation, with the •• Tractarian 
//eivv/.*«.” and W.vuns’ infamous •• Ideal," lie lias made 
an initiatory effort in favour of a schism, which has the out
ward anil visible apiH-arance of a Decoy for the unsuspect
ing, a preparatory Ritual Ibr restless and unsettled Spirits 
to the establishment of a midway Sect between Protestants 

Humanists, and equally ollvtisivc to, and despised by 
each. It inay be O'ked by those who arc imarqunmtctl 
with the religions agitation, which Iinvt: prevailed in (Jrent 
Britain, what evils can possibly remit from the use of a 
white instead of a hhnk gown in the Piilpil, or from the 
Ojjertory l'Servlet' at unnsiml times;; Jt is true, that such 
ceremonies, ahuIrncl'uHij, arc of little consequence ; lull the 
publication of the Oxford Tracts, especially Tract No. ‘Ill, 
and “ Ward’s Idral Church’’ and the diffusion of their 
heretical doellijtes, hove made them jmi/s and parrels of 
a system of Error, of which Protestants of every denomi
nation should be aware, that they may resist the "sophistries 
and subtleties of its advocates and propagators, 1 would 
direct the enquirer l.o the English papers devoted to llu
carne of Protestantism, and they will .shew him that some 
crafly and designing Prelates, ambitious of priestly domi
nation, have favoured Tractarian principles, with a view, 
according to the language of an Anli-Puseyitc Bishop, ‘ to 
exalt the Clergy, almost exclude the Laity, and destroy the 
principles of free enquiry, so nobly etiected at the period ol 
the Reformation.'’ Pliev will shew hint that a number of 
Clergymen, some from ill-directed zeal, some in their pur
suit of preferment, and others regarding die live ce more 

die flock, have rendered implicit obedience to die 
Tractarian orders of such Ecclesiastical superiors, until die 
forbeuraure of their Parishioners was exhausted, and the 
honest indignation of the l.aitv compelled the Puscyite 
Bishops and tla-ir adherent Clergymen to nlvvnloii fin ir 
odious proceedings.—They will shew him the insidious 
workings of Pusevisin and the inconsistencies of the Bishop 
ol Exeter. They will refresh him however during his w an
derings through the dangers of •' 'JVactarianism'’ with the 
uncompromising avowals of those Bishops, who feel their 
responsibility to the true interests of their Church and to the 
Rights of their Laity—-They record the pious admonitions 
ol the faithful Bishop of Worcester and the successful oppo
sition of united Protest,mis, who were determined to resist 
Priestly oppression and to check the further progress and 

chmvnts of dangerous nov elties—In short they ex
pose rusevism m all its deformities, mid now writhing like- 
a wounded serpent, beneath the feet of its opponents 
would ask the Rev d. Rector at I lampion, if lie imagines 
that lie will advance the real interests ofliis Church bv the 
adoption of obnoxious ceremonies, which haw already oc
casioned uirli discord, division, and so much mischief in 
England ! or, does lie think that he can bring diem before 
b s Laity with more captivating ami irresistible influences .’ 

oukUisk him, if his ministration conformably to estab- 
ge lias been unprofitable to his people, and if he 
<|iientlv been induced lo adventure n 

consider

the n'tlL
(xIIAPRS, FIGS, l.RMUNS, 

Sugar, Tea, Tohneco, Dried Applcn, &r.

by jiucno.v.
On Tliursihy nrrt, the I'.ith imf., ■ iciH hr <tnh/ /,iy 

IIknuy 11'awkim, Auctioneer, at lie. Store of II» 
Subscriber, (il 11 o'clock, in the. morning • —

20 Drums I K IS.
.0 Boxes LE.Wt) VJ

both is now mMinimale an object so import
I regard the question of annexation as belonging i 

sivcly to the l uitèd Stales mid Texas. They, are 
pendent powers, competent to contract ; and fnrei 
lion» have no right to interlere with iliem, or to lake 
lions to their leiuiion

l'o Texas the re-tuiion is important, because the strong 
protecting arm of our government would lie extended ov er 
lier, and the vast resources of her tortile soil and genial 
climate would be speedily .developed ; while the safety of 
Netv-Orleans and of our wh.de south western frontier against

the whole

as the 
I" Hud, 13 clip-ds

A Court Martial hn.-t recent 1)' ti-kf n filacn nt 
Antigua, on two olKeers of II. ill. »S. Hyacinth, a 
Livutuiiiiiit ynrl the Surgeon, for lighting a duel, 
and be-jng found guilty were sentenced, wc tmder- 
stMid, the former oliicur to be placed at llie font of 
toe lint ol Lieutenants and the latter to be dismissed 
the servie!. We have not the particulars hut ex
pect to ho Pjrmshed with them in a few days. 
I lie seul once in the above ease is agreeable to re
cent instructions on the subject of tlnclliii'r by her 
Majesty.—licrmmlu paper.

•s slmuiil

41 AT (AIts HHAPES 
•! 2.1 Flails FB.’S ;

/.U Bids. Brown E'l (LlH.
•V) Boxe.-. Souchong emit 
10 Do. Vmmg Ilf-on do ; 10 Cliv- 
10 Boxes Honey Ih vv TOBACt'O 
I t Bbls. vi-rv Mqw-rior Ntw Jvr <-v 
20 Bags Black PETflvRy 10 BhU 

("asks -hl'dy lo 20',ly wm i N All 
2.r) Hu. -I lo 10 inch Deck JSPIKES 
20 Keg? fine Ml 'ST A HD,
10 Do. (ImithJ (HNGEI
10 Boxes .Mould uaudio.»; 10 Kegs f?.VLA'!iATI .-. 

Bids. Lard OIL.
Boxes 7x9 and 9x12 Window GLASS, and suivlrv 

les of Dry GOODS, ^c.
archil. H. (i. K1N.NE \R.

hostile aggression, a- well as the 
Union, would be promoted by it.

In the earlier stages of our national existence, the opi
nion prevailed with some, that our .system of confederate 
Slates could not operate successful! v over an vxtcii 
riloiy,.and serious objections have "at dill'ei 
made to die enlargeineiil of our bonnilaries.

interests ol 'on-. TF.ÎÎS
longo dotorn Sen ire” ; and

The Concert at the Mechanics? Institute, on Thursday 
evening last, was allemlcd by a large ami fashionable as
semblage ol Indies and gentlemen, and the performances, 
both vocal and instrumental, gave the greatest satisfaction.

MUSTARD. 
Hickory ,\ I TS CTZ" Terms at Sale.

JOHN V. TUURGAR.
ded ter

rent times been 
Tliese objec-

.March 11

cd when we 
it they were

numerous Indian tribes to vast tracts of country 
been extinguished. New Stales have been admitted 
ihc l nion ; new Territories have been created, and 

our j ir.s.hction and laws.extended over them. As otirpo- 
puhtliou has expanded, the lotion has been ccmeutcd and 
strengthened ; ns our Ixmielaiies have been enlarged mid 
our agricultural population lifts been spread over a large 
surface, our federative svsictn lias ttequired nddi.ional 
stlength and -ccurily. It may well be doubled.irhetlier it 
woii.d not l>e in a greater danger of ov erthrow if i our pre- 
-ent population wore couiinc-d to the comparatively narrow 
limits ol the thirteen original Stales, than is, now that they 

- sparsely sell led over a more expanded territory. It is 
conlnlently believed that our system ma v bo safely cxicmt- 
ed to the utmost boumls of our territorial limits ; and that, 
as it shall be extended, the bond of our Union, so far 
being weak, will become stronger.

None can fail to see the dange 
peace, if Texas remains on iudc|«ndent State, 
an ally or dependency of some foreign nation more power 
lui than herself. , I» there one among our citizens who 
would not prefer perpetual peace with Texas, to occasion- 
a! wars, winch so often occur between bordering indepen
dent nations ? Is there one who would not prefer free 
intercourse with her, to high duties on all our products 
mid manufactures which, enter lier |torts or cross her fron 
tiers 7 I» there one whp would not prefer an Unrestricted 
communication with her citizens, to the frontier ohsiruc- 

t which must occur il she remains out of till* Union ? 
ver is good or evil in the local institutions ol Texas, 

will remain her own, whether annexed to the United 
Mules or not. None of the present states will Ire re*pon- 
Hble for them, any more than they are for the local insti
tution** «d each other. 'They have con federated together 
for certain specified ohjecii. Upon the same principle 
that they would refuse to form u perpetual union with 
lexas, because of her local lostiluiinns, our forefathers 
would have h.cen prevented from forming our present 
Union. I erteivmg no valid objection to the mea-ure, and 
many reasons for it» adoption, vitally nflecting the peace, 
the safely, and the prosperity of both countries, I shall, 
on the .broad principle which formed the basis rind pro’ 
duced the adoption of our constiiution, anil not in anv 
narrow spirit ol sectional policy, endeavour, by all con- 
st i lu noua I, honorable, and appropiiuc means, to consum 
mate the expr-s-ed will of the people and Government of 
-lie United States, hy I he re Annexation ot Tvxdi to our 
Union nt tin’ earnest practicable period.

.Nor will it he, ome in a less decree my duly tc 
nn I man tun by all constitutional means, the m»h 
l ni cd Mn-es to Hint portion of our territory whi 
I cyond ilm R«çky Mountains. Our title to the country of 
the Oregon is “clear upd unqucMimiuhle.;'' ami already are 

people preparing to perfect that ii,!e.|,v occupying it 
h their wives and children. But eighty years aftn.mjr po 

confined Cq Ihfe West hy the ridge ol the AI- 
W ilhiii that period —within the life time, ! 

might say. of some of my hourprs-our people, incieusinc 
to many "Hiltons, have filled the easiern valley of the 
Mississippi; Qdventurouoly ascended tLe Missouri loti» 
head apnngs ; and are already engaged ^n esioldiahji.g the 
blessings o| »-elf.Govcrnme„i in ve lies, of Which the nve.s 
flow to the_ Pacific. The world beholds the ,reaceful trt
u.nphs ol the industry of our Emigrant*. To us belong* 
ilie duiy of prelecting them adequately wherever lliev 
may !e upon our sod. The jurisdiction of our laws and 

i -, !h0 " .no“,s °"r «e,>"t.l.can iustiiutions, il,ouJd.be ex
.. v V 1 I»n.li-d ov,-r I'li-m in tho diwant regions which iVy hnve

I, I,a. ■■nnscl .1 „„l aaii “« ' ii.'a. !" '"m “ *........ "< «Ilich lb. Iu,m».
m ,r ili,S„l ..... linu-lj ,r.r!,„at. ..a ,. ÏH . Ï |JIfl ol ou, lerril.ir, l.o I,mg d«h,ed.

.......xùts'Viïrz Sitïïî.... .i,la„L Umv U h.'! oiir .L.ir.,1 anizan,. lin.l a
■ ex«T*e, aaniaüv i.'. .-.la'.l ‘‘ ' 1 1 ' -«-"uuetalinj  ...... .................

»iiiiüicc, Ibr prc-uuiin-' t<> , 111’u.5'■ ,n ,(*ur country, tire chief magistrale mun
. tliis s vin! ml of T.iiria'r.iin- , , M;**'**: **!»> be chosen by u parly, an,| sia.,d pleJg

t, w, i„:*v liiirly i.il.-r, in-', - ''•» "> Uf prinuplos nod measures, yvt, in his .dlicial action 
atQr»iiiti,u knov. I .-.l_'o. that 7:i,<? ',,ou|d urn be l ic»id,.nl -l n pnrt only, but ol Hie

- .......... ;.ritiMii I..,.]......... . I ... W« m* "f III- Cml.d Slates. \Vl„|e he ezecuie,
!... Ilirr. Inc.l iai. -It. mi,,-. I,» ;hc |3WS --I'll an lii.l'amal Immt, shrinks I mm in. i.runer

an-l.i,.1er,nine,Ion,...... .............. .,,d la,,!,lull) ta,rie......... |„ the el/.miee
-,1e !» „l ........  V an. ,l..| in.I ;'••«'•»»»'« iho g.wnttiittciu the principles and n„l,r, „|

..... ling, "I II,- lli' l n ,1 i; '*ii" t”"11 ............. . !'• ‘I'.onl.l he n.m.iadlul
lellou-.citizens who r.a.c did.-ted with h„„ i„

"I-........ a,< >'• 'Ilf lull nqd free ce.ci.e r.l ,l„i,
"'"""-i"1 |h.lju,l;meiils, and the ri,l,., „f „n „« ettiit'eJ

lions wore earnestly urg 
I'.xperivtW has siiuvvn th; 
'The title ol 
has i

acquired Louisiana, 
not well founded.—

D, (hi TL hsD.'lY, the iSth instant, at noori, ivill be 
sail b‘i Messrs. T. L. Nicholson 6c Co., on 
the Premises: —

The Resolution for the annexation of Texas To llie United 
States passed the Senate on the 2«tli February, by a vote 
of 27 to 25, all the nu mbers being present.—The resolu
tions were subsequently signed by President Tyler.—'The 
carrying into ePi ct the measure, will be tile prerogative of 
the new President, Mr. I’di.u.

: 1 ('..»<• |VDt(^fGreat Fire at Barradoes.— A irost disas
trous fire occurred nt. Bridgetown, BirbadocH, on 
the night of the :M ult. One fourth part, of the 
stone-hunt part of the city was reduced to ruins. 
About two hundred houses wore burnt, and the 
losses incurred arc estimated at over two millions 
of dollars. The Barhadocs (Robe speaks in terms 
of indignant censure cf the conduct of the free 
blacks-, who refused to assist in subduing the lire. 
i‘nd with manif) stations of delight wcic employed 
in furthering the work of destruction, and in rob
bing the burning houses. T’ltc House of Assembly 
had been convened for the purpose of taking mea- 
sdhes Jortlie relief of the sufferers.—.Boston Dailu 
Jlbv. _______ •'

â
rpilK IJtvcIlinjr IIOUSR, and I>rc 
i mises adjoining thereto, situate 

r-t the south-west corner of Queen’s 
Square, lately owned and occupied by 

James \V. Boyd; Estj. The property is sufficiently 
J trge to afford room for a convenient Building Lot 
fronting on Queen’s Souarc.

March I, Id43.

pm
iiwi<£500 WIt is gencralli: stated in the American papers, dial Mr. 

Buchanan, of I^misylyaqia,. will be the now. Ahleriran 
lary of State. Tip; rcnjaipilcr „f Mr. Polk's C'ilbiiii-l 
icre roniccture : Mr. Bancroft, of Bo,toil, was 

ctcd lo hav

VNTED to liirr
on tmqucsü'mahle 

Lam>ki> .Sficuumr, in this City.—Apply to 
March II. J. M. ROBINSON.

cis,o»ti<‘cia 
i” athe ^ Swrci 

ever cxpec

The Rev- Robert Irvine, Pastor ot* the Free 
Presbyterian Church in this City, went passenger 
in the Steam ship Hibernia, from Halifax for Li
verpool, on the 3d inst-, on a short visit to his na
tive country.

nor tunes how ma 
of Error, of which ca seat in it.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the matter of Tim has I*. Crank and John 

M‘Ghath, oj the City of Saint John, Merchants, 
late Bankrupts.

^TOTICE is hereby given, That I appoint nfic- 
-L™ ncral Meeting of the Creditors of the above 
named Estate, to be held at tho Office of Mr. Isaac 
1bornas C(iectham, in the Ci‘y aforesaid, nt twelve 
o clock, neon, on Monday the fourteenth day of 
April next, for the purpose of taking into consider
ation the expediency of selling all the interest 
which the Creditors have in the outstanding Debts 
due the f aid Estate. Dated- at 'the City aforesaid, 
this 30th day of February, 1815

CHURCH PEWS, by Auction.
On THURSDAY the 20th day of March, instant 

at 12 o'clock, nt the respedive Churches, 
cmg at Saint John Church, ivill be Sold, for ar 
rcuneges of Rents due thereon :

I N Trinity Church—PEWS Nos. 28, 37, g, 
J. 4<l, 58, and 83, on G found Floor.—Nos. Î2, IK. 
and 48, in the Gallery.

In Saint John Cut hen—Nos- 10, 22, 21), 33. 
34, 38, 31), 51, EU, (!8, 80, 102, JC9, on Ground 
Floor—Nos- Vl and 30. irr llie Gallery- 

By order of the Vestry 
I lilt March

r to our fafetv and future 
or becomes Delia Wersteu pAnnnNEn Governor Ows

ley of Kentucky, on the 24th ult, granted a full 
pardon to Delia Webster, who, it will be recollec
ted, was under sen cncc in the penitentiary for 
stealing slaves. She was to leave with her father 
for their home in XTermount,!immediately. Her 
accomplice, Fairbanks, lias commenced his 
of fifteen years in the penitentiary.—lb.

com men

II. M. Troop Ship Resistance, Commaqdpr Pa- 
tcy, sailed from Halifax on Thursday morning last, 
for England, with the 74th Regt- which ha's re
cently been relieved at that place by the 4Gth 
Regt. from Barbados.—Major Galloway, 33d Regt 
and Lady, went passengers in the Resistance-

The Montreal Gazette contradicts the rumour of 
Lord Metcalfe’s retirement from the Government 
of Canada ; and affirms that the present state of 
His Excellency’s health causes no necessity lor 
such a measure.

The House of Assembly .ofj Nova,, Scotia have 
appropriated the suni of £35,000 for tlie tipgd Ser
vice m that Province Uns year ; and £7,02(*> has 
been voted for the reduction of the funded debt 
of ti|e province, so ds to fedilco the amount to 
£50,000:

New. American States.—Florida and Iowa 
having jpst been admitted into the l nioh, the num
ber of States is increased to twenty-eight■ The 
members of Senate will hereafter number 5G. and 
the House of Representatives, 225—When Texas 
is fully installed as a State, two more members will 
be added to each House of the National Legisla
ture- These new States are all locofoco.

The steamer Hibernia did not carry to England 
the news of the Texas Annexation resolution. It 
arrived at Boston four hours too late for her

IVo seamen of the British ship Elizabeth were 
drowned nt. Savannah on the27th ult. by the snag
ging of a boat- There were 13 person* in the 
boat at the,time of the accident, including Capt.
onhe bdtlf“P ^ ^arlius» antI Capt Duckett,

The Liverpool American Corisii/nle:--ît is staled 
that 1 resident Polk intends sending General Arm
strong to this rich Consulate, Mr. White’s ‘ 
nation Having been rejected by the Senate.

Wh Posta r. i:.—Aficr tin: first of July, the postage on every 
letter weighing not more than an ounce, without regard to 
the number ol pieces ol which it i* composed, will pay nvi. 
cents ooslage il conveyed |«>r any distance not over three 
hundred miles, and ten cent.» i I conveyed to any great
er distance.—[N. V. True Smi.J

rii JOILY V TIIUR GAPVETER STUBS,
Commissioner of the Estate mid Effets of 

Thomas P. Crane unit John .!/• (Jrafh. Corporation Property.
'po lie Sold nt Public Auction, 
x Friday the 21st day of March, in

stant, nt 12 o’clock, noon, on the prv 
'•—The three story Dwelling 

IInuse arid premises near the Eastern end of 
Quern street, next adjoining the residence of Mr. 
Thom is Baldwin, and nt present in the occupation 
of Mr. Craigen. This property will be let to the 
highest bidder, fur two years from the first day of 
May next. Further particulars will be made known 
at the time and place

PUBLIC MARKETS.
OEÂLED 'fenders will be received at the May 

or’s Office, until Thursday llie 27th day of 
March, instant, at 3 o’clock, i\ Mn. from persons 
disposed to purchase the TQLLE and REVE
NGES of the Country Market fronting on King’s 
Square. , ..

Also,f the TOLLS and REVENUES of the 
nutrhen' Market, and the City Market, in the 
Market Square, in King’s itnd Queen’s Wards, for 
One Year from the first day of April next.

The parties approved by the Common Council 
will he appointed Deputy Clerks of the rrspcc- 
ti' C Markets, and authorised lo demand and

It is en id that President Tyler and his lady 
intend to visit England in May next.

AWFUL

m
AND MELANCHOLY FIRE—THREE 

GROWN UP FEMALES BURNT TO DEATH 
IN ONE BED!
Tl/e Islander, a paper printed at Charlotte Town, 

Prince Edward Island, of the 1st inst., relates the fol
lowing distressing catastrophe 

Never, since.wo assumed the editorial chair, has it 
fallen to ..ur lot to have to record such an awful and 
heart-rending circumstance as occurred on the night 
ot 1 uei-day last. The following particulars of the 
melancholy occurrence wc have gleaned from Daniel 
Hodgson, Esq., ( orouur, who held an inquest on tho 
remains of the unfortunate sullercrs.

I’uesday night l ist, the house of Alexander Mc- 
ol Lot 32, an ol.l and respectable inhabitant ol 

ict, caught fire, after his family, consisting 
It and w ile, three sons amt three daughters, 
<l,aml melancholy to relate, the three «l iugli- 
youugest nearly 19 years of age) perished in 
s. It appears that tho father, mother and 

sons, hail retired to rest about ten o’clock, leaving the 
three young winnon busilv engaged in making prepa- 
tations tor ccriling into Town the next morning.— 
About one o’clock, one of the sons was arouse d from 
bis slunibera in consequence of the flame 

room tip stairs, where he sit pt ; h 
w himself out of bed,, rushed down th.c stair 

was on lire—and made his escape thro' 
which was then all in flames. His two 
ng aroused, escaped through a window 

front'an upper mom where they slept. The father, 
hearing the alarm, succeeded in getting out tlnoiiah 
the door; but by this time, the house was so com
pletely in A.imcs, that the only rhance the mother had 
pf saving lier lui-, was by breaking throttvli the wm- 
oow. i he three girls slept in a romn by themselves, 
and there being no ..Widow in lit* room, one of tjm 
brothers rut -i fiolL in the house, from the outside,ior 
Üie purpose ot nroiiKiug tinm, thrmigli which the 
liâmes burst with great force, leaving the survivors to 
suppose that the lire uiu»t have originated in that 
room. From the position iu witch the rein aine of the 
boilie'! were found, it was evident they could not have 
attempted to escape, ami there can be little dqubt 
tlieir sufferings were but momentary, as they must 
have been suliWatcd with the smoke. The mot her 
made an effort.to get In through the hole that 

"t. lo arouse the voting women, and xv 
burned. r"“

mises
I

1 W
lislii il Thom, is n. ininxc, > 

irii.Li.iM lua.ittTv, < (-omn,,Ucc 
St.John, Murcü 11, 1HJ5.

line roilsequi 
nil hazard» ? dim I ion of a

!-■> ill
lillihl-1 ). , .

ly to the RUua! of I’nsey. n signet, equivalent 
•*’** of any other, to those .Seals which Scripture 
ire the acceptable evidences ofn true and faitli- 

- servant ! But if his labours have been hen lici.,1 to his 
k. ami 1 know mulling t.> the contrary, during his resi

lience at Hamilton, while serving in the t’limch according 
in llie good old forms / where was the necessity for anv 
«leparlurc from liiem 7 Tltp<e Forms are associated with 
feeling-and reminiscences wltirh Time has hallowed, ami 
any unnecessary mange assumes the character of violation ; 
am I aidin' some improvement might possibly be. suggested 
still the eliaiige should uoj lie alluiiipted without the ininiii- 

■nt of llie Lain atitl Uh rgy, Ù» both arc equally

liig a green

E.
rpcvive,

midcr the Market Law, the Tulls and Revenues 
derivable therefrom.

Each Tender must he accompanied with the 
names of two responsible persons, willing to be
come bound with the party Tendering ; fur the 
payment, of the respective amounts Quarterly.

By order of the Common Council.
L. DONALDSON,

St. John, Mardi 11th, Id 15. Mayor.

remains
L °n T

of hiinscl 
bad retired,and ii 
ters (the youngest nearly 19 year 
the liâmes. It appears that the

corporatîoïTpropertiesmon wus 
leghaiiifK.'Hoc

to r.t; leased rv auction.
On MONDAY the 21 lit March instant, at 12 o’

clock, noon, nt the Corner of the Codec House, 
in the Market Square, the following Sources c.t 
Corporation Revenues will be Leased by Public 
Auction for ONE YEAR, from the first day of 
April next, viz :—moils const 

rested in

wick and 1

A PtBLIC MLETI W rjsiu; WIIAIU'AOR ami SLIPPAGE nt
"IE7ILL be held, God willing, on Tnntunw /*- -Market Wharves, and SLIP in King’.-: and 

▼ 7 Evkninc next, the 13th of March, in tire j Oev- n’s Wnrds ;
Hull of the Mechanics’ Institute, at half /est serin l’hu SLIPPAGE at Union Street Slip ; 
o'clock ; when the Rev. Messrs. John Me Mill vs 1)iu j at North Slip ;
and P. !.. Mili.fr, the Deputation front the Froo I)Rto nt Lower Cove Slip ;
Church of Scotland, will deliver Addresses on the ■ ..1,11,0 nt Cnrletori.
Principles and Prospects of the Free Church. —A The WEIGHING MACHINE at Union-street
Collection will be made, to defray th'* Expense - 1,1,10 ot North Slip ;
connected with tlib Meeting. March 11 at Market House, Sidney War-1 ;

The HAY. SC A !..-» :n C. -h— •
The WHARF, t/.
The ANCHOR A-it-: .
WHARFAGE ml sUPI 

Wharf, in < ’arletc 
WHARFAGE

wlia' rig I
upon ill,- proc.vdiug- of -, 
answer is obviuu..—Bust

t has a Lav ann in St. John to p biiraung iu- 
c iiiiinctli.itc-

c.asi—which 
the kitchen, 
brothers bid I

id enrmaehmPiits At",it
vneeuf it. when writ l,a» g.mivil nil eniranc 

of it in it public pa j 
and I have . a round which the renqired sum may be expected 

shorily to gathcr. and.t!i„t at a riiectjitg of the sitb- 
sertbere, held at Trinity Church, ÿcstenjny, a Com
mittee was appointed for the purpose cf reccivinrr 
the subscriptions which have been made in t»!e 
I rovmce, and of making tl!e necessary arratre-c- 
utems prior to their being regularly invested?— 
I ho following,gentlemen comjmiie the Comipittcc :

Honorable Chief Justice Chi rimait, Honorable 
Judge Parker,,Robert F. Hazen, Leveret II De- 
v eber, John V. Tliurgar, arid William Wright, 
Lsquires.—Courier.

•jeet lor public i!i -ci s.,i() 
•nlier of iho ('linn !, oxi

mil.mm

hd: OKIÏEi.<‘OAL«, SHliKT’ «R<e.\
VVliit," Lead, and Twin»-*.

\ T>I*NI)J.E3 Sheet HR .'N, rissoiti'l, Nb 
' * f B» Cwi. BrhmlrninN best L..,lo;i Wliit 

i>. in 1-4 uml 1-2 cwt Kegs 
i I, Marker* I, uml 3 thread Her

hfiitimcnts re 
ilignatiou of 
ni l'autel 
.lamia rv
jy a

when w,

"pen m Til- 3:

Roffijiyth'!

erv department -
rii-tinrtM i inllu 
• arc < reil.lv 

ill th.* diore-o of the

D'tllLEAD
Salmon, Sha

i -h A: .. kgt.
t llu nt, place tO 

b. ■ .'II d iu
i am! » ili, '*< v yn i-e*. v iclx, 

e paym- ..t ofi.io pi i i- . jiiMi-p quat 
terly. In dcf-mlt thereof, the sources ol Ut^ Reve 
mic bid off will bo immediately agnin put up for 
sale. Fmt!o*r particular.- vil! be made known at 
llie time nttd place of gale.

By and with Hu consent >f the Trustees of Cor 
parution Properties.

HENRY PORTER,
W. O. SMITH. 
THOMAS HARDING, 
G. VANHORNE,

St
(p?» T,:c Purchf

WILLIAM J.ltlM.-. )lt.ii'L. tv,Ih five 
lor the tin

il". I I «

had
20

? the u -e ol the N 
i in. nfivr i lie ,.>r. le 
pende,itly ofn n 
which are so repug 
iv in England, cun 
w ithout exciting di mieux 
is lo lie rego !t• I that a i 
iiillm nre the judgment a.id pn><
t pli un. It may pi-sddv lie i rgetl in jusiilTcation of tho 
pian..-, in il.i. 1’it.yi.iee. dial tlm Rev. Dr. .Metllcv. prior 

hi* flex Hum to tine Bi-In.; rick of Nvw-Bmn- v. u'k. v'or-.
•' “ 'j S n ice. lmili stonealtar.-

far- ii 11iSr-mtinuc
The parties who saved their lives 

vvere obliged to cseape without even procuring Un ir 
clothes ; the only article rescued, was one p dr of 
trowfers, and that by the young man who wap first 
arm i ll. Mr. McLean, it •jipe.irs, had four <1 
ten. one o| whom, the day previous to the abov

to visit a friend, and furlu- 
tne tii.it liiglit, and thin, it 

end, for it is 
I iiive tieen in hr cl 
Veslcrduy. llie re

mains o| the unfortunate suflerers wcuj i.iterreil in 
the I'rotestant burial ground in the vicinity of Char
lottetown. attended by a large concourse" of neigh
bours and friends.

l-’UR SALE,
And possession /riven on the Is/ of May next :

That convenient HOUSE in Brtissu! 
ejreel, at present in tho occupation of 
iiir* RtthRcriber. The 1 Inuse is finished 
throughout and in excellent condition, 

with a constant supply of Water from the Ltmtpn- 
ny’s Pipes.—'Perms of payment, £200 within 
twelve (Month*, and the balance in ten years, secu
red by Bond and Mortgage.

11th Match, 1*45.

The cliildr 
connection w

en, attending tiie Sal, bat It ScIiqcI in 
ith bt Amlrèw’ri Church, wore bxa- 

mined on the evening of Tuesday the 25th ult. in 
presence of the Rev, Messrs. Wislmrt, Stavelv. 
i.alln*vay, and Malk^L . The manner in which tlie 

pupils acquitted theriiselyçs dtmng the course uf n 
very minute and rigid examination, appeared to 
give great satisfaction to their parents and the 
audience in general, while it was certainly such 
as to reflect tho highest credit on tlreir teachers, 
and to testify to the prosperity and efficiency of tlie 
institution. Such schools, devoted us they are to 
the religious instruction and moral training of the 
ri.smg generation, are powerful agents in promot,ing 
the happiness and well-being of society. Tn<*y 
therefore merit the approbation and deserve t»ie 
suppoitof all who ore interested in dissentinutiipr 
the principles of the Gospel of Peace.—Jb.

\
auuli- « .1

III*fill oyrnt. canio to town 
nately did not return In,
w onM appear, w .as s.ive.l an untiii 
more tbun pr< li;i»ilc, they w-outd al; 
•at tlir t.nio fl.tr hr . took pl;ic<..to U.8pCvl' Snr/dicr, v l'>pt.;i l',r 

itnd ol-served <• 
siatf'incnl' favt
l ut lot ii» hope dial they are innurect, ai 
beni tin* opinio i< amlpractici-softli.. Re*.. 
ii.^l die Rift lit Kcv. Bi'liop of Xcw-ftrunsv

•me of iln> Tractarian 
been run.I> Vi soine ol

'iiggvstiun-. .*-11011
tlie I'll ;! sb paper» ; 

a.ili.-vi r may

sial. !:'Ue<| 
.. I.e -nii'lac- 

But if liow- 
xjiectniious created

In the Journals of tlio House of Assembly wliiôh 
reached us last week, we find n Messa-m from His 
Excel «Hey the Likutfnant GovkrxoA, accom- 
|):u:n*.l with a Report from the Medical Stipcrin- 
t on dent ol the Lazaretto on Sheldrake Island, for 
Leprous patients ; by which, it appears, the Doc
tor still strongly advocates the doctrine of Infec
tion and Contagion, and gives numerous quotations 
m support of Ins opiniori. As th esc are to be found 
m most of the systematic writers on Medicine, they 
cannot be new to those who liavc taken any trouble 
to make themselves acquainted with the Inetorv of 
this disease ; and they chiefly serve t'6 shew the 
ptrorjg possession prejudice sometimes takes of tlie 
min.ls o! men, and the conseqiieht reren of error 
during a long succession «.fnges. Having, tlic-rc- 
ore, expressed our opinion on this subject, 

bn mer occasion, we a re not now disposed to follow 
bun through his learned researches from tlie days 
of Herodotus (now on our table) down to the peri- 
■ m "'lien tlie Leoitlnlive wisdom of our ancestors 
C.ii.lemiioil decrei.nl old ivoinen to be bdrncd for 
w.tcoeralt, and loonies wlw Had tlie niisforttine to 

ali,lctotl "d!. leprosy to be buried ‘•quick''
I'/ e iy ii.Jtlljiltr.of die more direfiil deimn-

-1 '• 'i3- Meters
IXAUiiat.il, AllllltKSS I.F |*t*i;,<it.| \ f p, It ,< ‘ „ i |,r‘ f'."1 "gc| luoH;011 ’liose statutes with horror ;

The , A „ I.T,,e=riv.d I,)'l,.,m.,h,MVe.,: o ̂ ’l hump0 is overt where ,I,olisll-
M»l. (lor ll.e losurfwl.,!,. ... are'«.looted to .«..re- 'ey l0"?’ 11 « Caritootly hoped tile

l.."l|.,.rnr_v .,1 llie ■■ X. .. Ilnm-wirk,„s fn-si. 1 roV1nL® ol > ew-linllnwick will note.thibil to tho 
d..u I O'.K - I.m.. t.l, ...s, 01 I,, i.. u.e «'O'M tne extraordinary snectncle of art onnosite
1 ...... rh-ir "i " Y1"."-’....... .. bl, i.i-toni. •flw end retrograde course in tlie science of tSoli-.'cil

l, |. ew.,1,.,1 ». very Itéré economy and lcwislotion pottt.cal
l.elii. m.un th.iiyai.fts III .|,erl;iuir,, ii.ehiililie la,lie, and Tlinu.rl. nerlv.n. In. t, f .............. ,g.-wkwn. II... Is.j...,...ut.f e.i,|is. a.,.—We le.ill, , ....... . ,, 1 2 '= ’ Pfrl apa. CM barbateji and rciollinff
.. rew l«iro-ra|il,.ii;,i,t die d.I.lhws. wl.i, I, „ lot, f,c. !",ln «'O mtltllatlon.- above alluded to, irâ principle 

ont s vn-ws vt i'raiie dud Revenue, and Texas ami j 00 inculcated, (us it is said, having in view ilic sanie 
T?°" , I Hniriodiatc object, whatetrçr may be tlie H:"eah- rif'o-

'■ na.?\ *,hc 'I'mcultios which we have hml to | P°:>cd tor its attainment, it is eqitullv k'niionant to 
piti’ouiiteb .«• the pniciirnl administration of the | tbc first law of our nature; and, niu'allv consider 
g »von,m.;.iL counts; iti the adjustment df obr j cd, cantiot be Justified tinder the sanction 0fhi*md n 
i' vomit* laws, mid the loVy of the taxes uoeos-1.authority.
s.try for the ’.ttppoi t of goveril«n‘erit. In tln-i Tho usual period of Quarantine was fi.rtv davi • 
gmior.il proposition, ill it no more money shall but the Imperial Briar 1 of Trade, yieldim-' to 'the 
lie collected than the necessities of,an octmmrii- j preponderating influence of our extending com 
im! a. l.o mistral i on .-shall require, all par tie* seem | mercial ihtcrcsts with the East throu.rh theMedi- 
;; aeq.ticM’e. Nor «lue* there seem to !.<• any j terrancan arid tlie Egyptian staVi), arfij codviuced 

oiatt.i iai uillcronoe of opinion a< to the alnem-v by tlie iitconirovcrtiblo testimony of liimJiiv i,niX)r 
«» right ill the government to tax one section ! tant tact.; lately collected nt diffvrerlf DaZarctti.s
o eoumrv, or one class of citizens, or one ou- j for a period of more than a ceiiturv, riiul how bfcfore

ii pat urn, for the ne-re profit of another. “Jus- the public; has, in the course of the past venr bro-
.ne'nt lu S2'.r "Ï re.'lcral ! ’“."'-.'"Y1 *» by the Qteen in Council, by

mutt to losn.r one liranvlt oi industry to the , wluch the period is abridged m regard to all ve/
°r,OC,lrhr ^la amvjng in British jiorts from Alexandria, to

!r J mJury "* nnotber portion .fourteen days ; provided no suspicious disease an- CVvi-hH Fttii. Ti “ „
< four common v-miitry.” I have heretofore fea'S during tlmt time, which is the ordinary du fo" xvi., '• 'L I71,Lu.A-',(f- Company.—The 
.Icclaml in ,«, fellmv-ci, Ze„, tl.at, in - ! rat.on ,.f tl,e vovn-e ; thus iinuaII» nbS.Ln« }?• "“"*< l*'"W W»e chosen IJ,rectors of ibis'
jilii—"i-,tit 1, 0. the ilaty „f ,b„ geUnu.ient the ,in,'trine „f c..w,ii,n. as a Muse of h e fo mi L.J u'f lb . * "S T“'- « H-« annual meet-1
■■xtcn.l, as la.- as „ may |„. ,„..-„ca,,le :o ,|„ «... drôle dise wh; ;h are enderarôrô thole ,olio v a ! *' frederigron. on the 4th
by ns revenue laws, n„,l all ,„|„r „lt|,. : France anj .Yivtcia, ti.obgl, much nearer g|,a,n Mel ^.“'l 1 “'SW •‘.’berson, \V,„. A. !
iu Its power, lair an,I jasi .......... . t„ all llm even d..m> n, re, an I redim...] ,|IC aeri0J ■' i' ...j J‘o!'' S' W.ilh*. John F. Tuy- I
",*«» '">«'<*>* 01 t .« «hole leml.ruciaa- ' ,1 .y« I'.r v. s.o's arrivinz at MaraoiiKid ‘ï'rîé^ l . v l , » lWS- n""lleH' aiu) Clmrlis ...
nirniullarr, ,l„ ........... an., ............. . in U.e "d ln0*“ r ',7 " f 1"u"t meeting of the 0,- ' Y,' Y'_J 2,1■
eoiniiieire »... navigatimi." I |,.,ve ............... Ifour l'ruvinci.,1 Legislature »nd nublic n.lthri ,,„ « 111 ol|.;"l>l,'r, Rsq, was umm. , , YpY
;:larc'1 "I......on .............. -j,, ............ of a lar.if rities -.re. n •.eitl,ea,-s, ,le‘er hnTto “nah.tâi, * re"eleeled 1 rva,,le,i: "f Board. V..Y

SSsHSSr —«Æffifâsa " '

itaee the an......... „f revenue neele.l, at the : , eie i„ l-eea r 'J - troc tahlial !'“* con-1 menées on tl..,. Bank of the Saint Lawrence, at Kl-
same time, alf.nl reasonable incidental prntec- rv ' the opine..,' y.” inSîïï^lî°ï>‘i TV" 14 m,le8 Mo'i ««. c, protoe,in'1

°']r home    . ami that 7 was me in Ihe' W we'rnw^el, ect « i f‘7 U ’ or l-'lr'y iL'i ,t atr?’«Cs ü.c Î
oput.se,I t„ a land-for protection me,. !, , ami our l-„rts ,l„s,.,t,.d i,„| 0,lr Conn, erne ra n al la 1 v‘Wl!CnC,° " c«tNo«*c- -South East to , 

not lor revenue.” • , - , in a ,, "' ' Lommerce nimeil, m the Grand tal.s ; tlie distance from t!ie shore ofti.e ' -r
°r-‘11 t* Wbcb have been alito.1, < Sait:, Laurence to U,e Wad ofX Ute ” W1 ^

ami, vui 
IV. \.

Briinsvv ifk ‘i ill

Ot. Juh.i, 11 lit March, 1815. Com miliceR. KLI,TIE.

Trust Property for sale. !
^ï^HE Lot of LANi), ami Dwelling IIOIYSL!
A thereon, nt the corner of"Germain and Qm-i-u , 

street.». Possession will be given the 1 ,t of May

Thp Lot of LAND and DwoPing If/n;sr front
ing on tho South side ol'Qm-on street, iu the v.o -t 
ward of the above. Immediate possc.-tsio:) w i I ! l,- 
ff'.en.

The Brick Dwelling Horst, fronting on Prince 
William street, adjointrg lUu Walsall Mteam Mi!L. 
with tlie Lot on which it •1 unis, so as to m< hnlv 
the Gut-liuuscs

"iir 'li<-res ;n iIn.- siaiiiu It preserver 
ti iqes of our Cliurcli ; and tii.it. ns 
torily grveli.-t| upon 1rs arrival l>\ Iris l.aitv 
• vor coiiirar.v-to »»-ir l.pst wulu >. "ailil ex 
!.y lhr- riqmii- of iris pr 

In- vlintiM I'Mnul anv nfflmcn 
i.oii-y h.- w II li.i-l tint i||„ spirit
1 Eii:-,l oul will nrvtatii innav o
I.mu vvir!;. 1 if »|.|.> in in » l'ruvinri* gt-nvmüv sjivak- 

tnip’ll with ilie history, priutiplvs, nu-i 
uni to this vuilau we max n :‘t-r tlie 

vaili- l rc-spfc tin» tli,. a<lo 
or two other t.'liinche. ; I won 

of tlipsc l'.iri-irio

of tho E» 
h he will l.o BUTCHERS' STALLS,Finn.—We nr« sorry 

l'«il.ituing to Mr M cha.-I 
wn* %*viil..:
'lie Drill ult

. lu lenrn lint n Bvr- 
DiiV-’ru, at I’okemmifl. 

■‘'tally ifu-ntroyed hy jiro, on tLo night of 
l ivre v. ro in llio hiiililing ..l the 

tuiiH—f, r.owit. I lifilor. ‘J st.-ers, 2 cil»«s. ami 15

rn.
lie. BY AUCTIO.Y.

vN Tir it 'w y, the 27th inMniit l-y the ulacu 
Jr tier- it 10 o’clock, a m.. nt Mm respective 
vrkft ll'ii ■»>, for One Year front the firm 

day of April next, the STALLS in the Butcher.' 
Market in ilm Market Squar e (King’s and Queen". 
Who1- 1 us u! •(> those in th-1 Sidney .Market, and u 
'be Market in f Suifs Bor,/.—Conditions mat! 
known at mo time of Unie.

By order of I lis Worship the Mayor.
THOMAS HANFORD & (

St. John. Milt Mardi, 1815.

ovate vu tues an'J aini.i.le qualities 
l.-'c in l’l.-inuiian ltmova-

"‘P. w bith, lotffihor will nhont 5(1 ImsInD ol 
12 liiisliek -ri whi a*, 19 l>u»lit-L of peau, ninf 

i';*y HuiJ straw diiifi. if nt to winter the dime nu n. 
hunt'll stork, were lut.illy consumpcl Itolierty. we 
uMiluKtjiitil, 1.4 a liuril wo'kmg v'.irihy m in. wills a 
lur-« family of nine children, who hy lliii

.which acluate.l die 
I" the l.’iiv in N"f\v-

.ng. are m i ai qiin 
ii-:f Icii'-v i I J*4i»i \ ,snt. ;i 
ptihlic bili-ncp. wliicli I: is 
of die AnrpHc-' in o.te 
therefore »»»«•.•-a ih.it a

powered toil,alt .1 rt-ptirUul and 
•in- Bi-ln p upon Ilia arrival and pr ix n» 
lie would di»coiiiiti-n,tiirc* aicf j iuinl. i, 
ohlern samrivu.» <if 8»-r\ in: ilm.ti 
I Vox

Hampton Mkchaxics’ Institltk.—The Bill 
for the incorporation of this spirited Institute Iran 
passed both branches of the Legislature, and will 
no doubt rshortly become a law. This Institute 
nus the first established in the rural districts of the 
edeUtvItore ”6 ll0P° 1,10™m|>le may be fulla.v-

I he Hampton Institute has already erected a 
builclin^ n k-ood cize 1er their lectures, which will 
be flmelicd next season. At present the lectures 
are dellveredat the School House near Hunli.ten 
i euryi’i.ün T«rirSdaJ/ evening, 20th February,'Mr.
John J.Ihot, of Norton, delivered an excellent lec
ture on Electricity,oçcoiitp inied with experiments, 
wjt.çl|.w,.rc very successful. On Thursd ty the 
../th February. George Otfv, Eso. of this City, dg- 
livercd an ab e lecture cn.Gcology ; and on 'l’hurs- 
<lay evening last, M,. II. I’erlcv, Esq. tldivered an -V i’naity 
extemjjqrq lecture on the- Upper Saint John, with ' ! V 
some notice.,,f the line of country proposed to bg !iwUm'shM 
iraversod by the (iront. Military Wad. Pfc.-H '
I bars,h,y evening. Mr. Elliot, delivers a secoml 
lecture on Electricity.—Xui-Brùnàivicker.

T'-"| this M'iihleri
life. °'

.( ••alamily, is depiivffl of |fio m- 
ib-’in witii the nccesiarie-t of

I iiim to tin; miHoiioii of tho cli.iritablv und 
liumano —M-,uniichi HUancr.

•applying 
Wc re- oio-

p’tl.'ii’ nipt a"f:V iiovii'miis, I». (-un

diigratidatorv
at ih." same ii.oe tii.it 
my Innovation, anti

h-'iil liiu t 'luirchos in tin 
discord and ol

lll.llid hfi and fiti- Inimcdiatc possession will be
Aurtioiini

Tho WATER f J )T in.thc rear tlicreof, from 
the Western line of the Barn or Stable to low wa
ter mark, with the Wharf thereon. Immediate 
pos'Cs.sioit will he given.

The last tw-i will be sold separately or nil in 
one lot, ns cun bn arranged with a purchaser, arid 
with the conçu:

GllVrR.SMKNT APP.-fINTMKM S 
f.ivutcnani (lOVfriioi has iivpn ploasçti i , appoint 
namuNc Gf-orgt Frptlrrirk .Street, William ,X|-| 
T'-'ra. and John A! ■ n, Esipiirc, pro 
Her .Majf'tv » Exiuiiiivir < ’onncil, 
taken th.* Ctiiilis r.i-rordingl-,

.Serreiarv "s Ollier, villi’ l-’vhm irv. RM»

-IL Excelle Phrenology—its Uses, &c,th- Hois !"<• Miri’sl menus <ri | ire Vi
• -•vil in tliv aiVvciiuris ot Il'Vr.v-tauhbinng fod. I

V LA • i-n«nii|ly, Ml-iiiI. 
who ha mA. ltLAIIli"

VM AN

THE OBSERVER. io oi tlie .Mortgagee.
,, . ....... , .And tils» tho iiiteriM nftho Tniritft'M tt)a Dwi-|.

"siuZ ■ .... .................. ina IteMC an.' |.„t at ll.e c.ra. r m I aam „„l
tmm.mm , St. I’iitncli SlffutS. 111111)0(1 jilto pOJCOcLiOT) Will tfl

\

f'
.MAItitlLI).

Any fnrtlior information n;ay be obtained from 
Mr. J ami : Roi;t.N.so.x, York l’oint, one of tin 
Trustees, and 

January, *îht Î815

>' Giuir -I:, Sussex Vile, oy Tlntrsdav muriu .-; 
I(. v. Ii. N. Arnold, lin.ia.i- V l'. teis, E* i.. 

■ Mary A an, youngest danghl. r ol tiio l.ti 
. Esijiiirg, a! Sus-.

F. A. KIN NEAR. 
Djjiu in S aids' Areadi

DIED.
, yp-tvnlnv. -■ I'lc, .1 • ■■■ ■ r,‘ -i ! * <)!ï *" V 111'.,

M,,N W|,I”:" it. L Tlil'ST Pltill’EUTt
1U""ll'r ........... I tfjs-a. bythn mu,«. Of

1*JB.irtl M- ls,"—or tht- MACHINERY s< 
rit- dy tlnrefrom, ll r. quir-il 

re ol Mr. J a.vt t.3 Roi;t:. - nv. M<*ri'liuiri

- I ';>r'< ton
. . /al: K3H il

i —On Sunday mr-rnirig last, w
tlie Book-store of Mr. V. H. Nds.ei xv.id enibred ,1>r"vw,u,u,,! «“ ,hc )*‘ar l«:u; mol Imvlug
by (bievesinml £7 or £8 in cnsl, nbsiracted f>o,„ ’10!^' y 'ÏÏZ .‘’TÎ'h" V,ti
tliH UP'k Tho a|,nn „ . , c , irwiiK i imreti. lo-l»peaiii-«ud ••ontniucd tliroug.i hie, one oi itstho hr I ,i;ri 1 • Î’ w*is entered from the rear of  ...... . zv.ih.us ami <-.„,:,t.:„t Mimhers. cuinhui-

I K - \T ’ v alU,0Uïh Use Upper flat was OCCIl- I "‘L’ hirgdv lo tl,. .,lvu,„-e„,fnl of IWm.-inl interests. !.v 
ÎÎX 8Ir: they eflecietl their object | ' ;,r‘" »- p-: •l.t-i.c-rvic. . il." was neatly tltiiiv years iiviivL

Wltncu. creating llie least alarm.__lb. , «nigag.-.' vonmiervi.d p.ursmis ; in. viril h lie «its .-V r
'h-.l;:!gii:s||rd hy tin" nr .st und.' i-It:.y liip-.'i.lv j—. i.,. I 
tlir<nigln»ut Iris king c :urs'- ••) >r ..-d ■ind'ev :■ 'i .-V - '' 1.J,.,..,

know n 
“ /) illS/lll Steam

\'f
- En

— - * - • - "«k
F. A. Ivi.NN EAR. | 

n Sands' jrradi

•I" K;.u;v Uiy . ||—pr< sinni- not a,
"I'lv go- lu st sti, ly ,,|l'oint, ur lo id is Mao.—l\.pe.

I JH R EN O Ijt Hi V . .1 ' V a -a ol die pliilii-npl' ,'
I. 'Ian as ,1 j.liysical. iuieil<*eiti,,| ami moral heii-g lli,

11--. iiutf dier.

IV). 2.1, kl5

C.V A riy i-f the abuvi’uii-iitiorif'.l F a orf i.ti: s 
l(‘.'lii.l: -iioniii be timh-posed of on 'f hi),rail tty ii- 
i 27th 1! :y uf Mitn li, iu.si mt. will be oflerrd at Pub 
lu X:' by Mr W. D. W. Ill ::li.vKIK at II o’ciot 

11, aged lu J un th it day, at Ins Auction Ro-uii ; uml any pr
it- to view tin- piumi' s may obtain tin- t im 

by application to him, ami u!so such informal 1 
may bn retittirvd.

March II.

Ck.nia.it Ba.sk or Nkw HrunsItick.—At tho ' u.aH 
annual meeting of llm Stockiiol.lçJd, hold at Fro 
derteton on Monday 3d inst. the following peraoMs1 "'‘Li" 
were apmunled Dir* ctors fur the cnsuin<r vp„r • I ouJ ,:.l.ir;
H-.J. tbm,,,,,. J.' ■ .. -:,v” ÿ ' "

■; ' U m"-'0’ r l03- n't-kur.), B. Wolhmpter, I..... . r -
L.ias. .vicl tiefson, )Jpri. Oeo. Slioro, anil A«a ("nv 1,11 1 "l:l - ' :• -.... ... Mr w.ll.a., t ■!. .-ri. v-. -i i
AHInt a meetItt2 oTt'ie Direeture, lielj iniuiodiâtai i \ ' :'r ' ■ ' ' ' V ' ' ............ •“ <•» =-->»•
ly nltet, William J. lie,loll, l;,„lljrn, „M ’ » I;- • : ..........
moualy re elebted Preàidéiit for ll.e game period, i It- , it..,'. 11I...1 , '1 -il. ' J. b„‘it.» ' “

Vt lii-jivck, (..1 .Mon 
the uûlii ji.-ar Ol’his e-y.

Gilibxd, vxiiv of (.'apt. JiiMit .*•

• s to- t "f iiütiir.il ol'iyçl.', tttpu uaiure, uwir 
•I.11.011 ll-iy -11 si.*in to each oilier ; iu ht.o 

iii.iuni-r tins Sco nce treats . f Man. I.,, nature, the relation 
ns to III., world and lo hi. fi-llutv man.

- ■* * 1 * I 1 » all. l!o-.\<v.-r high or low, or* jioat
0 in-li-. -lual., in .Lowing |,.i wimt tliey are lie«a cal- 

nl..i,-.l I>... varions P :-.„ii, „f Ijf,., and who are their
« >sl su.idrie e.mq,anions, paitm-rs. pssociale» nul s < 

St-, ond, to parents ami teacher-, in iinfohljng the 
pvuJiar talents «-ml rti'po'iitoiis ot il'.<; children anti yoitins 

!- /•’ b" - raie, rij. wluc-lt tln-y will he eniil'i.Hl to eriueno- 
'! r ' ii them lor tne puooip, lor width I’rovidfie c d<— 

» L- > » nn in, and in which ,.|< ,iv tl.ov can 1^ suert-vifui an#) 
toilv 'i.ippy. Third, to the p!i>- iri iu i„ the treatment ,.l 

r,ii.i ,,, , tav m-iiuc. in a raiionul and <u#-f es,iul manner. Four'll
1 ' utii r.#, Dm rates lo lie < xpress-:.! in to eleiyJ in unloldinjf tlm peniliar ,h>|u>siii#«n and 

-SlurLug, w in be reeoivu.d by j). |, Iiy .Vs- 1 isi-w ol ll .irjn-airrs, il will unal«l<- them 10 adapt thvii 
SI stunt t'oimriis-eirV-Goriera! Efv.v Utn- .at (!|< 'aiimirs w Iri singular .siueo* to nil Fifih, to legislators,
1 '.-m-:><.ari;.t, Saint ......... |'l : K.Si) \ V. tl..- iu.T. ,'m, iTv.'.|'. "" J','""‘V «*>ï
I-.-, cT , r Il - I - .- v‘ | U"o i.ghl.s, and at th." saiiK-tone, sopiiiush rriuit-.1,1 Lirplt m .vt. nt l.o- ."f n, nv' ri. I*>r supply- ,t. to r. I-Iami the uuiiappy offenders ami restore Umm to 

! i:|t.r the < irdmucu f'.irrae.k M-qrarf-uont with such li" p:,'l.s ,.f vinue .tml lion-n ; and sixthly, to tlie world, in 
r Barley STRAW, ;ia i„;.v 1;l" r<l»u"11 »h«u siri.skfq h.-iwecn thé «liffi-rèi.i 

I'-il-'l ill V", l',lswl,",._. ..............a, bm.vem.'U',; ...... ..........' m ll.v feat w„,k ...
tbe l"t April. 1“ I."., an I :.l , M„.:h. I-III-

[trav i ,j allot ti.i.u iüimanized and clovalud.

MR. J. T. I50NNEÏ.I,, 

PHMTKAL PHRB.yOLOeilST
i ut 'I -ii.fcr, fltl.l any ill!* irinaI ion « ,:,E-n Rooms at 'hc f'.nrmereir’l llf*«cf.wh# rv L. will

1 : : ; mi ’ jiplldutiuii :t»_ hr (m- | lr,m * 1,1 u )’. « . to wait upon all per-
- '’, |,i J.d.j, ,v ' " »■> I t # ou.L a. qu a.lcd v..l|i li.eii I’hre

(-"'«'•n -t.» v » . . , Jim / " n . .. h " *1'
3*r,:i I’vbri. -ry I : > ' - *... j'-'

remains
n-’w ftnt.al <in.Uinlui TiiaitvChurvl . 
P’rlot-k

u,.i .- i uji-ye.i u.e 
c.,a..!t.i i,.r.-,—-Ilis

i
‘ llTs'us

r. A. KINNE \R.VmIl IV.Hip.
i-.: nt, .Mr. H Contract for STRAW.. .

\i i morning In-t. Mrl Surah 
• g<-e, m the vi-ir ol her

PORT OF SAINT JOHN i une time, 
offenders and

irtueaud honor ; and sixthly, 
relation th.it siri.siMs h..|we<

the uuliai

• . I \ .1 c j qil.-ilitltiçs t.f Uyiyli

1 A h - -.no.-: If i

• n, \ .u< 11—N. H D S VINT Jo!t v,

I’.iyrncnt will be made quarterly in Silver 
Money ut the Army rafe*.

Blank For:;: 
rcqoir-d; will"i
nu-i-uria’ < hilict

i, not exceeding 21 Tor
! Aioiii'. i do.n—Bn, >1 es, ( 

'!)■
lla.ilax, *5—oij-.r.

I
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IIMi.J.t. ! |..

/J :• ft. :- -t -.hi E i.i,. 
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\be eonaulintl on (he propriety 
jetMed Asylum a joint tmiîer- 
tat site should be selected for 
ng.'—Reporter, of Friday. 
House wnS occupied in p«a- 

* seulniiienl of lumls on the 
»( io lie opened liy Her Mn- 
if Troib the Bentl of Petltlieu- 
•'.’«Ii*». hy tliis Bill one mile 
? road, of all the wild lands 
misses, nre set npnrt, lo I'm 
100 acres, ami given to nc- 
e Grants to |»n matle ot!» \6 
i clears five acres ami 
-There vva* no objection to 
ales of this Bill, anti the de- 
èrenee to llie «Ictnils. 
louse Went into Committee 
thissed a Bill to amend the 

It ways in the Parish of Port- 
h they went into Committee 
Bill introdueed hy Dr. Earle, 
of flour maniifactiired at St. 
a wheat. The general priit- 
>ure sustained, and the Ciim- 
I riqiorteil progress. Tut 

Committee of tlie n Inile 
I the Militia Law so fill rts to 
:tuthorizing the appointment 
liet r ni Si. John, This Bill 
icrictoh ï.oijatist.

OF THE BRITISH COLO- 
)EPENDENCIES, 1845.
QMAl. or KICK.
•or the Colonies, Lord Strip Icy.

( George Wm. Hope, Est).
’ ( James Stephen, Esq. 
in OF CONTROL.

In Her Majesty’s Address to the House of Lords 
and Commons, the Queen will remark with satis
faction the abatement of political and party vio
lence in Ireland, and, ns the natural consequence, 
the extensive employment of capital in that country 
for measures of public utility.

The success with which the Charitable Bequests 
Act line been carried out by Government in a spirit 
corresponding to that in w^cli the measure 
conceived, will also be observed upon ; and it will 
be suggested that a measure should be adopted for 
ptomotmgand advancing academical education in 
Ireland.

The Bank of Ireland, and the Banking system 
in that country and in Scotland, will also engage 
the attention of Parliament, with a view to their 
bcino- placed upon

With respect to measures of finance, Her Ma
jesty will remind the House, that Parliament hav
ing, by establishing the tax on income, restored 
the finances of the country from tho embarrassed 
state to which they hail been reduced, tilt'd that tax 
being about to expire, it will be for the wjsflotn of 
Parliament to consider whether it may not be con
tinued for a further period, so as to give stability 
to our finances, and afford the moans of reducing 
other taxation. It will be, however, recommend
ed, that, whatever is done in this re-pert, the Le
gislature will see the necessity of pursuing shell 
a course ns shall leave our financial system safe and 
unimpaired.

, Those important subjects will bo submitted for 
the consideration of Parliament ; and Her Majesty 
will conclude by expressing her earnest hope tin t 
such n course will he pursued, by tlie blessing of 
Divine Providence, as may redound to thé prospe
rity and hnppiticég of her people.

I

I
I

:
ta more substantial looting.

I
Parliamentary Dinners.—The custoinhry 

political dinners were given by the respective par
ty 1 va deb of the two Houses. The Duke of Wel- 
lin'd'on: as leader of the House of Lords, received 
n numerous party of the Conservative Peers at din
ner at Apslcy House. Kir Robert Peel gaVc tho 
‘ full dress Parliamentary dinner” at the family 
mansion, to a distinguished party of the sup|x>rtcvs 
of the Government At the removal of the cloth, 
the Queen’s speech to be delivered ott the succeed
ing day, was read hy Kir Robert Peel, ns it was 
also by the Duke of Wellington, before the sepa
ration of his guests.

The prominent members of the opposition in tho 
House of Commons, were also feasted by Ijord 
John Russell, the leader of the opposition in that 
I louse, and a select party of the opposition Peers, 
dltlcd together at Brooks’ Club.

The Texas Question.—The joint resolutions, 
from the HriUse, annexing Texas, hate passed the 
Senate, though ttitli important amendments w hich 
entirely destroy tlie tippaiCnt decisiveness of this 
RfcDon. Wheri the resolutions came up, Mr. 
NV ALKfcR moved to amend them by adding the fol- 
letving:—

And he it further rdsolvct!, Thrit if the Presi
dent of the United States shall, iti his judgment 
and discretion, deem it most advisable, instead Of 
proceeding to submit the foregoing resolution to 
the Republic of Texas as an overture on the part 
of the United States for admission, to negotiate 
with that Republic; then—

Be it resolved; That a State, to be formed oi.t of 
the présent Refitfblic of Texas, with suitable ex
tent and boundaries, arid with two Representatives 
in Congress, until the next apportionment of repré
sentation; shall be admitted into file Union, by vir
tue of this Act, 
ing States, as soon as 
such admission, and the cession of tlie rh'nfiairiifrg 
Texan territory to the United States, shall be 
agreed upon by the Governments uf Texas arid the 
United Stales.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That {lie su'ni 
of one hundred thousand dollars be. and the same 
is hereby appropria led to defray the expenses of 
mission» and négociations, to agree upon the terms 
of said admission and cession, cither by treaty to 
be submitted to the Senate, or by articles to ft-i 
submitted to the two Houses of Congress, as the 
President may direct.

These resolutions it will he seen, embody Mr. 
Benton's bill, (which was identically the canto 
with the last two paraumpln of these amendineffts',) 
subject to the discretion of the President. If he think:? 
best to riegbtiato, then Mr. Benum’.s hill will have 
force ami validity. If hot, then the House résolu- 
lions w fil stand unamended.

The amendments were adopted, 27 to 25 ; add 
then by precisely the same V-Ste the resolutions 

ad a third time and prised, the follow ing 
being the vote —

Yeas—Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchison, Athcr 
...... Bagby, B utton, Brcc-e, Buchanan, Colquitt,
Dickinson, Dix, Fairfield, Hanncgan, Haywood, 
Henderson. Huger, Johnson, Lewis, McDuffie, 
Murick, Niles, Semple. Kwier, Sturgeon, Ttmpan, 
Walker, Woodbury—27

.Yuys—Messrs. Archer, Barrow. Bates, Bayard, 
Berrien, Choate, Clayton, Crittenden, Dayton, 
Evans, Fosjer, Francis, Huntington, Jarnagin, 
Mnnguin, Miller, Morehead. Pearce, Phelps, Pur 
ter. Rives, Simmons, Upham, White. Woodbringc

..... Earl of Ripon.
j UcVt. W. B. Bating,

’ { i. E; Tcimciit, Esq.

1 AND EMIURATtON BOARD.
C T. F. Elliot, Esq.
< J. G. Shaw Lcfovre, Esq. 
Ç C. Alex. Wood, Esq# 4
COMMANDERS OF COLONIES.

etcalfe, Governor General of 
tish North America, 
i«count Falkland, Lieutenant 
vernor.
-Lieut. Col. Sir \V: M’B. G. 
ebrookc. Kht, Lieut Governor. 
?/<#m/--Capt. II. Vere 11 untidy, 
N., Lieut. Governor.
Hajor General Sir John Harvey, 
heritor.
. Colonel W. Rfcld, Governor.

‘ndencies—Right Hon. Eari of 
in, ('opt. Gen. and Governor. 
Colonel H. Light, Goveriidr. 
Col. Sir 11. G. Maclcd'll, Go-

T 1

«C. E. Grey. Bari., Governor. 
General II. C. Darling,Lieut, 

vernor.
t. Col. C. J. Doyle, Lieutenant 
iovernor.
cut. Col. Sir R. Doherty, Lieut, 
•ernor.
ancl Torrens, Lieut. Governor.

qunl liioTiftg with the exist- 
the terms nh'd bon'ditions ol

. A. Fitzrov, Governor. on an o

’imninglinm, Esq., Lieutenant

Cf. B. Mathew. Esq. Governor, 
el Funcourt. Superintendent, 
ft—Lieut. R.C. Moody. R. N;,
• ndd Coiniiianderdu-t’hicf.

mt Col. M'Donafd, Cnpt Gen. 
(>nnmn*Jer-iu-Chief. 
Fitzgerald. R. N., Governor 
Coiiiinandcr-in-Chief. 

—George Maclean, Esq. Lieut, 
ernor.

Ii. VVorslcy Util, R. N.. 
it. Governor.

Q1

itlaud, Gtfv. and Cdmmindcr- 
•Invf.
-Colonel Joltn Hire, C. B. 
it. Governor. 
r-Gencral Sir \Ÿ. M. Go

it-Gencral Sir C. Campbell,

Davis, Esq., Gov. and Supcr- 
iidctit «f Trade.

mm, ton

-Major-General Sir G. Gipps, 
ernor.
run/—Sir J. E. E. Wilinott,
., Lieut. Governor.
George Grey, Esq., Governor.
—Joint Hull, Esq., Governor.
-aplain R. Fitzroy, Governor.

PENDENCIES AND STATIONS.
etmnt General Sir R. Wilson, 
n. tho IIoil I’. Stuart, Gov.
Com.-in-Chldf.
light Ildit. Lord Seaton, Lord 
mmissioner. ^ _
t. J. llmdmarsh, R. N., Lieut. B?rA?K6 rr ,0F T,,F AM>n,r 'N
ernor. mon.— 1 lie people ol Massachusetts spent at last
•tenant Colonel II. TMawncy, !"'“Tn “'’T Sla''cry; ,îIcoti;fa of.V’Vy"" 
ernor. 3 Uon of all parties were held at Fancuil Hall, in
if INDIA company’s TF.RRI- B^8ton« on Wednesday and Thursday bf last week, 
tOri e s. n ,en 011 Address to the people oft he United States

irut. Gen. the Ri*r|,t Hon Sir ,0' stro?g,y condemning the Annex
lartlinge, Cont.-in-Clticf Gov at,Pn l 0,1(1 expressing their résolut ioi 

i. of India. ’ to ho|d lt h'”dmg on them. An amendment
of Twéeddalp, Governor, U,n.yP< l.. *l ,lie, 'nPmc,rt 'f0™* wns ai,nexcd. Mas- 
Vthur, Bart., Governor snt lll,sct|8 "ould leave the Union, and form a coal

* itmn with any other free State which would join
" itli her. It was not carried, for they are not quite 

ifon 7Wi, Olrimro 4. riKt for il, bnt it roo-t l.c very anon. Wo riv|
... , .. , (io a-licad, old Massnchusettd! there is some Bri-
NN c believe that vfo can. ti^fi spirit in you at anv rat-. Just hoist the l!ri-

wl11 lisl1 "«<1 all "ill 1)0 riglit. Vuii must oitl.i r
u ' J'a SDCt'ch',. P'c "l> ;l>0 i'lo.1 of-liberty, or blo.v up the Union.

. the us ml assurance ut a mu- Wc go .lecidedly lor a re-annexatinn of tire New
III),, null foreign Courts—a Englurid Stales to Canaila, especially as the noli- 
r Pr"ïe *°llic l°vcrS 'ions for addin.- Canada to the Union l.ave aeftmllv V
jught not at any nine lo su|H:r- been presented t„ Congress. It would he a curious \
1 | '."If P-'-P”-»! lor a reverac thing, if Eanueil Hall, which Orel hoisted the flaw . t 
■elattotis ; a rtderence to the of independence, should bd the first to raise the 
mutilations upon the prosper- British standard a gum.-Toronto Banner. 
itry ; a repetition ol those con-
- c«*-tiiiNt.iice of the national Tunnel un,Ur Brorth/n, in connection will, the

« eleHroS of '’Jïïïïta ,>mg ...... V,nl/ *'"'' -Thi8 -ruiy splendid anda esery Branch ol manufac- gigantic work is so far completed, that the cars arc
aïï,ï„, a.i;“"""7CC °f 1,0 through the whok length. Tlus great

,l«nJat l Hn . "l!d "I»" Iho project was commenced on the first of MatMasr,
I ’ “"“their obedience to Illg but it was not until Augiot that much piLress

lOilhattherisitsoriheEinpo
*'l"ï "'| 'h“ h lentil, and near llie South Kerry, in tlie city uf Brooklyn and 

Hun ot civilities between the runs up under Atlantic sired, three thousand feel 
iglniid and 1 ranee can be over- The tunnel from the first arch to the last. en.li-
» ü I Ù01 1,0 -l"Pcror teen feet high, and twenty-one feet wide in rim
null so much personal moon- clear. The base of the sides is sevon leet thick 
111.1} therefore he expected, to- and I he arches arc laid in water cornent, with solid 
cssiou ol a hope that the tc- brick and stone. Nothing can lie more sulistiu- 
r.*«n ,l,'”C !°“ o1 “"‘ ly liai or firm. Ind«d. great solidity is required for 
xisted between the two conn- there Is resting on tliis arch one ol rim from slu e's

mOoB.l.ieutoïhM finîsür^^t^ro^rr '̂Sti;:

lutrles ond which might have I calculation df the most experienced in these „,jt- 
:T;' 8 "lHO * ol'aen‘. At entrance are gates, admitting no per- 
IC Kings entl'tiaiuatic rccep- son. nur iroy carriage bul tlie cars. The Irani 
;.f he na ion upon tho subject are whirled through this tunnel w ill, :he ot”
Hut of the Queen, be left un- an arrow,and lltiVly the whole distance in’darlt-
iai union between France ami nC«=.<
to produce the lumpiest results ’l iiere i, no work in this country that bus so of. 
be another subject of con- ten been in .he "slough of despair as th... For 

r,, r ri ! yuars all wh • had tho slightest n.’qtviintaucc wi;li
on u. tlie IIous-of ( mimons the work predicted that it must fail, and that tho 
in navigation, aim tlie iic-cus- , money expended would be a tutu! loss. Furm’-at-- 
tl,° defence ul our coiinucrce |y for tne rond and Ibr the pubi.r. a class of men 

r n '.\Ji fo.ee. will be especial- look held of it who had the firmness, energy, and 
' enterprise to go on, fo surmount al! difficult:'.*, and

The three names 
arc Whigs. All tlie

in Unites, in the affirmative, 
“ nays” arc Whigs.

Die resolutions will, of course, now go to the 
House, and maybe at once forced through that 
body. If passed ns amended, they will simply 
leave President Polk to choose, nt his discretion, 
between the Honte bill and that of Mr. Benton.— 
.Yew-York Courier Enquirer, March 1.
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ÿottry, <Vr.

woods îx mm.
PURGE! PURGE! PURGE! Charcoal Blacking, Coal Dust, &c, SSIh December, 1844.

HARDWARE.
-*5 PURIFY THE BLOOD.WHATTVr.R MAY UK VOLT. UUMI'l.AlM,

<'LARK’.*i Vegetable Universal
saBY H. W. LO.VtiFF.M.OW.

\\ hen winter winds .ire piercing chill,
And through the white thorn blows the rale, 

\> ith solemn feet I tread the lull 
That overbrows the lonely vale.

OVr the hnre upland, and away 
Through the long reach of desert woods,

1 he embracing sunbeams chastely plav,
And gladden these deep solitudes.

JOHN KINNEAR,
Prirtt HAItium Street. is authorized to or tin from 

England
CHARCOAL BLACKING,
COAL DIÎST, FIRE BRICK,
LAMP BLACK, loose, or in 1 to pern,
CORK, SALT I’ETRE, CAMPHOR,

f T i« now nbaolute and known fact, that every SCLPHüR^Æum SWH^ivc «
1 diseanc, whether i, be in the head or feet, in the PemnVdeJfrona’of itvi nr 'nv of .t ’.t'e a, 
brain or Inenn.st member, whether It be an out- tides ordered to lie hero , .nnn.il „ r , <5 ■'C 
ward nicer or inward abscess, arc ,U, though
arising Irom many cau.es, reducible to the one runrv Mail close» ull,r°mi.r3 ‘"'lore tno feb- 
grand erect, namely. im|mrity of blood. In January 21 IHL'i
many cases where the dreadful ravages of VI- j_______ _______
coration had laid bare ligament and bone, and 
where to all appearance no human means could

life, have patients by the use of these Pills, j On Consignment per schooner Fame, from Phila 
been restored to good health, the devouring dis- drlphin.
ease having been completely eradicated. In con- f'l ASF.S superior Cast Stf.f.l AXES 
sequence of the pleasantness of their opemtiou. ” ground and polished, 
they are universally used where they are known, j Nov. 14 
and are last superseding every other preparation of. 
professed similar import. The most opposite dis- Bi'itish •Jifi'ehfttitUzf.
eases are cured by the me simple act of contimnU- Landing ex brig Kathleen, from Liverpool

C'd'aiTZr ll"‘ily °f ,,IC Car
ri,■ ij/-r■ . ,,. ■ ri,■ j., petings, 1 adding, &c. &.C. bur sale bvI I KGLIRCE. Dec. 17. J. R. CRANK.

«MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
LIFE FILLS C.& VI.H. ADAMS,

Have just received per Brig Abigail, and other 
arrivals from Liverpool, an additional supply of 
HARDWARE, &c., consisting of— 

^OLAR Side LAMPS ; Solar Table LAMPS 
O 2 and 3 branch Solar SHOP LAMPS ; Glass 
Hemispheres. Deflectors and Patent Chin.nies : 
Silver plated CANDLESTICKS, and Snuffers 
nnd I rays ; Brass Candlesticks ; Steel Snuffers ; 
W hite and Black Coffin Mounting ; Brass and 
Iron Head Shovels and Tonga ; Polished Steel 
EIRE IRONS ; Bench and Moulding Planf.s ; 
Turkey Oil Stones ; Harness Mounting ; Police 
Lanthorns ; Powder FLASKS ; Gilt and Black 
Hearth BRUSHES; Scrub Brushes ; Halters 
and Dog Chains ; Brass Trunk Nails ; Mixed 
Pins ; Brass and Iron Shoe Bills ; Copper Tacks 
nnd Nails; Coffin Pins ; Tinned Table and Tea 

; Spoons ; Superior Mortice and Rim Door Locks ;
; Polishing Paste ; Percussion Caps; Percussion 
I GUNS; Tin Tea and Coffee Pots ; CURLED 
IlAlIt : Plane Irons ; Chisels ; Hammers ; Hun
ters and Shingling Hatchets ; Ships’ Scrapers ; 
Blacksmiths’, Watchmakers’, Mill and other Filf.s ; 
London Spring, Hand and 1 enon SAWS ; 
m , C0l’e s‘ ' Huck Saws ; 45 Gross, containing 
,iv,,:l,,"cketl Butcher, Oyster, Cooks and Shoe 
KM\LS, and Carving Knives and Forks ; 5b* 
dozen Pocket and Rack COMBS,—a few cards of 
“ Itoefgers 5," Son's” superior Pocket Knives ; Bri
tannia Metal I'EA POTS ; 100 Canadian Grid
dles, 3 Tons Bake Ovens and spare Covers; I 
Ton Pipe ; Wuggon Boxes, dtc.

ÊB1KY, Chain Cables, Anchors, 
Tin JPIates, Xc.

The subscriber is now landing ex the Barque Wave 
from Liverpool—

AltS of Co 
well assoi 

best E V ditto, ditto,
£XR)0 Do. Banks’ Best Helmed do. do.

100 Bundles j in ROUND Refined 
100 Ditto 7-16"in, ditto ditto 
-00 Ditto 3-8 in. ditto 
100 Ditto 5-1G in ditto

K
n\N ill be found an effectual remedy.

To be .had only at Coffee House Corner,' Market 
Square, St. John, N, B.

Try them : they will recommend themselves.

SU
3

AND

^ The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their U* 
4^ invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual J™' 

• practice of polling not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They nrc known by 
. their fruits ; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the ’"d 

credulous. m

On the grey maple’s crusted hark 
Its tender shoots the hoar frost nips : 

Whilst in the frozen fountain—hark !— 
His piercing beak the bittern dips.

. Where, tn isted round the barren oak, 
The summer vine in beauty clung, 

And summer winds the stillness broke— 
The crystal icicle is hung.

8-3 IN ALL CASES OF
G 11 E.Pi Asthma.

55 Acute and Chronic Rheumatism. 
^ Affection* iff th* Bladder and 
O Kidney*.
rv BILIOUS FEVERS and 
W LIVER COMPLAINTS. 

In the south and west, where 
these diseases pretrail, they will 

H be found inraluable. Planters, 
Farmers, and others, who once 

^ use these McJiciues will never 
nm afterwards be without them.
^ Bilious Cholic and Serous loose

st Cosh
Colds and Coughs.

CO Cholic.
CONSUMPTION. Used 

with the greatest success in this

- Dropsies.
^ DYSPEPSIA. No person 
8-s with this distressing disease
CQ should delay using these medi

cines immediately.
•> Eruptions of the 8ktss. 

e.’i Emsipelas.
Flatulency.

FEVER &, A 
For this sconrge of the western 

country these medicines will be 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject to h return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, ami be cured.
Foulness of the Complexion. 
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Giddiness.

Heailachcs, of every kind.
Inward Fever.
Inflammatory .
Impure Blood.
Jaundice.
Loss of Appetite.
LIVER COM 
Leprosy.
Looseness.
M F. làC U R I A L DI 

ES. Never fails to eradicate en- 
all the effects of Mercury 

than the most

Nervous Debility. Pi
Nervous Complaints, of all kinds. 
Organic Affect ions. „
Palpitation of the 
Pander's Cholic.
P I L E S .—The original proprie O 

tor of these inediciucs was cured Q 
of piles of 35 years standing by 

the Life Medicines

AXES! AXES!!

\\ here, from their frozen urns, mute springs 
Pour out the river’s gratinai title.

Shrilly the skater’s iron rings.
And voices fill the woodland side.

Alas ! how changed from the fair scene,
\\ hen birds sung out the mellow Intrifc»-,

And winds were soft,and woods were gr^mT 
And the song ceased not with the day !

But still wild music is abroad.
Pale desert woods, within your crowd ;

And gathered winds, in hoarse accord,
Amid the vocal reeds pipe loud.

Chill airs and wintry winds, inv ear 
Has grown familiar with yotir song ;

I hear it in the opening year—
I listen and it cheers me long.

the me of
Pain» in the head, side, lack, M 

limbi, joints, and organ*.
RHEUMATISMTho.e af

Stcted with tl,i, terrible di.etuc 
Will be sure of relief by the Life 
Medicines.

8cvr ^ Bl°0d t0 </,C hcai 
Salt 'Hhcum.

=s
Ulcers qf every description. w

THUS. R. GORDON.

Rheumatism,
y

oPLAINTS.
purge:—.'

Febrnory 4, Ic* 1.5.—3m.
WORMS, ofall kinds, are effec- 

luaily expelled by these medi- 
cine». Parent» will do well to —. 
administer them whenever their

ed.—Relief y

S. K. FOSTER’S

Cheap Shoe Stores,
Corner of King and Germain streets.

ANCHORS & CHAINS. infinitely 
powerful 
parilla. 

Night Sweats.

preparation o
RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Per St. Lawrence from Liverpool, and for sale at 
costs and charges— 

flOlLS MANILLA ROPE,
Vv , CHAIN CABLE, l\ inch, 

do* do. 1 ^ do.
do. 11 do. 
do. ^ do.

u g
o $3252 323228 2P233S &WÂ, 2S2ÎEÎS223BS »NEW AND EXTENSIVE SflTI.V OK

BOOTS AND SHOES,
SuiiaKfor KALI. ,tnd WINTER M rolhrr.

HE subscriber hns just received from l^mlun, 
1 Liverpool. Glasgow, nnd the United Suites, a 

part of bin Kail nnd Winter supply of Ladies’, Gen
tlemen’s, Girls’, Boys’, Youths’, Children's and In
fant's Cloth, Prunella. Pilot Cloth, Morocco, Call’ 
Skin, Patent Leather, Satin, Kid, Patent Elastic, 
Carpet, Wch, Chamois, Buck-skin, Velvet, and 
every other description of

ROOTS AXD SHOES, 
that can be required for City and Country Wear, 
which lie offers for sale Wholesale and Retail, on 
the most accommodating terms.

Also—200 dozen Infant’s Lambs Wool and 
Worsted BOOTS, comprising the most elegant 
variety ever imported.

October 1, 1844.

mjMt.MKP-*- rariHLjasi
And thus remove all disease from the system.

if! eUifon8lin‘*e Mi'msVon of*«V f ^ P 1^ L l $ an(1 PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of com- gq 
['(D- P’.p.rrf .ndwid, .hol«3/.«'j rÿ.ll, l, DB- W11.1.1 A DI B. MOPPAT, 33a O

05 Broadway, corner of Anthony street. New York.
ry The Genuine of these medicine» are now put up in white wrapper* and labels, together with a pamphlet, called “ 

•• Moffat'* Good Samaritan," containing the directions, See., on which ia a drawing of liroadwny from Wall Ç5 
^ Mreet to our Office, by which stranger» visiting the city can very easily find ui. The wrapper» and Samarium

are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrapper* can be assured that they are 8* 
C*I4ful',*ud bü* ,"°*e w‘,h Helloi° wrappers ; but if you do, be satisfied that they come

Q CO

Large Chests.—Horses that are rotrnd or “ bar
rel-chested;’ are invariably more muscular and 
enduring than those of the opposite kind : scienti
fic sportsmen are, in a great measure, guided in 
their opinion of a horse’s racing qualifications, by 
hts girth just behind the shoulders ; by this lest, a 
well-known jockey foretold the reputation and 
prowess of the celebrated racer •• Plenipotentiary,” 
almost from the period of his birth. Cattle-dealers 
and butchers, in like manner, judge by the chest 
nnd shoulders of cows and pigs, what amount of 
fat they are likely to gain in the process of fecd- 
ing. All animals that have large lungs are re
markable for the vigour of their appetite, and for 
the facility with which they appropriate their nu
triment ; such animals will feed upon the coarsest 
hay and straw, whilst their less fortunately con
structed companions are futtened bv no kind of 
food. An amusing anecdote is related of a simple
ton, who in trying to sell his horse, told the intend
ed purchaser that “ the animal’s eating was mere 
nothing/’ This intelligence would, contrary to 
intention, have sufficed to ruin the prospect of sale, 
but tlmt the buyer, with a rare disci imination, in
terred from tin* capacity of the horse’s cheat that 
the capacity of his appetite had been unwittingly 
misstated. He bought him on the hazard of an 
opinion, and had no reason to repent himself of his 
judgmeut.-.V«/«W Times.

B.tn Taste in Dress.—Of all the follies that 
can be fairly placed to the charge of the human 
race, and Heaven knows they arc as thick as gnats 
in a summer sunbeam, none can be laid at more 
people’s doors than the fickleness and vagaries of 
the judgment in adorning, to say nothing of covcr- 

* man s ou,cr scaffolding, the body. The 
chief quarrel to be picked with man for his dressing 
propensities is on the ground that he not only hides 
and disfigures the fuir proportions bestowed on him 
by his Maker, but that he, ever and anon, loads 
himself with such masses of useless incongruities 
that the very end and object of his care are stulti
fied. Instead of making himself smart, pretty, be
coming, beautiful, or any other word that you 
nnd in the dandy’s dictionary, he frequently 
ceed« in making liimeeil' positively ugly, frightful, 
m the pure abstract sense of the term, or detestable, 
jd the lingo of the Stultzean tribe, and relapses, as 
5 uii # man Wou^ from civism to brutism : 
—M.'auel animal due Pho mine !—( Black woods's 
Magazine.)

1 do.
1 do. 10,000 B

4-'U0 Do.

on Englimi IRON. 
1501 do. do. 3 do. 

ANCHOR & SHACKLE, 15 cwt. 1
Tons ;

!*0 ditto ; 
5 djllo ;

10 ditto ;

1 qr. 27 lbs. 
3 “ 14 “l 12 “

8 “ 0 “ 14 “
3 “ 3 “
2 “ 2 “ 22 “

•lo.
I do. do.

HI

ditto do.
RE ditto do.

IU1 Ditto llist Scrap FOILF.K jM.ATt:'" 
tj Bars best Low-Moor IRON, t| in. square. 
b Do. do. ditto ditto 5 in. iqiiare.

.W, T.NjFLATESj) ««H «, .C, ,X.
1» CHAIN CABLES, 5-8 to 1 5-8 inch,
30 ANCHORS, from 1 cwt. to 25 cwt.each,

I alliums best Proved Close-linked i, in. CHAIN, 
,>iu° ditto ditto in. do.

»litto ditto S, in. do.
Ex Brig “ Saruh Maria” :

1-lxl-2 Vast Steel, “Naylor and Sau-

0 “
do. loo Ditto 1-4 in ditto 

100 Ditto 1-2 in SQL A 
NN Ditto. HOOP IRQ!

1 do. 1 «
. A NATURAL REMEDY

Suited lo our Comlilutioill, and competent lo the 
cure of rrrny curable disease, trill be found in 

inm; JITS 1.VI) ELY TECET.HII.E mu.fi
OF THF.

NORTH AMEIUtlAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

HESE extraordinary Pills are composed o 
plants which prow spontaneously on our own 

soil ; and are then fora better Adapted tp our ronsti- 
■ utions, than medii ines ronrocted from' foreign drops, 
however well they roav he compounded ; and as the 
Indian \ f.gf.tali.k Ptt.t.s me founded 
ptinciple that the human hodv is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT'ONE

PLEASE READ THIS '

SEARS’ POPULAR PICTORIAL AY0RKS.

300 Bag» DECK SPIKES 

Dock Street, Nov. I’J.
ALEXANDER YEATS.

PORK, CHKKSE, TEA, &c.
Per “Joseph Ham,'’ Holmes, Master, Jrom .Yew

•> 11ARRF.I.S MESS PORK ;
** -■ * 25 barrels Prime ditto ;

10 bris. Beef: 4 casks superior quality Cheese ; 
2 casks Pine Apple ditto ;

A few packages Old Hyson & Imperial Teas, 
from 2 to ti lb. each :

200 boxes good quality CIGARS ;
20 boxes Cavendish Tobacco,
20 brls. Apples,

October 15.

History of the Rim.r
Bible Biography. 500 Plates....................
Wonders ol'ihe'World, 500 Plates .

Plates.

2 vols, in one . . S3 00 
. . 2 50
. . 2 50
. . 2 50

00 
5 00

S. K. FOSTER. 200 TGuide to Knowledge, 500 1 
New Monthly Family Magazine. . . . per vear 
Pictorial Must, of the Bible, 3 vols., G00 Plates

Splendid Gift Books for 1845.
Sold in Saint John at the Store of G. Si F.. Ska ns, Kim 

Street ; and in llalifax. at the ftookstorr of Air. Joskph 
Graham.—at Am- Yor/c prices, wholesale end retail.

200 
100 DittoNEW AND CHEAP

HARDWARE STORE,
Itot’k Street.

Just received per ships Themis, Satellite, Samuel, 
and Grttmpiun,—

1 /\ ASKS HARDWARE, containing 
v/ Britannia Metal, Brass and Silver 

Plated Table am! Chamber CANDLESTICKS; 
Steel and Brass head And and Fire Irons ; Car
penters’ patent Rim LOCKS ; Plate,Chest, Trunk, 
Cupboard, Till and Pad LOCKS ; patont Butt 
HINGES ; H, Il L, T, Strap, Backflap, Plate, 
Hook & Eye, Table, and Chest Hinof.s ; Jupan- 
ned and Brass Latches ; Door Springs ; Japanned 
Knobs; Curled JIAIR nnd Hair Seating ; Bed 
Screws and Caps ; Brass Socket nnd Plate Cas
tors; Iron Castors ; Rack Pullies and Roller 
Ends; Chair, Roller and Boot Web.

Brass Trunk and Chair NAILS ; Brass Trunk 
and Chest Handles ; Cut and Wrought Brads ; 
Flemish and Closet Tucks ; Brass and Curtain 
Pins nnd Bands ; Brass Stair Rods and Eyes ; 
Brass Chimney I looks and Scrcivs ; Iron Steel
yards ; Counter Weighing Machines, with Scoops; 
Brass and Iron Weights ; Iron Snucejwns and Tea 
Kettles ; Japanned Waiters and Trays : Copper 
and Japanned Coal Scoops and Ilods ; Wire Fen
ders; Cart liâmes : Smoothing and Italian Irons; 
Iron and Steel Knitting Pins : Hat and Coat 
Hooks ; Grid Irons ; Fox Traps; Parlour and 
Kitchen Bellows ; Copper and Iron Shoe Bills ; 
Scrubbing. Horse, Shoe, Black Lead and Hearth 
BRUSHES ; Long and short handle Prying Pans ; 
12 dozen square pointed Shovels.

1 Case SADDLES and BRIDLES, Whips and 
Whip Thongs ;

50 Stone IRON WIRE-from No. I to 18,
25 Bags Horse and Ox NAILS,
00 Do. Rose and Clasp Nails, from 4d’y io20’y, 

120 Do. Cut NAILS, from 1 j- to 3 inch,
200 Do. DECK SPIKES, fram 3 to 10 inch,
150 Do. CEILING ditto, from 3 to 10 inch,
150 Boxes TIN PLATES, IC, IX, DC, D.X,
400 Bundles SHIIET IRON, from No. 18 to 20,

4 Bundles BLISTERED STEEL,
1 Case Naylor’s CAST STEEL—Ik xi,
2 Rolls SHEET LEAD,

100 Double and Single Ploughshare MOULDS
IKON.

COMMON FLAT IRON—from 14 x § to 41, 
Ditto BOLT do. from A to 1/ inch,
Best Refined FLAT do. from fxj to 3jx$,
Do. do. BOLT do. from 4 to 1 inch,
SWEDES IRON, assorted sizes.

2 Tons Best Parish Picked OAKUM.
ALEXANDER YEATS.

Dock Street, October 1, 1844.

12 Cwt. 1
«lerson ;

2t I)o. 1 jx5-8 
1U Do. German 
22 Do. V.) Bfistei 
2o Do. C.C.N.D. Ill

—ALSO IN STORE—
4 Tons HOLLOW WAilF., assorted ;

Fois, j to 12 gallons; Oven Cov tn*.
Ni a le Weights, 7 lo 56 lb.,

7 Tons SHEET IRON, No. 161„ 26 ;
2 Tons Spikes, assori.-.l,

15 Doz. square Foinied Shovels,
G do. Ballast Shovels,

20 do. OAKUM;
50 Full and hall Register GRATES;
10 Franklin 
2 Ships Winches,

Canvas and tfai
NAVY

GO Superfine FLOUR, in barrels and bats.
>»«• 1». WM. VAllVll.l

upon the

STFFl. ; DISEASE.
viz : corrupt humois, and I hut the said medicine 
cures this disease on

ister do.

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by cleansing and purifying the body ; it will he man
ifest. that if the constitution he not entirely exhaust- 
pd—a perseverance in lheir use, according to direc
tions. is absolutely rerluin to diive disease of every 
name from-the body.

When we wish to restore n swamp 
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters ; 
in like manner, if we ui,h to restore the body to 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

The Indian Vegetable Pill* will be found one of 
the best, if not the very 
world tor ranying out the

Girts arc the beads of Memory's rosarv, 
"hereonshe reckons kind remembrances 
Of friends and old affections.''

J. V. TIIURGAR

Groceries, Liquors, Ac.
The subscriber is now receiving per ship “ Lady 

Caroline," from London:
HF.STS Fine Cong.. TEA.

100 Boxes Pale bellow fc>0\P 
10 Boxes SPERM CANDLES,
15 Tierces Relined SUGAR ; 5 do. Cru-I.eJ do 
80 Kegs POWDER ; 80 Bags SHUT,
15 Bugs Black PEPPER ; 2u Bags CORKS. 
a C arroteels Currants ; 7 Brls. Turkey R.YlSlNS
» K^isVs ,̂à^r';„T;lul1'0 v,iri”'- '
...................................................

5 Cases GLUE ; 5 kegs PIPE CLAY.
10 Hogsheads Boiled LINSEED OIL,
10 Do. Holland GENEVA,
10 Casks ShefTv WINE.

h.r ship Sea Aymph, from Liverpool :
Steele’s SOAP ; 1 Hogshead ST AI au (’rales ('ROCKERY,' k 

2 Bales BED CORDS and small CORDAGE 
1 Tierce Scrubbing BRUSHES,
1 Bale Shoe THREAD,

10 Bales White COTTON WARP.
Kr I.adu Sule, from Greenock :

65 Bn-. BARLEY; 10 dilio SPLIT PE IS, 
Puncheons MALT WHISKY.

J Tierces ALU M and COPPERAS 
5 Boxes SL UAIl CANDY.

HX) Reams Wrapping and Writing
IN STOKE :

I.
SEARS’ NEW AND COMPLETE IIITOR1 

OF THE BIBLE.
78 C From the Southern Quarterly Review far October. 

c of this work
or mornsB to

We hail Uic appearance of this work as an auspicious 
event in the history ol Biblical Literature. It is an excel
lent work,—excellcni in style, rich in material, elegant in 
exterior, and m.thinly correct, but exceedingly fascinating 
in its contents. M e have read il—almost every one imisi 
read it,—with a deep and kindling interest, eqinl to ihm 
inspired by high-wi.mglu works ol fiction. It i> i„.t i.,|e„d- 
ed solely lor holars—select lew—but for whole masses. 
Il addresses iisvll to the gicat heart of humanity : ami ii> 
touching records of past events,—events oi the .feepest im
portance,—find a thrilling response in die breasts of nil 
classes of men. high and low, rich and poor, learned and il
literate, young and old The most fastidious taste of die 
most captious critic, can find nothing in its pages at which 
to cavil. a\ e have l»ccn surprised lo find, in so volumin
ous a work, such uniform purity, beauty, simplicity, and al
most perfection of style, running throughout the w'hole, nnd 
imparting grace and attraction to every narrative. The 
highest recommendation of this noble woik, however, re
mains to be mentioned,—its moiai attractions,—its power 
to engage the affections of die heart, which are made 10 
cling to the book as to a dear liicinl. The IcelingS’ with 
which we lake it up, are a mixture of love and rev erence. 
If men are not made pious by reading a work of such pure 
and elevated tendency, they ire taught at least to respect 
Religion and Virtue, ;is illustrated in die lives of the Puiri- 
archs, the Prophets, the Aivostles, and the Divine Founder 
°J *'*c <• hristiau Faith. 'I liey may see and feel the invari
able and salutary consequences w hich flow from obedience 
to the Divine Laws, as exemplified in the history of in.li 

iuIs and Nations, through the lapse of many centuries, 
are satisfied that the perusal and study of’this attrac

tive and well-timed work, will do more to confirm die 
M doubtful and wavering in Hie truth of Div ine Revelation. 
™ than all the learned defences ol it bv Christian writers in 

their controversies w iili Infidels since the introduction of 
Christianity. Its pictorial illustrations throw additional 
light upon the Scripture histories, impart peculiar interest 
to the work in many respects, and arc neat and beautiful 
specimens of the art of American engraving. The cheap
ness of the work, (it being furnished at the low pricejjf $S.) 
connected with its intrinsic value, recommends it toper-mils 
in moderate circumstances ; and the splendor of its exterior, 
ajid its numerous embellishments, render it a suitable orna

nt for the centre-tables of the wealthy. It is of more real 
value,even in a literary point of view, than many whole l.i 
braries, and a beautiful and exceedingly interesting work.

I Twine, 
BREAD,

best, medicine* in tbu

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 
because they expel from the hotly all morhid rii.1 
eon net humors, the cause ®f disease, in an easy and 
NATflt ai. m A NX Kit, and while they every day

GIVE BASE AND PLEASURE, 
iIischsiî ol every name is radidly driven from the

FLOIR, Ac.
Landing ex sch'r Matilda, from Philadclphi.i 

1 n’lZ T> ARRELS Superfigc Fl.OUR,
-1 4 •-# 138 barrels Scraped ditto,

237 barrels CORN MEAL.
Ex Duke of Wellington, from Halifax :

10 Firkins Prime BUTTER,
KA) Boxes 
50 Halves [•
50 Quarters j 

For sale by

CAUTION.
Tlie citizens ol New England are respectfully in

humed tlmt in consequence of tlie great popularity 
winch the above named Indian Vegetable Pills have 
earned by their aetoiii^liing comine»», it gaiiif of 
counterfuiteii are now inilu»triou»|y engaged iu 
palming on the unsuspecting, a value'ess and per
haps dangerous medicine, under the name of Indian 
Vegetable Pills.

This is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine hit» on the boxes

Muscatel RAISINS.IÛ0 Boxes ten,
[Dec. 31.] JARDINE A CO.

.nojL.vssMis »i»vn srieVis.
OA I^UNS. Muscovado MOLASSES, 
Oxf A prime article foe retailing ;

2 Itlids.
5 qr. casks

Received tliie day ex schooner ** James Frazer, 
from Halifax, and for sale by 

Dec. 10.

PORT WINE.Descriptiox and Habits or the Chamæleon. 
It is impossible to imagine a much more disagreea- 
ble looking animal than the Chameleon, for its 
•bin-covered eyes with only a little hole opposite 
the pupil, its power of moving one of those while 
the other remains still, its thick head and throat, 
»nd it. thm body give an appearance of ugiincss, 
for which there is no compensation in its colour. 
Each group of toes is united underneath by skin, 
and some of its false ribs meet each other." It is 
alow in us movements, feeds on insects, which ad
here to its glutinous longue, the only part which 
possesses motion, and lives in trees. Its power of 
swelling its lungs has, perhaps, caused the asset- 
tion that it subsista on air, and its transparency to 
that of its frequently changing in colour. The 
author possessed one for several weeks and often 
placed it on differently coloured substances, when 
it constantly assumed a faint tinge of the colour 
undent, but never spontaneously altered its hue. 
It frequently appeared brighter than at other times, 
in consequence of tlie blood rushing to the skin 
when the lungs were swollen and it was excited. 
It at times incessantly extended its tongue, proba
bly to catch insects invisible to the author, but it 
always refused those which were offered to it. It 
died in the latitude of Lisbon.—,!//*. Lee's Ele
ments of .Yatural History.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 
( Indian Purgative.)

Or the North American ( office of Health 
And also round the border of the Inhel, will be 

found in biuhII type, “ Filtered according to Act o, 
Congress in the gear 1840, hy Wm. Wright, in the 
Clerk s iifiice, of the District Court, of the Fastens 
district of J enusylvauiu."

It will further be observed that the printed direc
tion* for using the medicines, which nccompimy each 
box, are also entered according to Act of Congre»* 
and the same form will be fouud at the bottom of the 
first page.

The public will al»o remember, 
genuine Indian Vegetable Pill 
rtifiente of Agency, signed l.v

.... j WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT 
Qf the North American College of Health, 

ami that pedlar* are never in any case ‘allowed ,j *eli 
the genuine Medicine. All travelling agent* will |,« 
provided with a certificate of agency a* above de»cii- 
bed ; and those who cannot show one will be known

PAPER.
J. R. CRANE.50 Hogsheads Bright SUGAR.

40 Do. MOLASSES ; 4o Puncheon* RUM.
.■0 Casks Port. Sherry and Madeira WINKS 
10 Hogsheads Marloll* BRANDY,
-'0 Do. Holland GENEVA,
50 Chests Congou TEA
40 Bags Java and Saint Domingo COFFEE,
.5 Kegs Rose NAILS—assorted sires,
40 Boxes Loudon MUIJI.D CANDLES,
50 Boxes Muscatel RAISINS; 3 Chests INDIGO, 

3^) Keg» While Lead and Coloured P VINT 
10 Hug»hea.ls LINSEED OIL.
25 Barrel* White Wine and Cider VINEGAR 

100 Barrels New Orleans Prime BEEF, '
50 Do. do. do. PORK,
7j Do. ( umlwrland do.

3000 Bushels Liverpool Coarse SALT,
_Bags do. Sieved do. 

ft C The above, with a lar 
will be sold on reasonable 

Oct. I, 1844

WeA CURE FOR ALL !
m
M o¥
oS

H

3
m

m* s that all who *e 
a are provided with0° the

H\vis to LLIA.M
300 EXTBAORDINARY CUBJB OF A CASH

AHANUONFU U Y
GUY'S, THE METROPOLITAN

11.irgc assoriment of other Goods
Æ.Sf«igïïl,: RICH, AMUSING AND INSTRUCTIVE 

BOOK.
14 He who blends instruction with delight.

Profit with pleasure,carries all the votes."
Just published, with a highly finished Portrait of its 

guished Editor, Engraved on steel, by Dick.
SEARS’ GUIDE TO KNOWLEDGE.

A splendidly illustrated work, comprising the 
finest series of embellishments ever presented to 
tlie American public, in one handsome large oc
tavo, of 500 pages, elegantly bound. Price only 
$2 50. 1 his splendid volume comprises within 
itself a

KINGS
COLLEGE, AND ( HARING CROSS 

HOSPITALS.
This Fact was sworn to fhts 8th day of March, 
1842 before the Lord Mayor at the Mansion-house.

SUMMARY OF AFFIDAVIT.
nger, of 2. Union »tre#-t. 

i oath and saith, that he (ihis 
FIFTEEN RUNNING UL- 

ll arm, and ulceiated sores and wounds on 
which deponent was admitted an out-door

IRO.Y e impostors.
TIN PLATES, MAINS, MY

The Subscriber is now landing ex brig “ St. Law
rence," from Liverpool :—

111 fû ÏÎA1LS Round IRON, assorted 
1 M9 105 Plates best scrap IRON

lor Boilers,
250 bundles PLOUGH PLATING, assorted,

In Store
200 tons Common English IRON, assorted,
100 tons best Bank’s Refined do.
25 tons Refined Found do. from l to H 
t>0 boxes TIN PLATES, assorte!
3 CHAIN CABLES. !£ and 1 j inch,

10 ANCHORS, from 4 to 20 cwt. ;
<i0 dozen Farming SPADES ;
30 do. Ballast SHOVELS ;

200 boxes best Liverpool SOAP;
“d

50 Whole and Half Register GR À TES 
200 bundles HOOP IRON, from $ to 14.

Daily erpected per Othss t "
160 Ions BAR IRON, assorted;
30do. Swedish IRON, from 14 to31 ;
40 bundles OAKUM :

100 bundles SHEET IRON, 22 and 24 ;
75 boxes Tin Plates, IC, IX, IXX, DC, &, DX ; 

100 bolts CANVAS, best Navy, No. 1 to (i • 
Superfine and Fine FLOUR, in bags & barrels 

All of which will be sold low for good payment.
v r lûfi william carvim
Nov.1844. .Yclson Sheet.

ICT Persons in this city nnd vicinity will also he 
on their guard against purchasing medicine pur
porting to be the 1 ndinn Vegetable or Purgative 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggist», as they arc nut 
allowed to sell my medicine, nnd any composition 
which they may offer as such mast of necessity be 
COUNTKIU K1T and injurious ; tlieiefore never pur- 
haso of them.

The Subscribe Wm. BROOKE, Me»se 
Southwark, London, n 
deponent) was utilicicd 
CE IIS on his left
both leg<. for wmen deponent was admitted an ot 
patient ;ii llic Metropolitan Hospital, in April, 1841, 
lie continued for nearly four weeks. Unaole to receive a 
cure there, the deponent sought relief at the three following 
hospital» —King’sCollege Hospital in May, for rive weeks ; 
—at Guv’s Hospital in July- for six weeks ; and at Charing 
Cross Hospital at the end of August, for some more weeks : 
«Inch tleiMinent left, being in a far worse condition than 
when he had quitted Guy’s, where Sir BRANSBY COO
LER. and oilier medical oiherrs of the establishment had 
• old deponent that the only chance of saving his lift was to 
I.OSL IUS ARM ! 'i'lio depor.enr thereupon called up
on Dr. Bright, chief physician ol Guy’s, who, on viewing 
deponent's condition, kindly and liberally said, - / am ut
terly at a loss what to da for uou ! but here is half a Sove
reign : go to Mr. HOLLOW A 1', and try what effect his 
Fills and Pills and Ointment wi have, as I have frequnU- 
ly witnessed the worulerfu effects td, y have in desperate 
casts. 1 bu km let me see you again.” This unprejudiced 
advice was followed by the deponent, and a perfect cure 
efleeted in tint e weeks, by tlie use aloue of HOLLOWAY’S 
PILLS and OINTMENT, after four Hospitals had failed !

right was shown by the deponent, the result of 
his advice and charily, he said, lam both astonished a 
and delighted for I thought 
alive, it would be without 
this Cure to a Charm ! !

re are now receiving the 
following

r NEW GOODS.
From locution, by the ship /jttdu Carotin 

f HIESTS Ftne CONGO TEA, 
v” ^ 3 Hogsheads of Uzenby’s PICKLES 

Sauces and Fruits,
10 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR,
21 Hogsheads CRUSHED SUGAR,

100 Kegs best WHITE LEAD ; 1 Hhd. PUTTY, 
2 (.'uses Florence OIL,
I Case Orange, Lemon and Citron PEEL,

30 Boxes Finest SPERM CANDLES,
I Case Wax TAPERS and Candle Ornaments. 

From Liverpool, by the ship Grampian :
30 Kegs S. F. and D. S. F. MUSTARD,
20 Kegs Ground GINGER,

1 Case Spanish CHOCOLATE,
1 Case Soluble COCOA,
5 Chests Hall’s Patent .STARCH,

32 Chests Blue Poland STARCH,
100 Boxes SOAP ; 100 Bags PEPPER,

5 Hogsheads Copperas, Blue Vitriol, Sulphur, 
and Black Lead,

10 Bales COTTON WARP,
2 Bales CANDLE WICK,

10 Baskets Chedder and Cheshire CIIEESE,
10 Boxes Jordan ALMONDS,
10 Bags Soil Shell ALMONDS,
5 Carotecls CURRANTS,
1 Cask SCRUBBING BRUSHES.

Strength of the Alligators Jaws.—A friend—
°n*u5 r'i? Party engaged—has communicated to 
us the following narrative, which cannot fail to 
prove interesting to our sporting readers In the 
un?renj °f August last, four officers—Lieutenant 
Hill, and the Hon. Mr. Foley, of the Cambrian, and 
Lieutenants Vansitlart and Pliayre, of the Serpent 
--were elephant shooting near the river Cotair, in 
Ceylon. In wading a shallow Mr. Vansitlart 
suddenly on an alligator, and fired one barrel into 
his shoulder, at a distance of not more than three 
yards ; the brute turning round, received the con- 
wnts of another down his throat. Thinking him 
disabled, Mr. Vansitlart crept up behind him to 
thrust a couteau de chasst into the soft part of his 
throat, but before he could effect his purpose, his 
antagonist had turned round, and made at him.
With considerable presence of mind the sporisman 
saved himselt by thrusting his gun down the ani- 
mal’s throat and dispan-hed him with his knife, 
removing the gun one barrel u sa found to be com- 
pletcly bitten through, and the other to present 
several deep indentions. 'J'hc alligator was eielil 
feet.— Ho mbiiy Times.

Tar. Right Kind or a Scswon.—The folluw- 
intr anecdote of Robert Morris, tve find in an Ex- 
change paper.

Winter Woollens,
Esq , a man celebrated for the part he took in the AND CO’l'TO V (I (Ia I) V

psrssrsi. Maa: t,,c^ whta appearance apologmcd for detaining them, by mem of W <TFR tiUOn<? . "*"1 T°rt"
Z"oEfcier6 ‘,d beekn \n^eJ “Y li’cYlowmgsru'LY 8’ am°"g Wh,C" lrR
mon of a clereymsn »ho had just gone to England , .. .__ .
to receive orders. • Well, Mr. Morris,’ saief the I ODD DAIR.S heavy Witnev 
Doctor,-how did you like the sermon? 1 have ™r BLANKETS,
heard ,1 highly extolled ’ • Why, Doctor.’ said ho f Pieces of Ham and Printed Cl ITTONS,
' 1 did not like it all. It’s too smooth and tunc <bj "S 11°’ iv"‘I?.1 I.A.VXKI.8. 
me. ’Mr. Morris,’ replied the Doctor, ’ what sort a ''■eieh l- L YN N ÇLS tmd SERGRS,
ofs sermon do you like? ’ * I like, sir,’that kind ° 1 1''U'“CJ' Sul,cr
of preaching which drives a man into one corner i,w n„ u 0AIi V.a°i., S,’ 
of h,s pew, and makes him think tile devil ,» sfier ' f."’ pi'M d colors,
him. 4J°. i LUoJILNGS, Kersovs & Dru-nrut

! [>”■ Butley', TWEEDS & liuEsstx?,
1U0 i)o. Orleans, De lutines A. Fancy Slnfik 

1 And various other Clouds,—Per sale low. f„r an. 
| proved payment.. JOHN KI’RR & CO
, Sept, ai, Idll.

tête Agents for the sale of the shove in Nova 
Scotia Halifax, John Whitmon Esq. ; A.nhurst 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James l 'roivly ; Kcnl- 
viilc, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas .Spun- 
New Brunswick SL Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock- 
hurt ; Bend of Pelitcoiliac, James B^ck ; Fn deric- 
lon, U. II. Jouett ; Sltediuc, E. L. Smitli; 8t. An
drews, 'J’hos. Situe ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
C’ardy; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Snck- 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocague, James Latter.

H. G. KINNEAR, 
General Agent for the Provîntes 

"ale at the Commission Store of H. G. 
KINNEAR, Agent, 8, Itiirk Buildings, North M 
Wharf, St. John—at 1*. 31. pet box.

Complete Library of Useful and Entertaining 
Knowledge.

Condensed in form, familiar in style, and copious 
in information, embracing an extensive ranee of 
subjects in Literature, Science and Art. °

111.
SEARS’ BIBLE BIOGRAPHY.
From the New-York Poughkeepsie Telegraph.

Among the multitude of Books, as various in ilu-ir cha
racter, as in their external appearance, whirl, constantU 
issue Irom tlie press, it is pleasant lo point io one of real 
value, and know that we are calling public attention to a

rk not only unexceptionable in us letter ami spirit, but 
.ary m ns tendency ami influence. Such is tl,e hook to 

which we would now direct the auction of our readers, 
and especially Uirisiian parents and guardians who arc 
solicitous lor the moral welfare ofihcir children and wards. 
I his work romains a series of biographical sketches of tlie 
most distinguished men nicntionedin the Scriptures, from 
Adam to John the Baptist, with a sketch ol the litunau 
hlc ol the Kedcemer, and dissertations on the fulfilled pi 
phecics. and other matters highly interesting to the Chris
tian; the whole illustrated by about live hundred Engrav
ings, many of iln in beautifully executed. It is handsome
ly bound in cloth and gilt, and sold at the low price ol

;

When Dr. II The Subscriber’s 
lin g toil

are now Receiving per Eg. 
from Greenock î

*2 BARREL. Bari.kv, 10bags Pearl, do.
-0 BrL. OATMEAu'11 1 LAS’

1 Cask Twine ami Shoe THREAD,
I Cask Soda, 4 bales Wrapping PAPER,

45 Boxes Pii-f.s, 1 cask ALUM.

ou again 
compareI can onlyyour avmUn

Sworn at the Hansion-houv p 
of the City of London, diis C 
Bill <lav of March, 18-12. )

WM. BROOKE.

Before me, Joli.-# Fiait, Mayor.
Ill nil Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old Wound* 
»nd Ulcer», itmlc BrcH.te, Sore Ni up lee. Stm.ey nnd 
L'lcerated Cun ei». Tumours' Swellings, Gou.. 
RbeuiUHtisni. and Lumbugo, likewise in cases ol 
Pile»; the Pill-*, in all the above cases, ought to be 
used with the Uimmeut ; ashy this mean* cures will 
he effected with a much l-renter certainty, and in halt 
the time that it would 
alone. The Oinlmen 
medy for the bite» of moMhelloes, Sand-flies, Chiego 
foot, Yavv»,and Coco-1,ay.

Burn», Scalds, Chilblains,
Lip», alto Bunions and Soft C< 
ly « ti'cd bv the use of the Ointment.
THB PILLS .iu not only the finest remedy 

known When used with the Ointment, but as a Gene
ral Medicine turrc is nothing equal to them. In ner
vous affections they will be found of the greatest sei- 
vice; J lie»*: l ilis are, without excepton. the finest 
Funher of the Blood ever discovered, and U11 OUT 
to be LriLD BY ALL!!!

Sold by t’io Proprietor, 244, Strand ftear Tem
ple Bar), London; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Irovirwtal Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. Is. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; VV. T. Baird, 
XV oodstock ; Alexander Ivickhart, Quaco ; James 
Bock, Bund of lYtitcodiac ; O. K. Sayru, Dor
chester; John Bull. Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills- 
borot’gh ; John Curry, Canning ; and Janies G. 
\\hite, Boilctdlc.-In Pots and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 
is. Ud. and to. each. There ia a very considerable 
suvitig in taking the larger sizes.

^■ II- Directions for the Guidance of Patients 
are affixed to each I’ot, 12th August, 1844,

Per “ James IVaser" from Halifax. : 
25 Boxes Layer RAISIN'S,

1UU Boxes 
50 Halves 
50 Quarters 

I Cask Black Fish OIL,
Also 20 Dozen West India Picklfs.

IV.
SEARS’ WONDERS OF THE WORLD,

Iu Nature, Art, an«l .Hind.
This is decidedly one of the most beautiful and interest

ing volumes, lor l OUNG 1'lopli. estiecially, ever issued 
ruin the American Press. We should like to give our 
readers a lew extrai ts Irom it, with one or two of the nu
merous pictorial embellishments with which it is adorned : 
but we lound we could not without doing great injustice to 
the whole work. We will therefore recommend all who 
are m want ol a work ol permanent mieiesi 
one that will lire and prove useful in the familv circle, wlmn 
he ephemeral irash ol Ihe .lav has pjsse.f away oml is 

torgollea—to (Hirehaso these " (Vomitrs." < |(,,.
of >his work in a lair New-York Paper, anprop.i-

• uly remarks : ' J’he Aneicnls hoasltrl el'll,tir !i. vls 
« o»nrr.l, bin Mr. Sears's new end iuvaluahle work » ill 

T"—

From Philadelphia, by Ihe brig Germ :
323 Barrels CORN MEAL,
2D2 Barrels Superfine and Fine FLOUR,
157 Barrels RYE FLOUR,
1*82 Bushels Round Yellow CORN.

From .Xew- York, by the schooner Enterprise :
75 Barrels Genesee Superfine FLOUR—from 

New Wheat,
20 Jars and Bladders Lorillard’s SNUFF,

1 Case Havana CIGARS.
IN STORE :

100 Puncheons Muscovado MOLASSES,
50 Hogsheads Porto Rico SUGAR,

300 Chests Assam, Souchong, llyson and Congo 
TLA—fall of English imj>ortatioti.)

NY ith a full stock of Goods suitable for a wholesale 
and retail Gitocr.m Trade—For sale at lowest 
market prices, by

Bunch Muscatel Raisins,

reyiiml.y u»ing the Ointment 
t ii« proved to he n certain ie- JARDINIUCO.

Dec. 10, 1844.
Chapped Hands and 

orna, will be immediate- JOHN KERIt & (JO.
Offer fur nul: a t hires/ Market prirt.,. just rect i,-e l 

cx sundry vessels ;—
50 ( ’ AsiTfiS«LR?nd0n Kcli"c,‘ Muscovarlo

5 ditto double refined LOAF SUGAR •
100 chtsts superior CONGO TEA •

7 chests soft Madras INDIGO ; ’
1000 b ives tecle’s Liverpool SOAP ;

100 dozen London best Playing CARDS.
And a variety of other Goods.

C?* Each of tlie above works is beautifully 
printed and illustrated, and put up in richly orna
mented bindings, highly adapting them as splendid 
presents for young people.

Clergymen, Superintendents and Teachers 
ofHubbuth Schools, Q"?* Agents of Newspapers 
und Periodicals, Postmasters and Booksel
lers throughout the country are respectfully re
quested to act as our Agents. The most liberal per 
centago allowed to all who engage in the sale of 
SEARS’ POPULAR PICTORIAL WORKS.

doT No letter will be taken from the office 
less post paid.

E WALKER d: CO., 114 Fu.'tonst, N.York.

Rice, Raisins, &e
Eandng a Flora tf Charlotte, from iL ton :

10 CASKH New ItICE. 25 Drunia FIGS, y 20 Boxes Bloom RAIS!NS,
■> Drums Sultana RAISINS, 5 Boxen T.kmiixs, !

10 Brls. While BEANS.
Dee. 17

Sept. 12.JARDINE vt CO.
SI. M,„. Od. 1, 1811.

IRON, STEEL,. &c.
t'ordage and Sail Moth.

Tlie Subscriber has just received aiul offers fur 
sale at very tow prices—

4 best iality Bleached, und Navy

An Invoice of CORDAGE, assorted sizes 
from 6 thread to 3 inches.

Dec. Ï7, 1H4

T„tr sim.
I IWHDS. Biighi SUtsAR, landing this day 
I MMr e* “chr- “ MarUia Brue” from Halifax'.

JARDINE, A Co. I 27'1811 J- R. CRANE,

1^ ï ï A KYLS is now receiving a large 
** and well assorted supply of Iho.v 

SrkEi., N.mi.s, Spikes, Timn.atf.s, £^c. Iffc.. 
Also:—A consignment of Cam’s TOOLS of

i

various descriptions.
North Market Wharf, 29th October, 1EHL jnjIN V. TIIURGAR.

•VorW Mnkd Wharf

>
\
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FILLS.


